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GENETIC COMPONEN'1'S rAND PHENOTYPIC RELATIONSHIPS OF BLOOD CONSTITUENTS 
AND PRODUCTION AND CARCASS TRAITS IN BEEF CATTLE 
Abstract 
LOWELL LEWIS WILSON 
Undei, the aupet."viaion of ProfessoP Chri tian A. Dinkel 
Eighty•fou.r. Hereford w•anling ete ra from 15 aJ.r-es and. 6 l"anches 
weN elaughtered after 274 daye ,in the feedlot ( tiirle-const:ent). Sev. nty­
four animals fN>m 8 sire and 14 ranches we;Jte "ando.aly asaigned 
(atll'atified oa weaning weight and siN) to al•u1btert classes of aoo. 
900, 1000 • and 1100 pound•· ( weight•conatan't). A11 · animals were uin• 
tai.ned in the sa.• feedlot and during th• aame period. Initial (after 
2 tnonths in the fffdlot) and final. (near laughter) levels of serum 
elka.Une, and acid pbosphataaa. inor·ganio phospho:r,ua• plas• amino 
acid nitrogen• creatinine t icterie ind••• specific gravity, and complete 
erythrocyte and leucocyte co�nts were determined. Pounds and percent 
of edible portion, p�unds of fat, lean• and bone tvim, carca•• rblin11-
le.an fir-1Dne a• colo;r, and tendemeaa weN obtain d. 
Linear and quadr tic expressions of inittal. age and weight had 
little effeet on �uba•quent g in. Lin•ar and quadrc1tic ffeets of 
fin l weight were ignifioant for pounds ot' edible portion and lean 
trim, and Dtflrblin score. Co ariecm of th ti - and weight•oonatan't 
phases que•tioned the validity ofs (l) extrapolating the results 
regarding muscular dev lop nt er marbling between phase•, and ( 2) uaing 
ti•-constant data to evaluate the desirabill 'ty of marketing a't diffe:r• 
ent weights. The cornl-a.tion • among carc;ass quality estimates and 
eJrtemal fat es- tenderness were nen,sign.tficant. 
Although sever 1 initial and final chemically Ntlated and 
erythrocytic t ita �re lgnifican.'tly affected by contemporary ag& and 
weight, th ,quadratic expressions ere generally unimportant. The 
aignifiean't chan es ooc\lft'ing betw_ en ini ti l and final deter,ndnation 
weNt (1) &lkaUn• phospha-t.as•, inOI' anic phoapaGras. iotceric index• 
e.-ythl'Ocy't and motlocyt• lH·ela &tcreaaed, nd ( 2) a.atinine • plasma 
ape.ci 1c revity. h oglebin, M.c.v. • and M-•. C.,H. levela ineNased., 
Considering th• enti� •s• and weight range 1 to• blood trait • e,thll>ited 
an S•shaped i-elationahip with. a • or weight which augge tech ( 1) an 
interaction of age or weight by ene�gy level or other environmental 
alteration Gcc,u•r-in a't: weaning, or (2) supePficial Nault• f'.r'om 
•aauremen't cf r•lat1w concentration of -the blood eonetituents instead 
of th total cJ.r,cula�1ng, altO\ln't•• 
Although th he•itability estimat• for marbling and growth rate 
varied from o. 48 to ater than 1. oo in the two sets of data I the 
val s for the re -tnir.g economic trait were · enera lly lower. Analysis 
of aire effec1t on the blood levels augg- ted that1 (1) the chemically 
related and aryth�ccytic t:raits are 1ft0l\e highly heritable than the 
leucocyi!ic traits• and ( 2) with adwineee in uturity I the 1 ortance of 
1ntra-.ranch netic diveraeneas leaaens for the che ically Nlat 4 b\lt 
lnc:reases f� the eryth:rocytic tnit . 
Inte:r-r ch f facts were significant for povth ••t• • and a Ve%' l 
carcass and blood traits. Conaideration of pr-•vioua dairy studies and 
the intoex,aixing of g netic stocks amG!'lg beef herds indicates that the 
ranch differences were lar. ely the re ult Qf permanent environmntal 
deviations • The correlations between ini ti 1 an d  final determinations 
of most blood traits demonstr ted. the tend.•ncy for animals to aintain 
similar initial and final blood leve ls. 
Faster-gaining animals had higher initial icteric indexes in 
the time-constant data. In the weight•const.ant s tudy fas ter gains were 
Nlate d to lower circulating amino acid lev ls . The multiple corN­
lationa between combinations of all initial or al.l final blood traits 
and final weight were o . 60 an d  0 . 43 1 respec tively • in the time-constant 
data and 0 . 61 and o . so in the weight-constant data.  Correlations 
involving daily gain were lower. 
Although none of the b lood t�aits were significantly relate d to 
any one carcass trait in both sets of data • meatier anim ls tended 't o  
have e ( 1) lower initial allcalin phosphatase 1e•els, ( 2) higher acid 
phosphatase , creatinine , icteric index.  and plasm.a specific gravity 
levele ,  ( 3) higher tissue supplie of oxygen, and ( 4) lower percen ts 
of neutrephlls . The multip le correlations involving all initial or 
all fin.al blood traits and pound.s of e dible portion were o .  76 and 0 . 69 • 
respeo:tiv ly 1 for the time-constant data and 0 . 67 and o . 6� for the 
weight-constant data. 
Several discernible b ut generally nonsigJiificant trends exi ted 
be tween the blood levels and carea s quality trai ta . Multip•le corre­
lations involving all initial. , compared to all final blood traits • w re 
also higher for the caFcass quality traits I sugges tin that the complex 
patterns of subsequent growth and body composition are estab1ish•d 
nlat.ively ,.oon. in life. . Th••• M ult• suggest that the blood tr its 
stud! d herein may offer moderate phenotypic pNdietiv accuracy fer 
subsequent or contemporary carcass meatiness • and to a lesser degree ; 
carcass 4uallty-
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I TRODUCTI ON 
The production and mark ting of t i  the orld ' s  
agrioultQrally late indu tr:, in te� of e . lcyment d gross product 
valu.e . Thirty-one billion Gllnd or 30 .-.eent of the total wor.ld 
suppl.y of 11 type of a:t • ineludin . peultry products. ., v N con u 
in t he United St tes dul'in 1963 . Approx! tel:, 45 ptti-cent of this 
mea't waa beef nd an ddi t.lonal 2 ,. 7  percent was veal. 
These at tist!oa hasize the fact that be .f ia pr.e ntly the 
pre.feFred aeat of the consu "• Hove•••• new Mt hods in poultry pro­
duct ion and more accurate criteria in live and carcass grading of pork 
ehallenge th• fututte -atatu of be . f • In order to · ta.in the present 
advantage • •ll phases of the b -•f in4ust:ry rauat continually search for 
improve nt:s in pl'Oduc'tion and l'keting practices 1i1hieh would duce 
the coat per· edibl unit or inc-zteas · the quality of tbe product . Suoh 
innovations should r-esult in higher living standards fo� both the 
producer and the coruawne�.. The d finition of economy th wudrnu 
p-rofhable output from ach individual ( man  or animal) is eertaialy 
applicable to the beef industl")' , esp oi«l.ly at the pre,eat time •  
Although conside'N\b·le N>O. for improveaent still e d.  ts • p!'Ogress 
has been Naliaed in selection for eontoniation nd weight. V rious 
nutritional and mane •nt proced�s 8.1'9 also continually being tasted 
nd reco. nded for pNtctice • Ho v r .  information and t chniques for 
accuPat ev luation of live be f ani la for actual earca s value ax-e 
lackin. • The vuiations ln caN:aes co ceition and yield aN readily 
a p.arent in every packing lant. Carca _ e from. animals -of ai lar 
2 
w ight • age • and nutrJ:ticm l background • y ran1 fro tJ4 to 55  per nt 
in yield of bonel s , trimmed retail cut f�os th• r,0und, loin • >ttib and 
chuck . At �•nt prices, l pereeQtagG unit in yield • wot'th approxi• · 
mately $4, 80 in retail sal • of a 600-pound u . s .D, A .  choice ee�ca 'f. 
Therefore th difference in Ntail valu of two carcasses differing by 
6 percentoge units wo�ld be $2&. so . Thea calculations do ot include 
other factors au.ch as distribution of retail cuts and th• Nlattve 
a1ll0Unts of lean and f•t tri •· Approd.ma:te a . rap ret il valu. of 
lean and fat tr.bi a $0 . ..  0 and So . Os per pOl'md. 1 N&peetively. 
The amount of netio pl'Opes• re l1sed tbroagb direct or •ss 
selection i · dep.-ndent on the pr.portion of th• t-otal variance that is 
atttributable to linear. gene effects. Tbis is tenaed heri tabili 'ty • 
Sevei- 1 w0t,ken have Nported •oderate to hi b he1ti 'tabili ty ee'ti te · 
. for those traits conai4ered indicative of c.ar-ca e val\le. Therefore if 
aeoul'ate U ve ni...i, pr.edict ore of carcaea va.lue are d •i ed and appl ied 
in sel ction of broo4 stock • !gnific· nt g net!c progr s should b 
realized tlwough mus •• l c tion • tb\l up opt in or poaeibly circum­
v•-nting the re.lath'el.y slow tbod of progeny te ·tin • 
Subjec.'ti v . score a for the n i nima.l and co-q,onent parts of 
the ani•l hav been uaed as predictors of both al.eu.ghter and bN din 
••lu for •nY yeu& . Hove'lel' 9 these scores b •e r oently been shown 
to be of q stionable predictive value . V rlous body uul'ement 
have also been studied quite thoroughly but without lar de . e of 
uce s.  Relatively expeneive \lltra onic and radio! otope equipm nt 
hav al o been iu1ed with promising but varia».le results , All of these 
method depend on physical measuremen't of ed.sti-ag ••·cle maas or fat 
acoullllletion wi tbout regaN to the po-ss ible metabolic cauea or effects 
of �his variation. 
3 
Variations i-n tbe pbysi.olegi-cal nifest tion$ within th• animal · 
have not en -thoroughly studi.ed in re lat£.on to carcass compoai tion or 
grrowth ra-te . Cer-tainly altera'tiona in n.t.raal wei.ght , •• • or nl:ltri• 
tional status have thown slpific.an"t e ffects on the q\lantity and quality 
of mu Cle mass.  However, u incUcated in the . precedln-g discussion, 
larp cllfferen,e.es 1n cai,caa• aer1t e.Kist among ai la wheN th M 
sOt&X'ee of vul,ation arie relatively constant, E ••ntially the· same 
sl-tuation exist-· fora rau of · aii h- Althw h mueh of tbe vat'iation in 
dally gain 01-igina'tea fro1n diff•r:titaeea in feed intake , aaiaale c,on ... 
suain equal amount a of feed do not n•c•asully gtd,n at tM eame rate . 
Th•· variations in these traits which U'e not atn,-ibuted to the oN 
evident f ctors are d ue to genetie d 1ffel'ences and en•ironmenta..l 
deviations of the individual anitnal . 
ThePe are many qualita'tiv traits which are depend nt on gene 
action .. In some of these • the metabolic pathway affecteEI by the gene 
or gene complement has been id•ntified. For e xample , albuminism 1 
phenylpyruvic oli ophrenia • alcaptonuria and tyros !nosis have been 
trao d t o  hereditary defects in phenylalanin or tyrosine metaboll ui.. 
S imilar ff cts could also be of i ortanoe in quantitativ character­
i stics .  However . these effects will certainly be more difficult to 
isolate and identify . 
Sino the various blood. conatibMnt hi hly i OPtant in 
tiatn&• produetion • nutritien , pre'teotion.  and ho11eo tasls • the stttdy of 
certain circulating eoiaponents my provide some ba ight into the 
phyaiole ical diffeNnces which a»e involved with v�1atlon in growth 
i-ate and body eompoaittoa. In ordei- to derive u.nbl. ed eati tea of 
thee re la'tionships • the effects of age and weight muet be physically 
or -statistically controlled . The objectives of ' this tudy then were 
tot ( 1) det rane the effects of age and wa1gbt on <MaM"aia blood 
clMtidcal and cellular COJIPODeats and carcaae ti' its , ( 2 ) inve ti ·ate 
the phenotyplc Nlation btp betwe-en certain blood coaati tuents and 
· aaurea of gaining ahillfy and eareus meri't , ( 3) e•al+uate the 
�•ot1oal u.aefulne • c4 th•·•• p�e.dlct-ora in breed stock ·ae1ect1on • and 
( II )  dei-ive estimate• of the effects of ranoh and ire on 'th •• 
ebaractei-1 tics . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
According to Dukes ( 195S ) blOGd fulfills a YeNl nece sary 
function in the body a ( 1) tr-anspol"ts nublents from the li ntey 
canal to the tissues , ( 2 )  transpOl'ts wast products of tabol!am fr 
the "tissues to the organ,s of excretion,. ( S )  tranapo'rts the endocr-ine 
gland secretiens ,  ( 4 )  aids in body tempeftture control• ( 5 )  aids in 
equalization of body at r content and d.ist�ibutlon, ( 6 )  usi•ts in 
itegw. tion of th hydrogen ion concentration • ( 7 )  aida in body defenses 
aga.i.nat ierool"g,ani ms •  and ( 8 )  transports OJ<Jgen f� the lungs to th 
tissues . The liquid porti&n of blood • ot- pl . ma, and th• chemical 
•teria.ls contain d the-re.in ai-e prlmaril.y respona.1bl for functions ( 1) 
through ( 5 ) , whereas (: 6, ) and ( 7 )  u,e sh4Nd by tbe plasma with t:he 
erythrocytes and leucoeytes . NSp ctively. The eighth funetion 1 · 
attributable almost entiNly to the i-y�hl'ocyte. The rate of certain 
metabolic processes of tbe body re theNby refleated and in some cas s 
controlled by v rioua blood oonatitu.ents , TberefoN evaluation of 
bxU.v14ual difference in the lev la of certain ef theae eo onents , y 
be of v lue in deter ning cotttempo�ary •� subsequent �ate of gain or 
body co111position . 
Relation hip• of J!'UIR Pboa hat& • Activity With Liv and 
car sa Cheacteristi.ca 
eata.lyae the liberation of inoi-ganic phoaphowa from phosphate eat "•  
1he most aetb·e and loagest r.eco-p1ud la al.Jcaline phoaphatae with 
s 
opti11l\lm act.ivi-ty at a pH el 8. 7 to 9 . 3 .  An·�ther typ• of phosphata e 1 
activ at a pH of ll. 1 to s . s .  Althou- h both entsfDle• aN active at the 
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pH QI norul bl.ood , neither de1a0natrates any appreciable activity at the · 
opti•• pH of the otha. Fell and Robison ( 1929 , 1930 , 193a. ) demon• 
str-at d intense alkellne pbospbatue acU.vlty itmnediately prioll' to bone 
caloification . Aecoi-ding to W• t and Todd ( 1961 )  • the hi h levels of 
alkaline phosphatase in the oateoblasts is due to the need for a 
hydt-olyaing · g nt to pl'Odua. phosphate ions a� the a ite of 1Rineraliza­
t Lon. SuJBne-r and Nyrback { 1950 ) state that tisetaea oaaes in intens 
al.k-.line phoapbatue activity . eac;ep1! the liver• are low in acU 
phoapbatase, Moog ( l.946 ) suggested that ac:14 phoaphataae ie involv: d 
1'ith glycogen tabolia· • 
Bodauky ( 1934) workin with ••N pboapbat e of do s ,  found 
that prolonged fa·at.tn JNtduced the . hoapha'taee activity and that an 
inoreued enzyme l.eve1 was not d after cu-bohydrate ingestion. Weil _ nd 
••11 ( 1940 ) .observ"' d -diffeNnt results with ff in cahohyd.%'at , 
protein • or . atur·ated fatty acid ing••t1on fall d t o  alter the fasting 
h phatase .t•••l• The ·only cllet J:i'/ fr--action pNMluoin incre ed 
pho phata.a1a .l•ve ls in thi• a hdy lMN· unsaturated :fstty acids ,. They 
co · 1uded tb.at phosphat e •Y be linked with the proo s of tranafol'• 
aation of certain unsatura'ted pbo hollpids to  neutral fats aft•r 
in'te tinal absorption and pl tran port to th · t isau «h Thea 
studies were cond ctee near- the norNl body pH.. 
Decreased luu Ukall. phoeph.a'tase aet1vi'ty fo·llowing 
hypopkysectoay was d monstff'ted by Li !l !!• ( 19�6 ) with both male encl 
fe . le r-at • In normal and hyp hy eetomized male rats the administM-. 
. ct!vity. 
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oba•l'ftd inctre ed pboephataae level• following ad ints•ation of 
pi1ruitary growth he;r aa oa DOJfSMl and hype hyaectemiaed Nt • The 
autbon sugge,a"ted the po&aibi lity 0£ pho ·phataee ct1•J.ty aa a biecheai• 
cal index of . �-•q•nt r te of g '1th 
phat••• of blood aeru• nd of th• tnteet1nal 111Ueota· wu increase& .by 
tngeation of • Ntion high in either fat or protein. They . 180 obs8"ed 
••1cl•nc• fox- some phosph•ta ·• or-1gia in the int• tin-1 •c a with 
transport via -th• lymph 1 . to 'the plu , The • r ault• stapporte4 
al.Slar obsel"Yationa with ts by Flock an4 Dotlan ( l91l8 t 1950 ) .  
Liver lkalhe pho•phataae lev l e ignJ.ficently ( P  < �O·l) hi. he11 
than n_..l •" obtained by Ros .!!. I!.• ( 1951 )  and Ely and Roa ( 19 3 )  
wh n adult rats •• plae-1 on pr-oteit1 defi-ti•nt •  high cu-bohydr te 
i t .  Rosa and B•tt ( 1956 ) futrth .I' de.llOnatx-ated high liver phoephat.a 
c:rU:Yity with el ther a lar • propoi,tlon of dexti-ose o� a low r te of 
. fo 4 when thee d1e't•Q'1" 
eonatltuen s weM r-ov.14 in appr,od. ately ecqual pz,o or,t.leaa .. The 
effect of f t was not s tudied in t-he wwk by Roe . and Batt. 
Kunkel !l !!.• ( 195 3 ) reported. on serum elk•Une phoap·ba"tue 
l •l• of 299 Eu.l'Op an and Siiah11an oattle fro,a .-.ontba to· 9 years of 
a· • Breed diffeNtnees in phoapba1: a . le.-1 w d. iflcant ( P  < . OS ) 
aex anti e lailar a • era. • between the Br h n 
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and European bre da had phosphatase lev- ls between the traight bred• • 
which the authora intel'pNted aa an indication of additive gene action .  
The 40rNlations obtained in a 1� of .12 Angus and 7 Heveford bulls 
between feed.lot gein and illitial. and fiaal p-hospha"tase levels were ...  19 · 
and ... ss . re pectively .  CotTe lad.on between final phosphata • 
activity a feed efficiency nd aveNge feed intake ( per pound of body 
weight ) during the last 30 days of the, feeding pe�iod were - • 63 and 
•. & o ,  reapective J.y .  Studies on the stability _ of the phoaph«tase nzy 
indicated no d tectable l.oas of activity frQnt stora.p up to 14 day_s at 
minus 10 dep,ee·• Centigrade . 
Pex-tomance NCONB of 53  bulls and 68  hei fers collected over a 
3-year p :ttiod were used by Fletch•• et .i. ( 1956 )  to obtain relation-
---
hips be'tween pl'O<luctia traits and initial . eru.m all: ·line pbosph•�-- se . 
The feeding period v•1•d fl'O 140 to 154 day• • CorNlation of o ,. 3 0  • 
0 . 21 and 0. 1 1  weN Gbtaine.d be'tween alkUin phoaphat. se ao:tl•ity and 
1 .in for the 3 years. CorN la1t1ons computed aepal'a1t ly for each of th 
3 years between final weight and gain ranged fro o .  014 to O .  32 • and 
betw en initial age and ain :fro ... 2 0, to 0 . 11 .  The av•r•g• aerum phos­
pbatue activity deeUn d froa , ... s \IQ.its in 195 8  t o  4. 39 un its in 195 5 .  
The authora atui.buted t lua  • dJ.ffe ncea to unknow vuiationa in 
each year. 
-Johnston !l !!.• ( 1963 ) · tudied. th• effect of phosphowaonoest r ae 
activity on 1 tendemeaa-. Thirty•thr-ee male la:mba w � asaayed for 
eexvm phoephomonoeste.,._. acti,,ity . The rack• of 'the lambs. were 
organoleptiaa.lly evuuat d and the IRON 'tender animals eparated from 
th les tend 1' one on the ba 1 of th• taste panel data. The aoi. 
t•na•r group de1110n tttat 4 a significantly (P• . 02 )  hi r level of phos­
phomonoea-teraae activity th .a th less tender group. 
Relationships of Pla ma Creatinine , Amino Acid Mitrogen, 
Specific Gravity , and Ioteric Index Leve.ls with Live 
and Carcass Ch&Ncteristics 
Am!ao acids cirwlating ia the pla • ortalnate fro1  'three · 
souN•• 1 inteatinal abaorption• tis••• synthesis , and cetabolb• of 
llule protein . •  Pathway of withdl'awal fl,• the blood atN.am 
lnolude aynthea,is of t f.uue prot•ina and othez, nitl'Qgenoua c011pOunds • 
ancl oxidation to yi•ld energy. We t and Todd ( 1961 )  point out that the 
aaiao acid cencentlitltien 0£ blood . like the OCIOeentra'tion of other 
m1tritional ent.1ti•• • !a d•t rm.I.Nd by 'the balance betw.en the rates of 
eddJ:tia end :removal. Hier ( 19-7) followed the pl.a • level of the 
10 ess•ntia1 udno .acJ.da in dogs vb ft • ch of th aflino acids vu 
11ven by • toacb t\lbe. Muiaam conC't.n'tN.tion of any one ad.no acid 
wu reached at appl'Oxiaately 60 ainu'tes • followed by a ,radual d-ecline 
until the nonnal 1 vel was reached approx!utely 2- hours after 
admi·nistration.. Alt'hO\lgh evidence la lacking coDOenin the effect of 
inCNaa ed. dietary nitrogenous coapound.a on th• blood a ino acid level 
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in rwainauts 1 both the initial resp nae and the Nturn to nor,nal con• 
centration shoi&ld be delayed due to the lower:' �ates of ru11J.nal digestion 
and inte tinal absorption. 
CNatinine arises tn ti- •etttebrate body as an e)(Oet&J'1 
anhyd�id• -of oreatine . C.-eadne is a compound tddely diatr!but.ed in 
skeletal. • uardlac and s•oth • cle ·(Hanow and •--�• 1962)  and a.at 
a te11perary toNlge ehanis foP Nadtly ava!lah,le enes-gy. 
Aocori1ng to SchMnh•i•r ( 1942 ) • ere Untne excn tion ln tbe -u.rine, 
is pl'_ ct:ieaUy independent of the dletuy protttla level ♦ .Schoenhei • 
also points out that appl'otd ately 2 penent of the total ere tine in 
un ia excreted daily,  
In a eoa,Nhoa1 e stud:, of cftat!nine •---tlon IP• pewlng 
an.tula of d£ffeNnt speci•• • Bl'Ody ( 19 .. S )  conolude4 th c atiftin 
•reticm J.1 dlreetly p-i-o ortloul t.o body tteight both betw- n and 
w1thln pec1••• Bx-ody • a deta alee - uggeet- a a! U.ar N-lad.onah1p 
�1• • CNatiniM excretion w a 1n4e,-nd•n1: of endogenous ni'tlN>ge,n 
•tabolie• an4 basal Met oUe rate . 
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Colby et al. ( 1950 ) Npo�� d no si  if!eant coft'elat1ons betwe n .........  
daily gain and blood ere tinin - lev l Gil a lild.ted nullbei- of uiMala ,. 
Blood aamples were coll o:ted at the end of a 196-.day fattening p itiod 
follwing weania • Av•M _.. tLnine level. was 1. a2 ldW Nma ( m  ,., )  
peP 100 Ml. ot blood. 
In study of 13 huun •ub:1.rt• ,  Mill•r and B1yth ( 1952 ) report ti 
a cerrelation of o.  83 be-tween cMatinine excretion - nd lean body s as 
4 -terndned by -s ec!fio gra•J:ty. The autbol:'8 u st that aueh thods 
of pMdtotian 11ay be of ;pe teJ.i ••lu wh- n applied �o gr-ovps r thal' than 
'to indivi.d -la . In the eubj•cts uae4 !n their · ·tudy• Miller and Blyth 
11 
included 1ndi •iduals of wide visual variation in body ooapo i ti.on . 
Ei hteea bead ef long ye »ling Hereford ·tee� provide4 the data 
for a eoapai,iaon by Lofgreen _ nd Ganett ( 1954) of the specific gravity 
of the i,ib tion and � tin .in· uc•tion aa p.re4ictora ef aepar,able 
lean fr · the 9•lO•ll �u, cut.- CorNlatiae obtain.ed be·· :een sepaftble 
lean t)Dd ci-eatinine and .betw an •-•· .-a1>1e lean nd rib specific gravity 
••" o-. 67 and o .• gs . Ntapeetivel.y.  
Yorty ... five pure.bred Hez-.for-d and Angus .bull.a and beife� _ supplied 
the data fo,.; u analye!s of the influence O·f •ight QR blood creattnine 
and Pino acid nitro en by MaoDonald !l !!• ( 1956 ) .  CJieatinin• le• ls 
a't 500 pounds co19ared with dete.-.!natiQQ& -on the ••• ani•l at 800 
p.ounda dectt• . ed for- Ara f• i.a • cieore aed. for all les ; and. remained 
u.nal ez-ed fel' Herefoz,d fell&l.es . Amtno acid nltl'Ogen levels increased 
tor ff•N-fol'd f••le and Angus •.t.-a bat were unchaages for Hereford 
males and Anpa feaale • AYerage• for all eni-.ls w&l'e 1.s1  and 1. 40 
•I• p.i• 100 ml, for blood CNt ti.nine nd 7 . 1  and 7.  3 I• per l:00 ml. 
fo• blood amino •cid iti-o n t 500 and 800 poun • •  apectively, 
i-eed dlffere.nce in oNatin,! weN qui't ronotmced. Their dat.a 
v · ••ied weight by bNed tn-t• ctien f-or � ti.nin level. 
PPic !l !!• ( 1956 ) anal.ya ·d dat · fro• 39 of the 45 cal••• ued 
by *oDon 1d !.. !!• ( 1956 ) .  Correlation bet: , e n daily ain · nd blood 
am.no aoid nitrog n d t• ,_ at.ions at 500 and 800 pouncts were ...  30 and 
• . 5 3 ,  N p:ectively.  :Positive cotTelatlons of the s magnitude were 
oltael'Yed 1-tw.een f_ ed effiei ncy ( pound• of fe� pe� 100 pounds of gain)  
end blood mdno acid nltr•a•n• Blood and ¥.-.lnatty c�••tinin wei:-e M.t 
significantly related: with eithe� dally gain or f ed efficiency . 
Forty barrows were used by Zobr! ky et al� ( 19 '5 9 )  to determine 
--
t he relationship b tween urinary creiltinlne eoeffici nt and caPCa ,s 
meatines• • C orrelati�ns between creatinlne eoeffie!ent and ce� in 
:t the 10th rib • 0 . 26 ;  loin-eye rea at last rib , o. se 1 and backfat 
Dat a  from 35 steers 1 bul.ls ,. and heifers ranging in age from 12 
to 3ft mon'tha were used by Wurthier nd StNtton ( 19·5 7 )  to determine th 
carcase lean . eo�latlons between sel"\lm creat inine and ?4tt"Oent. 
separable lea of the 9·•10•11 �1.b section and i-ib•ey area adj ust•d 
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fo,:. ureas weight were o . ss and o . 52 • �eapeetfvely .  Ci-eat inine levels 
Mng•d fJJ'Oln l. 2 8  to 2 . 24 mg. per 100 1111. 
Saffle et al., ( 195 8 )  reported eorrelat-lon betwe n s�n•unt crea'ti .. 
--
nine and live fat thickneH prob· • - . 29 ;  1 an cut.s on a live · bas! , 
0 , 31 ; primal. cuts on a live basis • o •. 4o ,. pet-cent fat tri , • -. 44 1  le n 
&Ne at 10th ril:> . o . 35 1 p•rcent fa't in the ham 1, • •  2 1 1  and pell'Cent 
protein 1n the ham• o .  29 " Ul'iaary ereatinine level• were ere highly 
corre lated with carcase traits t han were • ru lev ls . Thirty-five 
bar.rows were included in the analysis . 
Dat ft-om 290 Hereford and An bull and heifer calve raised 
over a 9-}'4tar period vere uaed by Bogar't !! !!.•· ( 1963 )  in a st:udy of the 
re lationship betw en blood amino acid leve l and daily gain . Amino acid 
lev ls de'ter.ftl1ned at 500 and 800 pounds weN corTelated •• 30 and -. 53 • 
Nspectively , with 4a1ly 1ai • Aver 1• a ino acid o1trog n leY la for 
ule eal •ea •t 500 1nd 800 poun4a were 6 .. 72 an-d Eh 80 .. per 100 mi. • 
'Mapeo,tlvely , and 1. aa aad 7 . &'+ for- f•ule calve•,• Whole blood w a 
ed 1a these an . ly ea eQO»diag t,o he thod of Danielson ( 1913 ) t 
Altho.ugh carcass d•t• w. no't available on Bog•rt• a  animal• • based on 
the .,..u.l.tt of thi . nd otb41:i- •xi,eri nt• • 'th y theo�ise that th• uaoN 
repidly pow1ag aniMla phyatolog1c lly reseal•, younger ai11als with 
._.,.., to body comp &ti.on., 
Platma • - ific pa•ity ia •uure of tM tot-1 aaount of 
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A.-.d roi-oes t.dical JO\lm 1 ( 19a.i ) preaenta graphs for ue in trens­
fortalRj ape eific a•avity 4e'ttralnatie>u 1n'to gr,a• ( gm. ) of total 
pPote!n IK'r 1(>-0 111.. Albritton ( 1952)  i••• th average pla•• aped.tic 
pav- ty ad te-tal. pN-te.t.n een•ntreti-on u 1, 029 and e. s 2 .  Nspeet1vely • 
in 'the noNaa.l · dUlt bovine ani 1. 
blood eJ:'U protein 1 ••1 and ••• uin 222 aolaale of th• five maj or 
4airy llned V&l'Ji•g in age fro• w bom to lit yeua . All ani · ls •eN 
•1ntalned 1n th• Un1•vaity of l llino1• dairy herd,. A 1gb Nt· o. 
inCNJaae wa noted 1n serum pl"Ot in 1-vel fro bil:'th to &a- ye«N of ag • 
The l v l N · in d re lativ.ely eone'tant fro 4 to 8 years of age when 
slight � creu tfU noted. The average. serum pr-et in concentr tione at 
tively. H.t hly a i  ificant ( P  < . 01) diffeNDoe• in •• . protein con• 
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Pri• !! .!• ( 19S9 )  • woTJ'kia with pecifie fr.-•otions of nm 
preteia • r.poi-ted only slight diffe neea d to lbr.e of breed!ri , A 
t•ndency fer ·tbt total phtetn ooace :tNtion 'to 1nCNase fs,om 500 to 
800 pound.a was •lao obsePftd* Coft'ehtlone betwen deiteNdna�l•a of 
the · a s n• pJtot in fr.action •t soo and 8GO pound• vat.& fre 0 . 01 
t-o 0. 31. Ser •lb••in aact alpha-. lob Un oon.n.tl'-.atiea • .._ nega• 
tlv•ly OO:t'Nlated: 1'itb daily ain . where th '. e&lt . ·apondb1g •aluea 
one of the co · • 
latlon• WPe alpif!ca ' •  Tb• ·'IS head of -.t'tle w N Hei-efOl'd d 
An h ih• nd bull cal:• • fJ'0\11 four clos.t 11•• • 
ltrterio lnd•a• a •1sua1 co11part.on Nthod of •• lu rein tb• 
iaten i1:y of plaau pigment•tion . has n.ot been -t\ldied tn be•f animals . 
A4eel'd1 to H•�• and Muur ( 1962 ) the 1Min olaa of compounds 
ret onalble ti!¥# th• coloit of plaa b th• bile pi nta. Tbeae pi .... 
•n . • a.-!ae ae end.- and aide- l'oduo of he. l.ob1n • ud -to a l seer 
extent • rrtJO lobie deghdatioa. In certain p .tbolo cal condition• • 
twc'ti v. j ·uruUee • lar • · a e1 , of th••• 
compou1:ula :aN di• . �•d into the plae, • Howewr-• plu of nor1M1l. 
aa!.....i. al o contaW • aull aftd · erita 'Yariable 
Rel t,i.onahtp• of H&JDatological M asUNt . nts With 
Live and Can.-s Cha�aete�iattu 
Since nU11el'Otl8 p •tbolo 1 1 oondit Lona aN aceo,npemied by oh 
in the total d1ffeN-ntlated n N of le cocyte • 1 't i no't 
poeaibl• to 41- cuss ti.se effect ta thbt Mport. The functions of" 
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leucoeytes in do stic anim&la · nd th• p tholog1oal Nact.ions are 
discussed by Schal ( 1961 ) .  Neutl'Ophils, or ndcrophagea , are active in 
the initial stages of 1nflatmMtion and deatroy the coccal foNIII of 
bacteria by phagooytosia . Lynsphoeytea show a nlat!Ye o� ,absolute 
decrease during the initial ph •• of infection but. return t o  the normal 
leval dQring coaval.e cenee .  Monocyt • •  o• •orophllges • Na·poncl to 
lnf•cittions of the MN difficult pathogens sueh a fungi , pN>tozoa, 
tubercle bacillus , and the brucella apeciu • .  The fu:n,ctione of eosino• 
phila and bu&.phils are lees -.ll•d•f ined• although they are gener.ally 
u a!gned prepertiea -d••ling with d toxification and anticoa ulation 1 
respeetively. The tetal leucoc;yte count le pri rily a reflection of 
the need fol' leucocytic function in th• various body tis uea . 'nle 
eJ-ytht'Ooyte ,, u.d th• hemoglobin contained there.in , aN responsible for 
tra.nap.ortation of oxygen to the t!sa• and, to a leaaer extent, 
assi•t in regulation of hycll?ogen ion concentration . 
Byel'S ..l !!.• ( 195 2) repOX'ted. an •vei'age hemoglobin concentration 
of 11-. l gm. per 100 ml. in 5 28 Holstein • Jena•y • Guernaey .1 and grade 
dairy aniula fro 6 IIOl'ltha to over 8 y-eu.-a cf •ge• Altb h s ignifi• 
oant ( P  < ., OS ) breed differences were noted •  no s ignificant differences 
were found in h 110globln l vel• with re. pe.ot to sex, age • puture-• 
veraua barn-feeding • or hi h""' versus low-f t rations . The authors state 
that anbaala with high or low hemoglobin ltrwel• generally maintain the 
sa• l.ev•ls over extended periods of ti � 
Spiel'& a Hey r ( 1949 ) with llice • and Heni.ll and Saith ( 195-.)  
with dairy cal.vea •- reported an inv-el"se relation hip b tween oainophil 
auth-ora uae•t d th t . i·nee tmt aniNls • abi lity to adjust t• 4vei, e 
environ at •• reuted te the I.non e4 Nleue of the . bol'IIOtlea , 
th• • ·111.ophil 00\lllt .ay aeeu• phya.lo.logiNl ai - ific•n •. Forty•fi . 
Ho· t•ia heife_. -1•• ho 6 to 17 llODth# of a · pre•idMI th• d ta 
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fer Sobulta ( 1957) to dete�n• th• relatione ip l>etw• n ·eoainophil 
count a\ld Mlat.ive condit!o1'h Co�lations betwean vi8ual condition and 
and a • p "1od8 a Nepeottvely. Tbe corNlatton b tween tellq)er it'Ul'e 
and eoa1n:oph11 count w• 0 . 12 .  
Tb• to:t•l. •ad differ-entiate.d n\lJQDP of leucooytea have lso been 
atu tad in Pelation to r-t1f1cial &tr••• coacUtlona Cl'eeted by th• 
1.nj otion of adiienoco.nioo�opio hormone (ACTH ) •• adrenalin i• huana • 
1th� h ACTH 1• produo d 
by th• pit .1 't v, land . it ap arutly •ff eta the ccmeentr tion of 
lea���·•• in ittectly tbl'Ough 'the atlwl.at,i.on of th •drenal coi-tex 
( 19.50 ) • and ThOm ( 1953 ) • Th • ad · nf.e,tn'tion CTM baa al. o 
'- ·tion ln the a, ab r of lylapho ytee and 
eoslaophtl.• and to 1niti•'t• aa 1n · in . he n es- of neut1:tophi la 
( Thom et al. , 19�8 an Polak d. .Ne1aeo ....... .....  . 1s, ( 1951) �ported 
1n tM tot n llber an ype of circulating leucocytea 
fro1a a.4NMU injectl n.. oley !!. !l• ( lt60 ) at\ldie the diff•nntial 
oha a 1- the total .number of ci lat!n l u · ytee when insulin w. 
lid ote4 into Ntllft ol • c n-i•t-• an4 dw,p'f animals. The renl ts 
obtained in thla experiment. in41ceted an abnormal respon•• • • pecially 
in dwarf a · nd to a le• er e-atent 1n the eal'Tier ani · 1s •- in th ho o-, 
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.-tatio · ebenia involved in i-e.aulatin · le\\O&Q)'te n · l'8 followin 
1naulin atre • .  The a\lthon uggest that this oba ervat1on y h iVe 
been one of the aicle effect• of 'tbe dwarf pne rather than a uj ox- or 
direct Ull••• Hov•••r • this -study •• oondueted on animal.a hich w re 
on different type• of ratiena Md thea,eby diffeN4 in conc:Ution t the 
t1• of blood .ppUng. That uy aocouot for .aQM of the variati,ona in 
he o ened blood tre1ta .-
MacDonald ••t .i. ( 1956 ) obs•rved incNuecl he globin oon·eentN• ..... ... 
t1·on with increa ed ftight fro11 500 to 800 pouncle 1n 45 p\ll'el>Nd 
HerefOl'd and Angue bull and haifeP a&l•ea ., Altbou b the H i,•fol'<ls w re 
lOiWer 1n h•ao lobi.n l•••l than ngu at both weight; • breed differences 
w• . gen Nlly aMl.1. Av-ere hemo lobin c•centratlons aa d•tend.ned 
s,er 100 
al .  at 500 and 800 · ounds • aape,etiv l.y • 
Relation hip• betwee11 ra e of in and cer-t a. h · . tological 
·- ife� eal.ve • •re 11ep0f't d by Aleunder ,!l � ( 1959 ) . The s - onin..-
h 1110globl1u,•t•r nd • · cre•he•t-ocrit • hoda .. ft ed, Si1nifieant 
foun betwe n. r t of · .ain and h mo ohin • 
.,. . a.,5 , ei-ythroc,t• count . • • 29 •  and lymphoci,te count , 0. 29 •  at 500 pound·e 
and heta0gJ.obin • • •  29 • at 800 pO\mds . Cor,Nlation between deter.,nJ:na• 
tiorut of th• • ma blood 'tPai t et soe and 800 peanda were I helDO lcb1n • 
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volume • o. 1s 1 mean eorpusculal' hemoglobin • 0 . 011- ;  mean co�puscuiar 
helbOglobin concentration , o . 11i, l•ucocyte eount . 0 . 11 1  ly hocyte count , 
0 . 02 a  and ne t�hil eount 1 o., as . corresponding averag•• for the above 
blood 'tNt.it• t soo pounds were 13 ., 2  P• pe» lOG 1. ,.. " percent, a.  25 
million P4'r cubic llilliN'ter ( cu  . ... > .  sa  •. 7 cu. 11icrcm1 , lt hl mlcro-
111 ..ci-ogra.• • so. a  percent . 9 •. -.1 tbowumds �• cu. • • 6 .5 2  thous.ands 
pe� c,i. •• • and 2. 32 thouues per •• •• S!gni.ficant line within 
breed diff•�•n•a ve:re ·aoted for t.moglobia ( P  <. ,. 0.1 )  • hema:tocrit , and 
leaeecyte count: ( P  < . os )  
D•ta collected on 73 b\llla of three uropean bre.eds 0¥ r 2 
JeaN veN .reported by lrthnd !!. ..!• ( l959 ) t  Initial and final 
cellu.lal' oounta were etudied in relation t0. dally ain and f· d 
efficiency. No slpific.ant· coltNlationa ·weN obtained wh••n data fo7' 
both yeare •re pooled. T •••••· conela�iona betw n total g in 
nd individual blood constituents v ried ft'ont .-. 1-. for, eo•inophil count 
to 0 .13 to� he• lobin • Compuable valu s for feed effiei noy • re in 
the range of •,  19 for beaogl.ebin to o . sa for eosinophil count. 
Bhannaa1:r1 !l !!• ( 1961)  reported the fo-:llowin. averagea f_. ll5 
beef cal11es et 500 IQd aoo pot1nd8 1 hemoglobin . 11. 8 and 12 . 4  P• J 
ei,ytbrocyte count , s. 10 and 1 .• 40 llion. 1 hema'toerit , 37 . 6  and 33 -. ·0 
percent ., an corpuscular volu , tt7. 3  and -.s . o  cu. tniorons 1 mean 
oorpuacul.a� hemoglobin • lll. 9 and 11 . 1  ldc•omicN>grams I mean corpuscular 
heao lobin concentration , Sl. 6 and 38. l per-cent ; number of l ueoeyte•s •  
10 . 00 and 8 . 90 & lymphocyte• • 6 . 76 and 5 . 97 1  11cmoeytes . o . -.e and 0 . 21 1  
esinophJ.la •  0,. 46 and o . 40 &  basoph1ls • o ., ·012· and o.oos t and neutrophil• • 
0 . 2s and -0 . 2  thousand ,: NSpecti• ·ly.-, 
In a study of the ffects of increa eel t . 
vola:t1le fatty old eaneentration nd blood h••�ocrit level ,  Weld:, 
!! .fl• (1961l) repeted that M't0ff1t lev 1 •Y be tnwlnd h the 
ani•l' •  -41 u.stllllnt o heat a re • Control.lad e.nVil'O'h tal chambeH 
d to -.intun low and high t -N'tla'el of f . S& to s.o and 
tPOa 90 't.c> 100 d sre•• FehNnheit .1 re pecti:ftly, for 12 weeks. Twelv 
Holat•ia COW'S and 10 HeNfoNI ye«rl!n heifers. tNtN uaed in t study. 
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•u,ea of ti. a110unt of hea1t atrese that th• ani ·-1 w a e-,e•i• eJ:n 
Welte r-e pi.ration rat• • epii,a<tOl"J :'I ·,oN&-tlon , and .\U'f • . .-. ONttion .  
Heait t vu a.a• l••lY eon-elated with N.ar,:.tr•·ti loo rate , ... 59) 1 
11pl•atory •• oNtioa ( -.. . es ) • and e@fac eve.poration ( ... .  43 ) .  The 
hematoult .leftl Of the. h1 b tetapeNl� ,up •• 1dgnif!cao'tly 
(P < .,01) lowe.r than the low te1ipehtUN 8"\I in bo1b the Holatein ad 
refo.N d. t • 
SOURCE OF DATA 
Experimental Animals 
The da:ta for thia a'tudy were collec�d fro 15 8 coamercial 
Hereford stee� cal� • rais d to weaning age on 10 pri•ate z,anches 
thN>Ugbout South Dakota in 1962 .  Seven of the ranch• w�e located 
near Hiller •. Kbiblll 1 Abel'de n •  Gettyabui-g • or Hot Springa 1 South 
Dako'ta ,. where the annuu precipi taticm n01Mnall.y varies from 15 to 20 
incbe1 ., The �maining ranches  weft looated n ar Burke and Stockhol10 
( 20 to 2 ·5 inches ) and Head.ow ( .12 to 15 iachea h  Most of the Hncb 
are eaaentially ran eland ope� tions • with the possible xception of 
the two at Aberdeen and Stockbolra, 
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Each coopet-ating p�ucer obtaine-d the sires of the experimental 
anitnals in two w•y• 1 ( l )  leaae agree nt with t he s.outh Dakota Agl'i• 
cultural Eacperi•nt Station , and ( 2 )  purch n from pi,iv te breedara . 
The leped sire• were raised by the Experi11ent Station in conjunct ion 
with 8rl it'lbiteed1ng atudy conducted t the An'telope Range Exper.bent 
Station • uffalo • South Dekot • 'nle 1nhr din coeff iclent of th• 
s.trea J.eued ho• the Experi•.nt Station t"anged from o to 19 . l  percent, 
The brood cows from the oooperatin ranch•• veN rodom1y aas1pe4 to 
the 1-aaed ad privately owned bulls , 
The calves were purchued at weaning time. The only basis for 
eele·crtion waa to reduce v riations in the calve ' we nin age nd a.g 
of dam b 'tween aiN groups from the same 1'anch . After trucking to. 
Brookings the calvea weN placed on a ratloo of h•lf oats .nd half con 
with fTe eboiee alfalfa bay . The o ts, cont nt -of the, Nticm was 
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decre d 10 peroent per month until the 80 pe" •nt level of cern was 
i-eached.. Feed was offered in a tence•line feeding bunk until F bNiary 
when two self,.feeders were \&&ed. Ic1t1a1 shrunk wei · ht weN obtained 
Nov•ro1>er 20 • 1962 , on all cattle . Twenty•four• lh  of d.iethylstilb ·strol 
wer:ae implanted on February 2 2 1 1963. A fNe choice mine•al mixture 
composed of 1 part d1ealc!ua phosphate and l pvt salt w pN>vid d 
thl'ougbout 'the trial. Soybean oil meal and vitamin A palmitate, were 
u ed to increase the protein and vitamin A eon tent · of the ratien to  
r.ecc,JfUJlend.ed l vels ( Mo?Tison, 1959 ) . The approximate protein eon.tent 
maintained throughout the trial was 11 percent . 
Ti••Con tan't Phas 
. Fifteen of the s!N groups fl'Om ix rancbe wette u ed 1n the 
t111a◄onatant pO?ttion .of this e,cperimant .  Table l pNsents the number 
of ani a ln eech of the $ire group · and the lnbtte . din .coaffieients 
of the leased Exper-1 nt Station bulls . The total n.u.mber of animals 
invoJ.ved vas 814 with the nuBer in each s ire group ranging from 4 to 7 
and ••eragJ.ng 5 . 6 .  The number of ani l'esented in table 1 is the 
number of animals whi,eh succeaafully oompl t ·. the �ntire trial and 
were not removed because of iekne a or dea1:h. 
Initial blood pecimens wei--. collected fN the time--constant 
ani ls on February 2 • 1963 , after • shrink period of from 1a. to 19 
h0111" • ·rne teera were re· trained by -the use of a h ad gat ,. squeeze 
chute • and nos · ring. Either 13 oi, 15 gauge C lifornia bleeding needles 
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Table 1. Nuuer of Time-C.on tant Animals in E Ranch•Sire Class if i• 
cation and the Inbreeding Co ffici•nts of the Sires 
o,. of Inbreeding 
ltaneh-sire ni·Mls coeffici nt 
06•1 1 --
06•4* s 0 
06•5 5 ... 
06•6* 5 o . os 
15•1* s 0 
15- 2  6 
15.,3 7 --
20-1• 6 0 
20-s s .. ,. 
22.-3* 6 0 .. 14 
2 2  .. 4 6 -
25•1 5 .,.., 
25-� 6 0 . 09 
21-1• 6 0 . 19 
27-2· 4 .... 
Total aij 
* Sb •  1eaaed. fN>JA Exp.�i nt S�ation. 
were uaed . Two 40•ml. anples were collect-ted fl'011 e ither the ri ·ht or 
left j '-..guia vein into two separate poly 1:hyl ne tubes , one containin 
0 . 40 Ill. of sa:turated . odiu citrate and one without odiu citrate. 
The tuba were corked and taken to the Department of Aai . 1 Sci•nce 
Labo�atot:ty whel'e a l.5• l. portion of th cl tr· ted. bl.ood was used for 
hematological studies.  The reaalning blood w separated into sex-um 
and plasma fl'O the c lotted nd citrated uh' s , respectively • and stor d 
at a temper ture of approximately nus S degre Fahrenheit, The 
liquid nd cellular portion of the blood were s parat d a oon 
po ible aft r collection with pecial care taken to obtai cell•fr 
and non .. be1ROlyaed samples .  Th v rage yields of s N and p l.as  
were appi'o>dmat· ly 1 0  a nd  1 5  ml. •· respeetiv ly . 
Final 1 . t af't r a 1-..hou.P ahl'ink ft . t ken A 
final f dlat wei ht . Daily I 
INlh oolleeted on All.pat 24 as1n the ••• • roeedurea •• weN u••4 f,or­
th• initial colleo'tions -, Tbft •ttl• w•N uricet-4 in two group - o 
2 ,  
A •t 27 and 28 vJ.th all aniuls from ny one 9nch aa»bte4 on the 
··- 4•Y• Fl al a-laQght•r •lgbt WU obtained ( aftet- ·• 12•hOUP shrink ) 
on the IIOJ'niq of th• tlaughter d y,  Tht · .t ht wae u ft fer 11 · 
weight. 
_ naly•ea lnvolViftg d ta adjua Nnt f<IP 'the effi eta of final. 
TM caroaa . tPait eollected in �· aad C · any p•ckillg 
plant at Ht&Nn • Scal'th Dakota, a. deae•i bel•• All obaff'/at1t>ns 
veN taken a!JPNUd .. ,.1, lt8 houn aft.•• alau · , 'tei- by a Fe .. Nl M at 
Le Mublinl• A ubj ctbe ••ti te of the iutr• aca lar _, � i d  l -
1· i-•fil,•• fat d oaitl0& of the J.qa4ls!1 • �p�� • ele at tbe 12th 
1n 12 Unttect st t ·• pal'bleat of Api ltu · (u. s.1.A. ) 
••1fi04tton · f 
ata of fat 4 position) . 
These aoore• wen oded fr 1 to 12 1 reap otiv ly, Marblin pre ently 
ie the iu detertd ant of c,aroae grad• • and hence the econ · ic v lu. 
cd the c&Nua . Al.thou b it ts alAo thn ht to b. • highly related with 
or1•nel p'tio h&l"aoter-iati • thl n ias queatlonahl . 
Cai.ass � �ur1!J• A ubjecti•e esti111ate of the rel :tive 
physiological age of the animal based equally on t·he ewtent of bone 
cal.elfication,  particularly in the dOX'sal thoracic region , and on the 
oolor shade of the 1.eae . Twel• cont.J.nuoua subj ective cla. ificationa 
lteN poe ible , �1th the oldeat _· pp aring careuse . uslgned value of 
11 and the yG\lngeat et1rcassn u .1 • ed a «:oded •SCON of 2•• Cattle 
within t"he ge r nge included in this study generally exb£blt U.ttle 
veriat:ion in earieas-s M�ity and appeo rel t-i• ly youn • 
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Lean ri�•••· A subjeo'tive evalu tion of the · l d.•e flrnm · s 
o,f the +c,ttg1•·•�..,•- 42!1! muscle at the 12th •111 •  va171n from 1ttr-e11ely 
oft to v r,y firm., code4 f1P011 l to ' •  l"espect!• ly. 
t,ea� �ol�. A subj ctl•• valuation of the l'elat!•e abade of 
the lbftgi9i•i1111• dors! asacle obtained at the 12th ril> • ran lng fr-om very 
da�k Nd to darJc pink • «oded fro• l to ? • re ;p41ctiv•J.y .  
Aft r the subjectiv carcass appraisals we obtained. in the 
paok1ng plant • the wholes le 'l'i'.b section from the left aid of · ach 
c.rcaa - wa bi d to the South Dakota Stat un.1v.-.aJ:ty Meat Lab&itator,y 
at »Nokinga wh•�• addition 1 test• "" pe�fo�,ned. The •igh� half 
of -ea:eh carcass wu ehlpped to th Univenity of I llinois Cen'tMl Food 
Stores • �bana . for complete b.Nakdown of the. careaase• into r.taU.able 
nd •• t fractions . 
On of the teats pePfO'Nned co 'the cu-ca es at Brookings was 
the WarneZ'-B�atzl ·l' shear on 
exci ed. f POm 'the area ·Of the 121th l'ib . The samples w N frozen for 
. ppnxlmately II- 1BOnths and thawed t room teaperature p.rictl:' to cookin • 
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Dry heat- in a 325 degr · Fahr•nh tt a oven w u ed in the cookin.g 
procedure. The steaks •�e. NIIOY 4 when an internal te · erat\ll"e of 
150 d,egNee Fahrenheit was re.-ehed . Three cores , l inob in dia tar • 
were removed fx-011 the medial, ctntr 1. and latua.1 areas of the •••le . 
Two shear values w re obtained ·on each of th thN.e coNa and the 
•-vettage of all six val\lea t-'ten as the meuu:N: of tend.er-tie s for, this 
S•tu4y • Tenderness was stated in pounds of foi:'08 required to hear a 
l•inch core , the.Nfore a loweiP valu indicate . more tend r me.at . 
The oarcu u its M&sured on �h• right std. of the oarcas •• 
at 'the Unive:r ity of lllinols Central Food Sto • &l'e d. scrib d below. 
Pounds !!, F•t• This refers to the tot l pound of f t r-emo, ed 
fi,o the earoass in prepar tion of tbe retail cut and lean tri for 
the r tail JiU'ke't. Hence th!a t:Hi t Mpl"4tsents the amount of waste fat 
wnn • \ltl1for-m f t  covet' of 0. 25 inch e !a des!r.4 on the r tail cuts . 
Theref'o , p°"nds of fat as U: ed in thi,a 'tudy w s not analo.gO\lS to 
physical epu«tion of the total fat • lean , and hone of the nt1.re 
Q&Naae or of the 9•lO•ll rib section ( Hankins and Mow• • 1946 ) . Howev r ,  
the . UUN ueed should ordinarily Pank anbale n arly the sue a 
t ai t b48ed on phy ieal separation ,  eacept: in a poup where sotae 
c&PCASa a do not possess even the inimum uount of fat eov ·� o r th 
Yarioua retail cuts •. 
P!'fl!�� !.£. Lean. Thia c:h�<:te�l•tic was derived by summation of 
all of the le n which is oNinarily trimmed from the r tail cuts • in 
addition to suffici nt f 't tc bring the fat content to 25 perc nt. 
Maintaining 'this fat content is a common procedu at th University of 
Illinois C ntr l Food Store to faoiUt t -ta1Un . th 1 n trim 
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round beef. Although 1a08t of the le n tri is • ,ta1 1•4 as hambur r 
or other proces ed at • l an tri fl'Offl SON areas ot the 111 l•  such 
s the flank • are o,ld aa tnut·e steaks aftel' mechanic.al tend riaing. 
P9!94� !£. Bone . The retail cut · in th! s.tudy w,en. practioally 
boneless •· with the xeeption of a mall &tnOtlnt of bone " · .fnina in th 
loin cut, • Th �for • pounds of boo re "s Qts nearly all of the bon 
ti sue f1'0 the right side af the caro se . 
Pounds and P•Jteent of Edible Po�ion. Paund of d.lble portion ............... ......... . ' ..,..... " '  
w s dett1v•d by ,ummation of au th individual IT. tail euta and lean 
tri fl'O the ri. ht side of the c rcass . This t .. ai t .ts probably the 
t important l11gle ca�cass a ·pec't of the beef indu. u,y . since it 
NpN en'ts the total all'IOunt of s alable meat that can b deriv d fro 
the 1 · al. Although the ••Udity of usin a percent as a tPait i 
questionabl wb re the d nominator i quit v rieb ( D1nk l !l ..l.• , 
19641> ) • rcentag he.ve been used aten iv ly in t .ats field .  Th 
bias in•ol• d l partictilarly importan't where the e,cpreaaion is \l&ed to 
•• luate the bNedin" v lu of iodividtlals. Even though rcent• 
are not valid fw l'Neer-ch evaluation of biolo leal 'tl'ai 1ts. 1 industrial 
usage is co • The · fore pe · n't of edible portion w s also derived 1 
ing the total of all co11pon•nt ( ed1bl and wa t ) of th · ri ht s ide 
of th Cl reas 
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Weigh't•Constant Phase 
There weN 71+ animal • representing e i ght sires and four ranches, . 
involved in t� weight-con.Stant portion of tbia experiment . The anim.al,s 
were al'rayed on actual weaning wttight within sire and randomly allotted 
to fO\tr groups. The groups w re in turn randomly allotted te four 
weight classes , 800, 900 • 1000 , and 1100 pounds ,. There was no attempt 
to place e xtra animals into any single weight class. Initially thef'e 
weN 76 steers involved in the s tudy , howevett , two animals were rttmoved 
beeauee o.f aiekneas . Table 2 pNaent the number of animals in e ach 
raneh•sire•we ight g:ronp which success fully completed the trial and the 
inbreeding coefficients of the Experiment Station sires . There was one 
ee ll (r nch-sire 26•1 , 1100-.lb . weight claas ) which contained only one 
anitoal at the e nd 0f the tz-ial. Al.l aoi111als in the we ight-constant 
phase wbieh wei ghed 100 pOWlds less than the ir assigned shipping weights 
we'N N•implan:ted with an_ additional 2 4  m.g. o-f dietbylsti ll>eatrol on 
September 2 .  1963 . 
The initial blood $&mp lea were coll cted Qn January 18 , 1963  
following a period of at least 14  boUl's without feed or wat•-r•  The 
bl.ood collection. • separa:tion . and s torage procedures used for the weight • 
constant group were the same as these ueed for the t ime-constant 
animals . 
The animals were weighed every 2 w eks as they apprioached their 
respe ctive weight class and were marketed when tbei:r filled weight  was 
between 35 and 65 pounds abov-a their asaigned weight ,el.ass . On� an 
animal Nached thia int erv,al of fi lled wei ght • it was. r&•tt•igbed •  bled 
Table 2.  �r of Weight-Con tant Ani ls 1 E ch Ranch ir  and 
eig;ht Gl'O\lp Claa•ifieation and th Inbreed.ing 
Coelfici•nt• of the S1  
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aoa-5:t. 
, . Wei1,bt p+.es• . 
aoo-1:6, . Iooo-�" iioo;.11,. 
Inbreeding 
Ranch•SiN Tot.al e"·ffieietlt 
07•8* 2 2 2 s 9 o . os 
07•9 3 2 2 2 9 --
09-3 2 3 3 2 10 -· 
0 9◄* 2 2 3 2· 9 
17•1* 3 3 2 2 10 o . o7 
11-4* 2 3 2 s 10 
26-1 8 2 2' 1 8 ..,._ 
26-2" 2 2 2 3 9 
Total 19 19 18 18 74 
• Slees l ased from Egperiment S tation . 
( afte• 14• to l.S•hou� shrink period ) •  and slaught-ered the followi g 
morning• Th· latter weight r pl'e ented the te"1!nal w ight foi- the 
fee.4lot period and also the pre-slau hter wight . 
The subj ctive carcass traits w Pe eval.uated in the packin 
plant in the ame manner �s for the tlme-const nt group . However • the 
breakdown of the :right side of the catl:'ca s inte r.etail <Nts •  fat • lean9 
and. bone trim was done in the Meat Laboi-atory at rookings . Th 
proeed\11'8• used on the 'ti .. and weight•ccn 'tant groups wex-e tand• 
ardia d as �o cutting methods • thickne of fat eover on the retai l  
cuts , and diatrU>u'tion of undiff rentiated trim into fat and lean 
fx\actioas . The only kaown vari �ion wa for th pOllnds •Of lean from the 
wei ht-con t nt ani l to contain 18 percent fat ins't ad of 25 percent 
which was u ad in the -time-<iOQ 'tant data. How ver • s ince the two groups 
of ani al were handled by diffeNnt t.-tchnielans in different labora• 
type of va:dation h0\114 not h •• bi ed the N 1t of th i tudy 
since the two groups weN tN td ea'tely in all ,tatisd.eal 
analys involving these charact,etti tics . 
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BLOOD ANALYTICAL PROCEJJURES 
Se�um Phosphatase Act ivity 
All phosphatase deteninations we•e oarri•d out within 5 daya 
after blood coluction. Tbe, froHn s i-t;un s BJl;')l•a wet,e rem ed fN>m the 
f�••z•� and analyzed for phosphatase activity after complete thawing 
Tbe me'thod uggeated by Hawk et el,, ( 195 4)  w.as ...... -
used. This procedure compares the U10unt of inorganic:, phosphot-us in 
an ini 'tial sanap.le of &' rum i th the amount present aftel' incubation of 
the serum with a phosphate ater,. The color development for tbe 
inor ani c  phosphorus det naination d•pend on the fOPNtion of phos• 
phomolybdio aeid in which molybdernsm has a valence greate:i, than six. 
sulfite and aodiwn bisulfite eolution is added to ttedU.ee the hexav lent 
molybdenum of phosphomolybdic acid to blue•eol()Md red\&Ction produc't • 
Th intensity of the blue color tbtH-efoN asure the phoapb te ion 
conoen'tl"ation by the amou.nt of phoaphomolybd.i c aoid fo"'8d • 
Fiv.,.tenths percent sodJ.a beta•glycerophosphete substrate wa . 
prepax,ed at two ciiff•reat pH 1 e • 9 .  o and s. o • with 10 percent ,o41 
hydro>cide and. 10 percent aceti c acid used for pH adj u. t nt . Duplicat e  
sample of 1 111 . of seru111 vere ineub•ted wi 'th 9 ml. o.f each type of 
substrate for 1 h0ur at 37 degNe• Cent igrade . Af'ter incubation the 
tubes were imoed!ate ly p laced in an ice bath and after 2 minutes 2 1 .  
o f  3 0  per nt 'trichloroace,t i e  acid was dded a.a a prote in preeipitant., 
A control set of test tubes w&re pl'lepat'ed for • eh animal and for e ch 
ubstrate pH ,  but without incubation nd with i di.ate i bath and 
trich loroacetic acid tNatment.  Control samp le were not dup licated.  
Two additional tubes wei-e also prepaNd , each containing l 1,  
of disti lled water and 9 ml... of each type of s ub  t�ate and incubated 
with th serum samples . Another p itt of tubes cont inb1g water and 
aubs-trate were pi,epared bu.t not incubated . Phoaphoru <h!termin tlc:ms 
on 'the e two et of tubes Measured the amount of inorganic phosphorus 
in the non•incubated and incubated substrateri . -
After the addition o f  2 1.  of 30 percent tr!obloroacet io acid 
all tubes were handled in the s me manner. The tubes w re centrifuged 
at 1500 revolutions per lldnute for 10 inutes . Two ml. of clear 
supernatant , representing 1/6 ml .. of serum , wei,e plae d in 175 by 21 
mm. colori•tr!c tube end 6 . 6 al. of S percent trich loroacetic acid 
was added. A blank was prepared with 8 , 6  • of 5 percent trich loro-
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acet i c  acid.  One l.  of 12 . s o percent ammoniwn molybdate solut ion was 
added a.nd the t.ube contents were mi xed thoroughly . Four-tenth ml. of 
o .  25  re nt l•  ino-2•napt'hol•4-sulfoni c  ae!d wa added. The contents 
of each tube w re mi xed and allowed to stand 5 minutes prior t o  reading 
1 
at 660 milllrdcrons· with Minneapolis-Hon ywe ll Eve lyn Photoe le ctric 
colori ter. 
Phoaphat as,e activity was e .,tpresaed in the Bodansky unit which 
i& defin d u  th enzym t ic liberation of l mg. of inor nic phosphate 
in 10,0 ml. of & rum dUl'ing l hour of incubat ion undH' the s tated 
condition . Acid or alka line phcsphatase ct ivity was obtained by 
subtraetion of the q_uanti ty of !ne�ganlc phosphate in the control samp le 
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from th• qu tity of inorganic phosphate in the correaponding incubated 
afllll)l.e .  The oi"iginal inor-ganic phospha'te level of "th• serum w lso 
calculated by subtraction of the amount ln the non-incubated tubes , 
containing au.batrate and water , from the &mount in "the control tubes .  
I f  linear! ty wist · between concentration ( C )  and optical 
de nsity ( OD ) , a v  -lue ( K )  uy be calculated ( C /OD) .  Determination of 
an unknown C is then acco • liahed by nltiplica'tion of the OD of an 
unknown by K.  The shape of th•• lin I.a deter�ned by preparing sever-al 
known standard dilutions and graphing OD versus C cowt'in the expected 
range of unknown values • Cloe agreement be tw en  l< values for 
<11fferent atandad cone nti-ations also indicates l.ine ri 'ty, 
Since the Station SiocheJdstry per&onn l had previou,ly calcu• 
lated aeve.,:.a.l inor-ganic phosphorus stan4ard cur• s with similar resulta • 
theN were no separate phosphoru s�andard dilutions prepared in 
connection with thia study. Aver ge K for the linear standard curv 
wa• 0 , 04•  Considering that 1/6 ml. of er-u. wa contained in the final 
solution and that the concentration was desiNd in  m • per 100 1. , 
• multiplicativ• factor of 24 was uaed. . 
Plasma Creatinine and Amino Acid t i  t�ogen 
In order to assay for p la aa Cl'eatinine and amino acid nitro en ,, 
the p-ro1te1naceous compound uat be M oved.  The mo t common procedure 
1• the addition of sulfuric acid and 'Odium tungsta�e to the material. 
Tung tie acid is formed reaul'tin in flocculation of 'the p!'Otein which 
the,n y be removed by centPifugation or filti-ation . 
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In the present study 10 ml. of pla ma were placed in a fla k 
and 40 ml. of a solution of l part 10 percent sodiu tung tat and 8 
parts O . 0 83 Normal ( N) sulfuric acid were added s lowly and with con tant 
shaking. A l t 5 dilution of plasma r,esul ted. The material waa then 
centrifuged t 2000 revolutions per minute for lO minutes. . Approxi­
ma'te ly 25 ml. of clear , color lea , protein-free filtr-ate was obtained. 
The amino acid nitrogen a say uaed in this study was baa·ed on 
the reaction between free amino acids and beta_ .. n ptboquinone-i.-sulfonic 
aeid in alJc line solution , with heat applied tc d velop the. orange . to 
red color ( Hawk et al. 1 195 4 )  • ...... -
The amino acid n1troge•n determinations wez.e performed on 2 . 5  
au.. of the protein-free filtrate representin o •. s ml. of plasma. Te t 
tubes graduated at 7 . 5 and 15 . 0  ml. were used . After addition of 2 . 5 
m.l. of distilled water and l drop of 0 . 2s percent alcoholic phenol­
phthalein solution ,  each sample was t itrated to permanent light pink 
color with 0 . 10 N odium hydPoxide . surflcient water was added until 
the quantity in each tube was 7 . 5  l. One ml. of 1. 50 percent sodium 
tetl'aborate and 1 ml.. of freshly prepared o . so p re nt bet .. 
naphthoquinon -�•sulfonic acid were added. The tubes w-ere s toppered , 
mixed by inversion , and placed in a boiling water bath for 10 minute . 
After boi ling the tube were pl ced in an ice bath for 5 minute . One 
ml.. of acid-formaldehyde aol\1tion and l ml. of o . 100 N a odium 
thiosulf te were added. Sufficient water· w a added to bi-in the total 
quantity ot solution in the tubes to 15 ml. The cont nts of the tub s 
were transfe�red to the large colorimetric tubes and read at 490 
3 4  
:milllmicrona after 2 0  minute • Each s mple was duplleat d .  
A workin s t  ndard solution was pr p red frca 6 1. ach of 
o . 0536 pe�cent lycine and 0 . 1050 percent glutamic · cid tock standards 
and 88 ml. of water. Five 1. of the workiag standard contain d 0 . 06 
mg. of amino acld nitregen.  The vai,ioua dilutions • 'total mg. of amino 
acid nitrog n ( 2 > .  mg.  per 100 l. ( asawnlna o . s  ml. of the unknown ) , 
optical density • and l< values are shown in 'table a .  Each optical 
density value represents an average of four dete..tnations from two 
separate pNpo,atlona of 'the �oriking standard. A lin•ar Nlatioashlp 
exist _ d when th• dat were plotted.  Considerin that 0 • 5 ml. of the 
plasma sample was repNaented in the final contents of the tube I twice 
the average K •alue , or 11. 824 , wa ued to detettm.ine the m • p rcent 
of amino cid nitro n .• 
Table 3 .  Di lution Rat•• • Total Mg. of Amino Acid NitN> en ( 2 ) • g .  Per 
100 Ml. • nd OD d l( Values for Aid.no Ac.id i trog n Standard Curve 
standard Watel\ T0tal amino Mg. per 
. ( al, )  (ml. ) acid 2 < •g. ) 100 1 .  OD 1< 
0 , 25 4, 75 o . ooa 0 . 6 0  0 . 0499 6 . 0 1 
o . so 4 . so 0 . 006 1. 2 0  0 , 1011 5 . 90 
1. 00 -.. oo 0 . 0 12 2. a.o 0 . 2011 s . go 
2 . 00 s . oo 0 . 02a. .... 80 o . •120 s .  3 
s . oo 2 . 00 o . oas 7 . 2 0  0 . 6 13 0  s . e, 
-. .oo 1. 00 o , o 8 9 . 60 o .  8060 5 . 96 
Blood Cl'eatinine level was d ter ined by the· Jaffe N ction in 
which ere t _ini.n and alkaline picrat e  combine to fo:rm a red CODi)lex. 
Although Hawk et al. ( 1954 )  point out th t th• J ffe reaction is not 
_ .... 
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speeifio for creatinln• • they also state that praotioally all the 
chromogenic terial in plasma • unlike whol• blood• appears to be 
ct-eatinine . Therefore p lasma was waed in thi · study for the ere tinine 
determinations . 
Ten al. of prote.in•fNe filtrate • NpN$ent:ing 2 ml . of plasma . 
were tNinaferred to l.arge. colorimet-ric tub • •  Five ml .• of freshly ·  
prepued 1 filteNd alkaline pi.crate solution were added t o  each tube •. 
The alkaline plcrate solution was prep•red from 5 volumes of aturated 
picric acid and l volume of lO percent sodiu hydroxide . The tube 
wex,e allow d. to stand for 15 minute b fore reading at 515 millimiCX'ons . 
Approx! tely 20 percent of the ••aples Iii NJ not duplicated due t o  
insufficient amount• o f  the protein-free filtrat . 
A workin atandar-d creatinine · olution which contained 0 . 006 
per ml. was p� pat-ed . The v riou dilution of th• workin 
total • • of creetinine . • pei- 100 ml. ( us\l.ming 2 ml. of unknown ) ,  
• 
opti"l d nsity •. and K •alues are presentftd in table .... Each optical 
dens ity val.ue represents an avera of f r determinations fro two 
aeparat prep ·rations of the wo�king standard. When plott d • the d t 
•seu d slight curvilinearity .  This curvilinearity is lso shown by the 
K value• • There fore a l< value was not used and th unknown ooncent:ra­
tioru• "-r• derived by dir et use Qf • graph of optical den ity ve:rsu 
concentrat ion . 
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Table 4.  Dilution Ratea , Total Mg. of Creat !nine • Mg. Per 100 Ml. • 
and OD and. K Values f,or Creatlnine Standard Curve 
Standud Water Total e,rea ti•· Mg• per'  
( ml. ) ( ml. ) n!n ( mg. )  lOO ml. OD l( 
o . s  9 . 5  0 . 003 o ., 1s 0 . 0206 14 . 56 
1. 0 9 . 0  0 . 006 o . s·o 0 . 0404 14. 85 
2 . 0  a . o  0 . 0 12 o . so 0 . 073 1  16 . 42 
s . o  7 . 0  0 . 0 18 0 . 90 0 . 1045 17 . 22 
s . o  4. 0 o . oas 1. eo o . 2os o  17. 56 
10. 0 o . o  0 . 060  s . oo 0 . 3220 18. 63  
Plasma Specific Gravity and Icteric Index 
flle pecifio gravity of plasma is dependent on the total amount 
of pi-ote1n in the sample .. The copper sulf' te 11e'thod of sp eitie gravity 
d•teNdnation i given by Hawk et al, ( 195 4 ) .  The method is based on 
----
allowing a small drop of plasma to fall into a coppe-r sulfate solution 
of known specific gravity from a height of l cm.. If the d:rop of plastna 
rlsea wl'thin 10 seconds , the unknown is less dense than the standard 
solution .  When se••�•l copper sulfate solu:t.i.ons are prep·ared in a serie 
of different dilutions th• specific gravity of an unknown may be 
determined., The accuracy of this method depends primarily on the number 
of dilutions pNpared �!thin a certain range . Hawk et al,. { 195 4 )  gives 
- -
the protein contents of solutions with specific gravitie of 1. 0800 and 
1. 0310 aa 8 ,. 62 and 9 . oo gm. p-e• 100 ml. , respect iv ly. 
The s tock standaPd w prepoed by ddin 170 • of copper 
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sulfate �o 1005 . S  1. of water. The working dilutions were then 
pNapared fl'Om l ml. lesa than the amount indicated by the second and 
third de.ciMl positions· of the dea 1Ntd specific evity and auffieteat 
wat r to make 100 1. For u le , a solution with a specific a•ity 
o-f 1. 0300 is prepared from combining 29 ml. ot the stock cop •r aulf t-e 
solution and 71  ml� ·of water. These quantiti•s  are only valid at 
approJdmat•ly 22 depus Centigrade . In th ia study 15 dilutions weN 
prepared ·w.tth peciftc pav1ti s of from 1. 0200 through 1. osso . • 
allowing detel'IDin tions within t o . ooos . 
The ict erie ind • is enettally ua · d  a asu - of the int nsity 
of yellow pi ntation in plaarna.  Thia color- ia usU.Uy due to 
hilirubin which originate• fro• d gradatioa of h•• 1ob1n and to a 
lase.er Ktent of myohe .· lobith This determin•tion involves the 
pre ration of a 1,.00 percent potassium diehromate stock olution .  
Dilution · r n in from l t 2  t o  1 1 80 of the stock etandard to water were 
prepared and signed values of 10 tbrou h 1 .  respectively. Subjective 
viaual comparison &f the various · tandarda and th plasma aa ple 
N ulted in the icteric index. 
Blood Cellular Keasurem1nts 
oat of the hem tolo ic 1 procedce uaed in this study 
presented in 'the u. s.  Armed Fo:rc M dieal. Joumal ( 19-6 ) . A brief 
d0sc?tipt1ea &f ••oh 1,11&tbod is. given be low •· · 
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HellOglob,in. The cyanmeth 110 lob1n method w used . The diluting 
fluid contained sodium bicarbonate , potassium cyanide • and potassium 
ferricyanide.. This solution was purchased as a dry material and a 
tand�rdized quantity combined with sufficient w ter t o  prepaN 1000 
ml. When erythrocytes aN added to this terial cyanmethemoglobin ls 
formed r sulting in red C30lor, the intensi ty of which is depend nt 
on the amount of hemoglobin present in the s ample . A s tandard blood 
ample containing 15 lil of hemoglobin per 100 ml .  of blood was obtain d 
fN11 a com rdal concern and the concentrat ions of the unknowns w re 
det rmined by compal'iaon with the. standard at 5�0 ftd.Uimicrons with 
Bauaeh and Lomb Spectronic 20 colorimeter .  
Hematocrit . The micro-hematoerit me thod consisted of ce.ntri• 
fuging a 75 by l. S mm. hepar!ni s  d capillary tube approximately 3 /4 
full ef blood at 3000 revolutions per minute for 15 minutes . A s  all 
flame wa.s used to seal one end of the capillary tube . Hematocrit 
determinations were obt ined as percent of packed cell.s . 
Number 2!_ Eeyth�cy1:es . Tho pip 'tte graduated to result in a 
1 : 200 dilut ion of blood t o  H yem' s s olution were us d .  Hayem' s olut ion 
is an isotonic preparation Qf sodium chloride• sodium sulfate, and 
•curie chloride . Two separate cell areas of 1/5 sq . • each were 
counted and av r ged,  Since the thi ckn s of th cell iay r v s  o . l  
mm. , t h  number of erythrocyt e.a in mi llions of ee l.ls per eu. mm. were 
derived fr-om multiplicat ion: of the average count by 0 . 0 1. Levy 
hemacytemeten with Neubauer ruling were used for all cell counts. 
�•!ll C:otpu.a,cuiar Vc,,,lume ( M. C -. V, ) • Tb M.  C • V. Npreeent . the 
volu• of -the average erythrocyte expressed in cu. . ioi,ons and was 
de�i•ed from th quation t 
( Hema�ocri t )  ( io ) 
Humber of X'ythl'ocytes 
Mean Co!j>u.saula1' He11.te3lobin ( M� C. H . ) .  Th M • .  c . H. Nfers to tbe 
average amount of hemoglobin per er-ythroeyte •  e1tpx.ssed in tdcro-. 
mierograms , and was derived by t 
.. ( He�1lobi1n)( l0)1 
Number of erythrocyte s  
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Me•n. CorpucSff!iar He.moglo�in Concentr.tion ( M.C . C_. ) .  The M. c . c. , 
repre senting the intensity of hemoglobin in the total eelltalai- fraction • 
was det'ived by t 
,Heaoslebin C l00 ). 
Hem&tocrit 
Numb• • !£. Leucocxtes .  The leuoooyte counts were deteNl.ined by 
prepa.ring a l a  20 dilution _of blood to a dilut in fluid composed of 3 
ml. glacial acetic acid .• 97  ml. of distilled water .  and 1 d1'op of l 
percent gentian violet • The total number of leuaocytes in four sect ion • 
ach with an uea of 1 sq . •• • were de1: rmined . Since the cell layer 
was O . 1  •• thick • the number of leuc:;oey'tes peJ- cu. • e>tp·Nssed in 
thousands was derived by multiplication of the total number counted by 
. os .  
Differential Leucocyte Counts . S lides weN prepared fro11 a 
blood specimen of each animal and stained wi th Wright ' stain . On 
hundred leucocytes were counted and the percent lymphoeytes • se.pented 
neut.rophils I monocyt s • eosinophils • and basophil.s Wel;'e dcetePmined . An 
e · ti t of th nu er of each of c.lrou.l•t1ng leucoeyt • in 
thwaand per cu . • 1 w then d rived by 11Ult iplication of the 
correspondin p rcent by th nu er of leucocytes . 
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�TATIS'TICAL METHODS 
Effeets of Age and Welght on CaNass end Blood Tr its 
Th$ lineal' nd quadNtio ef cts ·of ge and wei ht on contem-
porary c s an · blood obs Pl tlon w: tudi uln parti 1 
&l'VJlll:A"l!IJVaion techniqos ( Har-¥ y ,  1960 ) .  The Nin purp • of derivin 
these relatlcnahip waa to juat the ob er-vations for the animal• s 
age and wetgbt. Partial re ression rel Ps to th• change in a iven 
dependent vetabl• (Y1 ) a ocl. ted with a unit ch na• 1 • i-ten 
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inde nde'nt v •iable ( Xi) ,  with all other Xt '-s re•inin ct11etant • The 
p rtial re ression ooeffici nt-e (b1 ) w•re deriYed fr-o th ai•ul t.an ous 
solution ot the followin equations t 
b1Vx1 
+ b2·Co¥ • 1 >t2 ♦ • • • ♦ DJcCO •1KJc 
• C ov•lYi 
b1Cov•2x1 + b2Vx2 ♦ .. • • ♦ bkcov•2Xk II Cov X2Yi 
• • • • - • 
• • • • 
b1Co•KJcx1 + b2Covllk82 ... • • • ♦ bicV 
ICJ( = Ccn,XkYi 
where 'xi and Co• Kl Xk ref el' to the var.lance and eo•ariance • •es pee• 
tively. An stitaat of th• cOftlbined i o�anc of all X1 ' s ,  ,q,ressed 
as the total reduotlon in _ u · of u 
Aft r divi ion of T . R. s .s . by the mamb r of X1 ' con id Nd • 
an F-t'es't i ordin ril ly applied U: in the reai4ul um of squares as 
the deno ·_ nator. Althou h an F•'t et de11ived in this manner t s ts t he 
avera . ef eet of all th Xi ' s •  li tt 1 information is saiJ1ed conce�ning 
the relativ significanc of the individual X1 ' • •  Howev r ,  i f  the 
T . R. s . s .  1s test d p11ior to div.tel.on by the .appropPiate degrees of 
freedo and found to be nons!gnifi nt , then no single X1, can b 
igoificantly i ortant when cons i4e..-.d s puately,  
This type of analysis b cOiles further involved when there is 
a eorrelation between the Xi ' s ,  and sine . age ( X1) ,  ge q,u red ( X2 ) • 
weight ( X3 ) , and w ight quared ( X-. ) weH the Xi ' s considen · • 
aodei, te to bi1h inte1�•1ation1hipa would be e->q>ected . Thia cona1d.• 
er ticn ia imponant inoe deletin one x1 y see to haYe little · 
effect on the r duct1•on in aWlla of squares because of the ability of a 
oorrelart•d • undeleted X1 to account for •ch of the effecta of the 
deleted variable. Thia can be hown by the following quat!on t  
where Dxi 
( 1 �1 � 4 )  denote the direct efteots of x1 and CX!Xj 
( l � 1 � 3 ,  2 � j .s. 4 )  the ffect eomW>On to both x1 and x1 • 
If an equation of only x1 and x2 i formulated • then any 
Cori.lated ffects ( C )  involving either of th a v l'iabl s are included 
in the estimate of reduc.tion in ddi tion to the V&I'lat1'on du directly 
to x1 o� x2 • Subtraction of the su of squa�es associated with •n 
equ tion of x
1 
and x
2 
fro T. R. s . s . then give an eati te of th 
combined ffecta of X3 and X4 ; eonsi ting only of the corT lated eff ct 
common to X3 and x4 in ddltion to both diNct ff c�s .  
I n  o'rder to moPe conci ely evaluate the importance of ge and 
weight , the following procedure of an lysis w s conduct d if T .R . s . s .  
(uaina one d gree of fr ed • ) was aign!fic nt ( P < . os ) for a given Y1 , 
1. The reduction in suu of squarea due to an equation of 
X1 and � was derived and suhtNct d from T .R. s . s . The r ainder then 
g!�•• an estir.natt of tb• direct ud correlated effects ap cifically 
assoei ted wJ. th linear and quadr•tie e,q,reaaion of we1 ht 111th age 
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2. The stuns of aquAMs ae1oeia1 · d w1 th an equation of x3 wu 
s\lbtracted fro the reduct.ton 1n sums of square due to an eq- ation 
composed of X3 and x_. This gives an sti . e of the impol'tance of the 
effect ueoo! t'-ed with quadratic,. but not linear. ,cpreaalon of weight 
and inelUde the correlated effects het:ween quadratic wei ht nd 
linear and qu dratio •&• • 
The ahoVi . aequence of deletions and iaaertions of independent 
vu-iables wa· rev raed, wt th s1 . ilar reduction d rived to• U.oear and 
quadttatic e,cpre aJ.o of ge . In ddit1on • only the diitect effects of 
each X1 w s d tez.mined. by deletion of each Mt epara'tely in combination 
with eaeh blood and carcass tra1t ., 
The partial repe.asion coeffic1 . at d rl•ed from the solution 
of the pNcedin equations were- aed to adjust th T1 • e for- t� linear 
and quadfftio ffects of age nd wei ht , Since the int r-slre v r!anoe 
and covalance ·y hia thee Pelat.lonship • th . re reHion coeffici nt 
w N derived on an int:t' - ire baale ( Smith 1 1962 ) .  TheNfore , the 
llOd 1 for a in le trait adj uated for the pth fi, Md effect ia t 
-
yijk • u ♦ •1 •r1 ♦ ijk • bp ( Xijkp -· � )  
where Yi jk ia the obse" tion of • certain depend nt variable on the 
kth aniul fro the jth ire and 1th x, nch. 
- - -
u l th general ••n 
a:, 1 r1 is the effect common to all animal of the j� ire and 
ith ranch 
ijl< is the effect p cull r to the ljk!!!, anh1al includin 
lneasure•nt and �ando e:rron 
Xijkp is the ohs rvation of the P.!,!!. 1ndepend nt variable on th 
1 ik!!t animal. 
a ion eoefficients ot · th• 
Y ljk on th independent x• and the xt· ae th ooJ:Tespending an • 
Tille · na for the •j U'1 •nd ei jk h v expect tlons of z ro. • and their 
variance aN V a r  and V • •· respectively. 
In the ini ti 1 data the ti .. and veight•Conat:ant roupa were 
adj-u ted to a colRDlOD va-ra e for o diffe nt n lye , ( 1 )  t 
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effects of age and wei ht on the initial blood uur •nts . and ( 2 ) the 
esti t s of ranch and s ire ef f cts on the in! tial blood trait • Fo:r, 
oth•r nalyse.s th init lal and final ti•-aon tant dat were dj u ted 
to the av r ot • ch re pect1• gr<>UJ> . In th final weight--con tant 
data all observation were djuated �o th• ••era ·e •1 and •ei ht of 
each we ight class . 
In the an lyaes 1nvolv1n. int tial and w i -ht both tr· it 
w re divided by 10 and round 4 . Thi procedure re ult · d in gNSSion 
•·alue which Nprasented th chan e in a i ven Y. i per 10 days or 10 
pounds change in age or w i ht , re pecti•ely . Al thou b final a was 
coded in the s manner as initi l a e ,  fin 1 s lau h't ·r w i ... ht w· s 
eoded by subtraction of 500  .•. O prior to di vis.ton, by 10 • Since ubtrac­
tion of a constant doe not chan the variation in a trait • the 
regression value.s involving fin 1 s laughter weight also aaured· the 
obange in a givtm Yi per lO•po\lnd change in weight . 
Three of the blood traits included in this analysis were 
evaluated as a percent ( calculated with a denomin•toi- of 100 ) and 
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varied fro• zero to 12 . Acc.onUn to Steel and Torrie ( 1960 ) d ta 
cons isting of small whole numbers often follow. the Poisson distribution 
for which the man and variance are equal. The tnnsformat ion 'fX . + o. 5 
i a  euue•t•d wheN X is the raw observation . Therefcn-e percent 
aonocytes , eo inophils • and basophi ls were expres d in this manner 
fo� al1 analyses . 
The combined effect of age and weight on each blood char cteris• 
t ic was also estimated by a eC:>mpariaon of the initi.al and final levels 
of the aJJl9 blood trait .. Since the blood levels were ••sured •On the 
•• animal at different , ti s • th• covariance betwe n th two 
obfserv:ations mu t be cons idered . Usual.ly data of thia type i 
·specially 11-suited for • paired t-teat ( Snedeoor t 1956 ) .  However 1 
since a paired t-teat could not be ui tahly conducted on an intra-sire 
YUiance basi • an F•test of si nificance w s devi••d which corrected 
fol' the covari nee betw n observat ions . The nu rator of this F-test 
apresented the sums of squares betwe n initial ( I ) and final ( F )  
collection times , computed within animals . The intra- ire denominator 
for th . teat was obtained fro the formula a v1 + Vr .. 2Covir•  Th 
de •• of freedoa associated with the numerator wa.s the number of 
nimals involved ; wh i:-eas the numb t' assooi t d with th denominator 
w 2 ( N  • ) • wheiiie N is t� total number of animals and s is the 
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nulllber of sir-es . In the time-con tan't data al l  animals w•l"e in•olved 
in a single comparison of the initial and final blood values . However ,  
in the weight-constant group a sepat-ate analyeds was. conducted for each 
of the four w ight classe in addition to a pooled va�iance analysis 
for th entire w ight-constant group . The latter analysi should 
provide s ome additional infol'M�ion concerning _ the age and wei h't 
increment at which the lal'ger chan es occur in the b lood traits. An 
intra-sire analysis was also performed to evaluat the signifi cance of 
diffel'ences between final obsel'Vations on t he different wei ht classes. 
Comparison of the Effeots of Weight C lass and Shipment Dat e 
An analysis was applied t o  the final w ight-eonstant data to 
e·ompal"e th• variation due to w ight Ola with the variation which 
y have been caused by eoll.ectin and nalyzin . the blood sa les 
over- th• diffe nt periiods, Table 5 preaenta the di tz,,ibution of the 
'71\ ani1nal• to· weight clasa and shi ment date . The shipment d tes 
varied fro April 10 , 1963 1 after- the animals had b•n on feed for 
140 days • to Decembett 11 after 85 days in the feedl.ot. A would be 
ected , th is a distinct inor s in the nu r of ani ls fro» 
th-e lighter wei ht ela sea k ted during the earlier periods of the 
trial. 
Differences in th final blood tr it du to shipment d ate may 
have be n cau ed by such factors as cyclic variations in th - gross fe d 
Table s .  Diatrib\ltion of Weight-Constant Animals into 
Weight Class 8 and Shtpme•nt Dates 
Ship,ment D4y$ on No. et· 
da:te feed animels aoo-!'6. 
Apr. 10 140 2 2 
Apr. 24 154 2 2 
May 8 168 2 2 
Hay 2 2  182 4 3 1 
June 6 196 9 ... 4 l 
June 19 210 3 l 1 1 
Ju.ly 3 2 21♦- 6 a 2 1 
July 17 239 1 2 a 2 
J'11y 31 2S2' 3 2 1 
Aug. 14 266 2 2 
Au ., 21 273 6 3 3 
Sept .  3 286 8 1 s 4 
s pt . 18 301 8 3 s 
Oct . 2 315 7 2 5 
No•,• 13 357 2 l l 
Dec. ll 385 3 s 
Total 74 19 19 18 18 
lntak• or g n ral behavior of the ani la •  vat:ti tiens in cli tic;. 
conditions • inaccur•ate atandardiaation of the biochemicu or cellular 
measure _ nts , or by a relationship between the bloQd. ti,ait level and 
th• l ngth of ti· the individual animal required to  %'4'&Ch it ssigned 
'Urket weight . A 1&-8t• (lQAN& analysi of the effects ef shipment 
date ( D )  and we.ight class (C)  wa applied to th ·unadj ueted final 
weiaht-constant blood traits accordin t•o thc!I foUowin model •  
y ijk • u -t d1, + 0j ♦ ijk 
where Y ij.k is the obs•" tion on the k� aniaal from the j_!.!!. weight 
clua and ith shipment date •. ---
v. is the g neral • n 
d1 is the · ff-ect common to all animals of the i.!,a ship nt 
d te 
Cj is t.he- effect co111nOn to all animals ef the 1.!Jl weight class 
eijk ls the ffact i,eculiar to the i1k!h. ani•l c using it t o  
deviate fnm its expected performance in the jtb we,i nt ...... 
cias and 1th shipment date. 
---
Weight elas:a eahibi ted a peater effect- than ship1ftelilt dat on 
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all of the final blood t raits with the eJtCeption .of aoi4 phosph tase ,  
inoriganio phosphoR&s , icter-ic index , and �"•nt nd nu e r  of tnanocytea 
and eosinophilth Differences due t o  shi ment date were significant 
( P  < . os ) for acid phosphataae , iner-ganic phosphorus , and plasma 
specific gxtavity. Although this appeared to be an undesirable situa• 
tion , it was one which could not be coaciaely corrected., e ·tt<:ept 
possibly by perfor.ming all analy es of the weight•con•�•nt d•ta on an 
intr •shipment date basis . Of coune this type of analysis would not 
allow an exa naticm of th• relationshi a betw en the blood tr·e.lt and 
gaining ability& nor would it be feasible becaus of the lai- e numb N 
af missing claesificatiGns with Ngard to ranch • h'e ., nd w ight ela s .  
In addition. , it was unknown if the ff•ots of hip111ant d te w re due to 
extraneous factors or to a t�ue N lat ionsh.tp between a!ning abi lity 
and the blood trd. t. TherefoN no djustment proee4ures were attempted . 
It  i interttst!ng to no'te that eveNl arlier ports cited ln thia 
dis rtation involved collection of both initial. and fin l blood 
speci1MJas on a weight•constaat basi,a ,.  
Estimates .of Repe tabili ty and Ranch and stiire Effects 
The re lationships betw n the initial and final blood deter• 
Id.nations on the sa individual w •e also derived. The obj ect!� of 
conducting 'this analysis was to measure the tendenoy for indiv·J.dual 
animals from the same sire group to have similar initial and final 
blood leve ls .  Since the effects of age and weight may hav influenced 
the l.evel ot both th inl tial and final b lood values • -these re lation-­
ships were derived from data which weN previously adjusted fop age 
and weight. The co?Telati ons were also calc•lated on an intra-sire 
variance basis which hould xclude th• vari tion due to a tendency 
fo11 anb1als fr-om the same ranch er sire group to demonstrate h i  h or 
low initial blood levels and high or low final levels . 
As shown by Lush ( 195 8 )  and Dickerson ( 1959 ) , the true Mpeata• 
bili'ty ( corre lation amoog repeated observa'ti ons on the s.ame ani.tnal )  
DJUSt be great r than the true he�itab1 llty of a certain trait becau e 
the former valu.e contains all of the genetic .differences (additive and 
non dditive ) • in addition to th pe anent environmental deviations 
of th• individual «ni l.  Howe¥ r ,  th.ls relations.hip may not hold in 
all data s.blce the estbiates of hei,itab!l.i ty depend on the amO\lnt of 
genetic dietinotnes exi _ ting between the families studied i whereas 
the repeatability estimates are obtained by p.arti tioning the intra• 
ani l variation into two cl s s c  ( 1) t mpor x,y or transitional 
environ ntal deviaticns • and ( 2 )  permanent environmental and genetic 
differences . 
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Herl tability estimates of the init ial blood trai ta were derived 
from a hierarchal analysis of the data on all 15 8 ani mals . To obtain 
the components of variance requll'ed for analys is • the .tntra-.ratu1h 
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•ariat ion must be separat ed int o two components 1 ( V  ti ) , the within s ire 
mean square , representing the variation between calve sired by the 
saine bull • and ( V6 ) ,  the additional variation between calvea by 
different bulls . In the ini tial data ranch e ffects w re also derived 
within blood collection times ( T ) . Ass1.1ming collecti on time • Nncbes • 
and. s ir.es as fiad variables , the mode l for this analysis was • 
y ij k l • u + ti 1- rj 1 ti ♦ 5k U'j ti ♦ •ij k l 
whe!'e Yij kl is the observation on the l.!!, animal from the k!,2. s ire and 
j-th ranch in the i th collection period. 
-
u i s  the general mean 
t1 is the effect CQDdnOl\ t o  all ani mals in the i.!! period 
rj s t1 is the effect eo on to all animals from the 1!!!. ranch 
and ith p :riod 
-
s1c t rj 'ti le the effect common to ll animals from- the k!,!!. sire • 
j th raoch and 1th period 
- -· 
•ijkl is the effect peculiar to the i j,k l!2,, an imal caueing it 
t o  deviate from its e,cpected performance ,. 
The analy is of variance and th• maan squal'e e ,cpectlons ( Haze l  
!l !!• • 1943 1 Hazel an d  Terrill • 1945 ) are presented i n  table 6 • when 
N is the to'tal nu ber of animals and b0 , d0 t and k0 are the coefficients 
of the Vt • Vr: t • and V8 1 rt componenta , reapective ly .  Th coefficients 
were derived from Method I I  of H enderson ( 1953 ) .  With the except ion of 
Table 6 .  Analysi of Vari nc for Derivetioa of Collection 
Ti ( T ) • Ranch ( R) . and ire ( S )  Eff cts 
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· r S }:'1 ;:· 1, ·, i 10: ➔-; • • I f; ·: . •r; r: w; r ' q. PU 8 ti 
Sou¥tce of 
var! tion 
T 
R t T  
S cRT 
Re idual 
O•p of 
freede!>ttt 
t-1 
r-t 
s-r 
N-s 
Vw + boVt 
Vw + doVr t t  
Vw + kOVS l l't 
Vw 
co·Uect1on t imes • the ame val"1anc• components w N estiuted for th 
fin l blood ,  product ion . and carcass trait in the t ime-constant data,  
The enetic deviations of  half•aibs in random t ing populat ion 
aN co-r l ted by one-fourth , the do inanee d viations are uncorrel ted , 
and the epist  tic factors are correlated by a stnall a ut1t 4ependin 
on th number of genes involv d in such ffects ( Lush , 1948 ) • If the 
assumpt ion re t hat - environ ntal and non-additive gen tic  
de viat i on betw en half-sibs re uncorr lated • enetic- nvironMntal 
int ra.ction are non•existent , and V i compo ed only of g nic 
variance , then V is equal to l/4VG and Vw 1-s 3/4VG ♦ VE • VG and VE 
can then be deriv d and uaed to estimete h ritability ( 
V
G ) • 
VE • Va 
rec ive 
The us of an inbl'ed s i  would allow the h lf-sib pro .eny t o  
ddit ional common inherltanc . According to Dickerson 
( 19 2)  the quanti ti s 4 . and 1 - r 1 ♦ f 4 , resp ctively , should be 
used in d riving the g netic and environ ntal v riances inst ad of 4 
and 3 which would be proper under random Mting. The average inbr d ing 
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coefficient of all the sires rep:r.tsented ia f • and r i the avera e 
re lationship among mellbers of a half. ib f mily ,  Altho11gh the averag 
inbreedin of the sires in this study was onl.y o ,. 025 • the above 
c or--rections were applied t o  these data.. Standard es-rol:'s of th herita• 
bility estiMtes wer calculated according to the method given by 
Hazel and Terrill ( 1945) , In these data,  based on 15 9 animals • a 
herlt-1:>il! ty of o .  4cS was Nlquired for signif icanee ( < • 05)  • 
The least-squares analysis of the final• �eight-constant data 
assumed a form different from those previously outlin d •  since tbE;l"e 
was an additional main classification • weight elas ( C ) , and two 
interactions , C X R and C X S r  R• ti1hich should be e·"aluated. Assum.lag 
all class ificati ons fixed , the model for this analysis was 1 
whell-e Yij kl is the observation on the l� animal fro 
jSJ!. raneh in the 1.!!!_ w ight clas • 
the kth ·Sire and 
u i the general mean 
is the effect cotmrton to all ani · ls cf the i th -.,reight cl.ass c1 -
rj ia th• effect common to all anh•J.s of th j.!h_ ranch 
( cr) lj nfer,s to the interaction ffecta betw.e n the ilJ! weisht 
clas and j th nneh 
-
the effect co on to  all aaimals of th  kth sire within 
the j.!h_ ranch 
( es) 1k • �j refers t o  the interaction effect between the 1th 
wei ht class and kt:h sire within the j th p· nch 
- -
ijkl 1 th ffect eculiar to· th ijkltb oi l causing it -
to devi te from its expected performance . 
Table 7 pre- nts th analysis of variance for this model. 
Table 7 .  Analys is of Var-ian.ee For Derivation of Weight Class ( C) 
Ranch ( R) and Sire ( S )  Eff cts 
Seuree of Mean square 
variation Degrees of freedom composition 
C C•l V V ♦ boVo 
R r-1 Vw + a0 V t.t 
S : R -r Vw + koVs a r  
C X R ( c•l H r•l )  Vw ♦ foYw 
C X S t R  ( o-1 ) ( -�) Vw + doVcs u-
Residual li•$ C Vw 
There was one ran-ch•aire•weight class cell which contained only 
one animal ( Raneb•sire 26•li llOO•lb • weight class ) .  Since this singl 
obs rvation could not contribute to ach of its r spective compon nts . 
1t was removed from. the analysis and the ee ll was considered missing. 
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The corre iations betw en the initial and final blood traits and 
1neasures of carcass composition end ain were derived. fNm the-se data 
according to Snedecor ( 1956 } • E ti mates of tbe total variation in 
dependent vaPiable ( carcass trait or gain ) which could be accounted for 
by equations based on certain combinations of independent variables 
( blood ti-aita ) were derived by the ame procedures previously outlined 
for studying the relative importance of age and v i ght . In the 
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t ime-eon tant data the Nlationahips wer derived on an intra•si .re 
basis ; in the weight-constant data t intra-air •weight clas corre lation.a 
were computed .  
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RESULT$ AND DISCUSSION 
Effects of Age and Weight on Producti on and Carcass Traits 
As stated in the Statistical Analysis section ( page 41) 1 'the 
taain purpose of deriving the relationships between the blood and carcass 
traits and age and weight was to obtain linear and quadratic partial 
Ngre $ion ooetffieients for adj us tment of these data. However, these 
re lationships s hould also reflect the growth pat terns of the animals . 
I n  addition , evaluation of certain combinatio�s of the independent · 
variables should allow comparisons of the l"elati ve importance of the 
individual effects in the prediction equations. Al though these data 
do not allow a critical comparison of the re lative effects of age and 
weight because of the physicaUy red\lced variation ln age , it is 
informative to evaluate theae relationships as a separate phase of the 
study . 
The ranges, means • and s tandard deviations of the live and 
carcass traits from the t ime-constant group are presented in table a .  
The standard deviations of the carcass tra its were calculated from a ge 
and weight adj usted observations ; whereas the ranges were derived from 
unadjusted data . There was a range o f  347 pounds an d  93 days in initia l 
weight and age , respectively . However , the corresponding s tandard 
deviations •  calculated on an intra-sire variance basis • were 56 . 7 and 
9 . � . Final slaughter weight ranged from 802 to 1162 pounds and averaged 
99 5 . 2  with a standard deviation of ss . s .  Although a curvilinear rela­
tionship may h ave exi.sted between a.ge and weight within a range of these 
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Table s .  Ran s ,  Means• and Standard Deviations of Live and Carca a 
Trait in the Time-Const&Dt Group 
Ran1e8 
Low HI h Mean 
Initial wt. 2 48 595  392. 4  
Initial a a 169 262 2 25 . 2  
Final slaughter wt ., 802 1162  995 . 2  
Daily gain 1. 66 2. 12 2 , 20 
Ed. portion •  lbs. 16 4� 5 2os . 2  101. 9 
Ed . portion 1 p et .  5 5 . 0  70 . 4  6 2  •. 0 
Fat trim• lbs . 47 , l  99 . 4 72 . 9  
Lean tri • lbs . 82 •. 2 111 . 0  9 8 . 6  
Bone trim, lbs . 34 . l 46. S 41 .. 0 
Marbling 2 . 0  , . o  4 . 8 
Maturity 2 1 . 0  23. 0 21, 8 
Lean firmness 3 , 0  1 .. 0 s . 1  
Lean colot' 2. 0  s . o  4 . 4  
Tenderness 10 . 1  24. 4 15 , l  
• Un dj wat d for age and weight. 
b Calculat d on  an intra-sire basis .  
c Carcass traits were adjust ed for final age and slaughter weight. 
limits • the quadratic effec ts of age on weight were small and non• 
ignifioant in the time-constant data. One factor which may h ve 
Std. 
dev. b • c 
56 , 7 
9 . 4 
85 .6  
o . 195 
7, 31  
2 ,40 
8 . 25 
4, 82 
1, 94 
.o . s s 
0 , 42 
0. 67 
0 . 1s 
2 , 90 
e xt  nded the linearity in growth rat was the use cf d iethylsti lbe tro 1  
implants• since this hormone has be n shown t o  result in a prolonged 
growth period ( Wilson et ai. , 1963 a ) .  
--
Pounds of edible portion ranged from 164 ,  5 to 2-05 . 2 and avei:ta d 
184. 9 .  Percent edible port i on  ran d from 5 5 , 0  t o  70 . 4  with a standal'd 
deviation and avel'age of 2 .  40 and 6 2  . o  • .respectively .  The relatively 
high s tandard deviation of this tr i t  illustrates the variation in 
carcass yield of retai lable meat from animals of th same weight and 
similar geneti c and management background. 
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Subjective marbling ssanged from 2 . 0  ( U . S ,.D . A. practically devoid ) 
to 7 .  O ( moder te ) and averaged 4.  8 ( mall ) .  C rcas maturity core 
exhibited only slight variation in these data , with a Nnge from 2 1  
( grade B• ) to 23 ( rade A ) . The range for lean fi�mness and color w re 
from s .o  ( soft ) to 7. 0 (very firm) • and fro 2 •. 0 ( dark l'ed) to 6 . 0  
( light cherry red ) • respect! vely . Tenderness v · ttied fr-om 10. l to 24.  4 
pound , with standard deviation of 2 . 90 ft-om the adj usted data. 
Tabl 9 present, the linear and quadratic  partial re ression 
coefficient for each carcase trait ( Y )  on final e ( A )  and final · 
slaughter weight ( W ) • derived on an intr -sire basis from the 84 animals 
involved in the time-constant study. The significance level attached 
to the in.di vi dual regNtssion coeffioient·s denotes the importance of 
adding that particular ind pend nt variable to an equation which con­
tain the other three variables. The significance of the total 
reduction in ums of squ res ( T . R. s . s . )  was d ri• d using one degree of 
freedom (c h f-. ) in the numerator of the F•test, In this analysis aa•• 
wa coded by dividing by 10 and we! ht wa coded by suhtraotin 500 
prior to divi ion by 10 . 
Aa hown in table 9 1 all of the carcass meatiness traits were 
s!gnifieant ly ( P  < . ol)  affected by the combined influences of age and 
weight and. all tr its were po ltiv ly related with linear expressions 
of weight . The posit!� but nonslgnificant regression of percent 
ed,lble portion cm weight disagree.a with results reported by Dinkel 
et al. . ( 196 4b )  whieh suggested a n g tive r lat:ionship between carcass --
weight and percent carcass lean obtained fro physical eparation of 
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Table 9 .  Linear and Quadratic Part ial Re p  ssion Coefficients ( b )  of 
Carcass Traits ( Y ) c,n Final Age ( A ) and Wei ght ( W )  in the 
Time-Const ant Gr&up 
byA•W byw •A 
Tr-aits Linear Quadratic Linear Quadnti-c r .a .s_. s . •  
Ed,. portion , lbs . 
Ed. portion . pet . 
Fat 'tri • lbs • 
Lean trim., lbs . 
Bon.e trim, lb • 
Marbling 
Maturity 
Lea n firrrmess 
Lean color 
Tenderness 
6 P < , 05 • 
•• P < . 01. 
•15 . 4857 0 . 16 21 4.  905** -. 0211• 
a. s ags • . 0363 o . oe s9 - . 0017 
21 . 6 496 - . 2211 l. 873 1* -. 0011 
-21. 2597 0 . 220s 2 . 6239** - . 0 169* 
.. 2 . 0557 0 . 0232 o . 2s21 -. 0012 
2 . 1436 - . 0209 0 . 2228• - . 0021• 
l. 8781 - . 0 175 0 . 0095 .. .  0001 
1. 3572 - . 0125 o . osoo -. 0004 
o . a,so - . 0 10 2  0 . 1'473 .. . 0015 
.. 1. 2126 0. 012s o . 01s 2 - . 0001 
a Significance of total i--educt.ion i n  suJ.ns of squares I l d . f .  in 
nu rat:ol'. 
** 
•• 
** 
• 
,.. 
•• 
• 
* 
• 
** 
the 9•10-11 rib s ection ,  However pounda of edible p ortion • lean 1 and 
bone trim decreas d and pounds of fat incre ed with advances in age. . 
This u ge·ats that with weight held constant the old.e� animals hacl 
hig�r amounts of fat but rel tlvely le s,er • ounts et lean and bone 
than youngei- aniuls , Additional anaty is showed that the suma of 
squerea due t o  lineal' and q,uadratic expre s ions of age were nonsi.plft­
oant for these tr it wh n weight was held constant . 
The quadr tic xpre ssion of weight s ignifi can�ly ( P c:: . 05 )  
affected pounds of edib1e portion nd lean trim wh n age effeets wei-e 
removed • sugg ting that the rat of incre se in mus cle mass decUn d 
with advances in weight .. Marblin was also ignifieant ly ( P 4'  . o s )  
affected by linear or quadratic expressions o f  weight., Although no 
i nificant age influ nc• "' a observed,  the was a tendency for older 
animal at th w ight tc deposit high 1l' nts ·of intra scular 
fat . 
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CoflP&l'i ons weN o made between th• su . of aqu rear • sociat d 
with an equation of Un• r and quadratic ffecta of el ht and the u 
of aq'\ilue usociet d with Uneu e·ffect · of both age and w ight . 
Alt'hougb the diff renees between the au  of quares asaoeiated with 
th• tvo equa'tions were none! · tficant for th above traite , tb fo·. r 
equat ion yie1ded the la.rg r su of qW.ll'e 1u ge tin �hat en equation 
of li ar and quadratic eff ct of w 1ght hould b uaed in th••• data 
for adj u t nt of pounds and percent of edible portion • pounds of fat, 
lean• and bon t:ri• • d Pbling score . 
Carcase aturity w th• only trait e•aluated in this sect ion 
vhich wu .fgnificantly ( P  < . os ) affected by ge but not by vei ht . 
When st udied sepal' ,t lY only linear a effects were igni -Leant 
( P  <.os )  • althou h the quadratic e ssion pp!'to ched the si iflcanae 
level. According t o  the r · eeion v lu· older ani ls had youn e� 
t urtt . levels . Thi pre nt• a p-..azllng diacrepancy ince it s u  sts 
an invene Nl . t!onahtp betw en phy lological a d obroftolo lcal age . 
HoweveJt, 'this .observation y have been du to  the s· 11 amount of 
variat ion in both of thee traits, since h n and tand rd deviation 
of ca�cas matuity was 21. a and 0 , 42• N p otively, and th•· atandal'd 
devi tion of ag , a ·  s . �  Y• • The N ess ion values l.ao illustrat 
a tend noy or the older aniMls to ha• fi r but light r-oolored 
lean *  This is eon�rary t o  the an r in which 1 n color i u d in 
det l'lllining carcass tnatUJ'ity s core . s ince darker shades re ·soclated 
with physiolo i c  lly older c rcas e s . This lso si ts in xp lainin 
the que tionable relation of carcas·s turhy and chronolo ical • 
Although the effects of a on tendernes-s ( on a weight-const ·nt 
basi· . ) only approached si nifieance • the combined Un ar and quadratic 
effects of w ight ( on an a -constant basis ) xerted significant 
( P 4' . 0 S ) influence . The r gre sion values au st 'that with wei. ht 
held constant the oldel' animals had moN tender meat .  
Thea results au. geat that linear adj ust nt for age and weight 
should be utili zed in th•• data for carcass aturity ,  leen firmnes• • 
color, and t nderness . 
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Table 10 px,e&ents the avera.ges of the carcass an:d production 
tMit for ach of the fouP weight elasses in the wei ht•constant 
ti-ial. Wei ht class one , two , thr'ee . and four r fer to the eoo- , 900- 1 
1000- ,  and llOO•pound w 1 ht roup , .resp ctively. All of the carcas 
trait wer adj ·  ted to th aver g a and w 1 ht o� th re p  ctive 
weight cla s • The F-valu a d riv d from an analy 1 of varianc con­
duc"ted on an intr •sire ba is are al o pre ented . Th• variat ions 
between weight clas, s are r sult of differ ·nces in well as 
weight. 
Although th r was 29•pound differenc in iaiti l weight 
betw en th 900- and lOOO-pound wei ht cl se • this diff renc wa.s non­
signifieant . The differ nc a in init ial age and w i ht between the 
wei ht classe hould not s l'ious 1y aff ct th sult·s of this xperi­
ment , since initial. a and weight exhibited no significant ffects on 
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Table 10 . eight Class Av rage of Production and Carcass Tr its With 
F-Tests of Significance Between Classes 
Wei&h� cl ss 
Tr it l 2 s 4 r-value 
Initial wt . 402 . tt.  890 . 3 419 . 7 401 . 9  0. 11  
Initial age 221. 6 211 . s 226 . 4  223. l  1. 5 3  
Days on feed 190 . l  235 . 7  212 . 1  318. 7 102 . 02•• 
Final age 411 •. 7 453. 5  49&. s 541. 8 122 . os•• 
Final wt . 822 . 0  914 . 3  1009 . 7  1106 . 2  8 85 . 13** 
Daily gain 2. 21 2 . 24 2 .19 2- 21 0 . 2s 
Ed .  portion ,  lbs. 146 . 7  155 . 9  166 . 8 187. 2 77 . 47** 
E4. portion , pot . 63 . 6 5 8. 9  ss . �  57 . l  21. ss•• 
Fat trim• lbs . 49 . 7  69 . 9 91. 0  97 . 4  137 . 1'3** 
Lean trim, lbs .  67 . 7  74. 7  19. �  93 .7 68. 48** 
Bone trim• U,s . 34. 3 89 . 0  40 . 9  �3 . 7  66 ,.. 70** 
Marbling 3 . 6  4. 2  5 . 3 6 . 0  s-.. 3461' 
Maturity 21. 9 21. 9 21. 6  21. 4 2 . 95* 
Lean firmness s . 1  s . 4 5 . 3  s . s  1. 00 
Lean color s •. 3 s . 2  4 . 9 4. 4 3 ., 95* 
Tenderness 15 . 6 15 . ,6 15 , l  17 . 6  1. s.s 
• p � . os .  
** P < . 01. 
uh equent gain in the time-constant data. The differences in days on 
feed between adjacent weight class were quite con tant • varying from 
41. 8 day betwe n classes one and two • to 43 . 3 days between classes 
thr-ee and four. TheX'efore the amount of ti required to add a i ven 
amount of gain was relatively const nt re gardless of the ani l' s 
previous •eight . This was also reflected by th• similarity in avePage 
daily gain b tween the w i ht cl sses and indicates that the ani ls 
w re ekhibitin an ssentially linear growth patt rn between succes ive 
weight incre nts . 
Average final alaught � weight , obtained after a 14-hour hrink 
period . canpared more favorably with th pr viouely assigned market 
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weight ( 800• 900 • 1000, or 1100 pounds )  for the heavier weight classes. 
There wa no overlap of the classes with r-espect to final weight . 
Th differences in pounda of edible porti on b tween the w ight 
classes were significant ( P  < . os). However the changes in dible 
portion with successive inerements in weight were not consistent as 
abewn by the differences of 9 . 2  pounds between groups one a.nd two, 
10 . 9  b tween groups two and three ,  and 20. 4 between the two heavier 
classes . PoQnds of lean tri rea cted similarly, with d ifferences of 
1 . 0 ,  4. 7 • and 14. a pounds between adj acent w ight classes. The 
corresponding difference were 20. 2,  21. 1, and 6 . 4  for pounds of fat 
trim and s . 3 ,  1. 9, and 2 . a  for pounds of bone tri . Further analysis 
using Duncan 's new multiple range test (Hart.ett• 1960) showed tha,t 
differences between all wei ght class es were significant (P I(. . o s )  for' 
all of the tr its measured in pounds.  
These x-esults aug. est tha t pounds of edible portion, fat an.d 
lean t:riM increased line rly unti l  the animals reached a weight of 
appN>ximately 1000 pou.nda.  Howev r .  be�waen 1000  and 1100 pounds  the 
�a�e of m cular develop•nt increased and ti. rate of fat t�im 
depositi on decreased , Thi observation ia  t variance with the results 
from th time-constant data. 
Percent edibl portion ten1i d to decline with advances in weight 
which disagre s with the time-constant data but agrees with Dinkel 
at al.  ( 1964b ) .  The largest d oreaae in percent of dible portion was 
--
observed between class one and tw"'• Weight class one . two, and three 
differed significantly ( P <  . os )  from one another-. Cla s four was not 
different from olaaee two and three but was si ifioantly ( P  4'.. .os ) 
different fl'om clue o • ..bllng acore incre · ed fro• lighter to 
beaviel" weight cl••• s with · ignifi� nt ( P  <.os )  diffei,encea betw•n 
all group •. The diffe · ncea betw . n adj •c nt weight clas •s w i-e 
qu.J:te similar • tnd!eating a linear inoree '& in vi ual intra cular 
fe.t 4epoa1tion. 
C&PCass maturity deOl'eaaed wit heaviel' weight cla• • •  thereby 
xhib.ttlng a more nol'lli8.l relationship than hown by the t:i••conatant 
da�a. Cle• fOUl' differed ignJ.fiean'tly ( P < .• 05 ) ho cl•••e one· and 
two with respec't to ·lVe11a ut'Ul'ity •core . Altbou h tber wa no 
eneral tNnd for le n f il'Jbfte s or t ndern s to chan e with inc re sed 
-.ight nd a • •· d rkeP-eolored lean was ••ociated wlt.h heaviel' and 
o•lde:r aai ls. Weight cl.UM• on and two diffeNd significantly 
(P  < . os )  fn>• claaa fou with reap et to i.an co,lor. 
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ni ti • and wei ht•eonatant oups were com ued with re · ct. 
to the chao in pound of ach c re s eompon at with 1nc· m-nt in 
weight . The o ariaon was cond�cted by Mndo ly ohoosin seven anlu 
fro · the ti••constant oup which weN lau btered within 10 pound · of 
800 , 900- , 100 0 . or- 1100 pounds and •"r•· in  the O\lftda of edible 
portion , f t ,  1 an , and bone tri • Thi l indicated a mo dual 
slop of the pe sioo of pound of fat tri on w 1 ht than was observ d 
in the weight-con tant data • and further u ated  that the rate of waste 
fat 4epoaition inoreaaed betwe n 1000 and 1100 po11nds. 
The d:if erence in the de, • of s lope of the l'egN eiOll line for 
fat trim uy p �tially explained by oensiderin that the animals 
involved in the ti --constant study were expos d 'to a high nergy 
ration for a constant p r-iod of tl· • Since 'the effects of initial 
ge and we! ht on daily ain were non ignifioant in th se dat , the 
an11ft8la having low r, init ial weights should tend t:o• be urk•te4 •t 
lover final weights in the t1me-corustant study . However. aince the 
u1uls were randomly as ign d to the wef. ht el•sses in th• wel1'ht• 
con tant phase . the variance :betw.een classes also contains th 
variation due to differenees in th length of time on a high net-gy 
l"iation. These diffe nces aN removed from th tidle•e<mstant data� 
Conv rsely 1 th•"� hould have b. en l••g•r amount · of varia�ion in 
time-con t nt final wei ht due t o  differeneea in initial weight •. 
Therefo.re 1 in a time-constant study the equal period of e xpoa11re to 
a high ene rgy r tion removes 018G of the variation wh tch may be 
attributed to weight in weight-constant study, The • obser• tiona 
do not invalidate the basic purpose of th• weight-con tant study ( to 
compare c ttca ri t of ani ala market d t diff rent vei · ht ) • 
However th ,y do que tion the validity of t ( 1)  extrapola-tin the reaul.t , 
fro one phase of the s udy to the other h a e  • nd ( 2 )  using time­
constant data to valuate the deslrab!li'ty of market ing c·attle •t 
diffet-ent �eight • 
some of the variation in the i.sults obtained fro the two 
a ta of d ta uy also have be•n du• to a departure fro the standard 
proceduN• for, e i,ca· • e• luation . The onl:t known deviation was for 'the 
lean tri . ft-om the time- and ve i  ht-constant anisnal.8 to contain 25 and 
18 · ereent f t ,  re pectively. Thi should not have afteoted these 
data if this pel'centage remained the same throughout the trial . 
However•  if the • was a tendency for leaser amounts of fat to be 
removed fl'om the lean trim or retail cuts during the lat•r periods of 
the trial , these data would be biased. 
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Th. l'e wa an opportunity for variation in the carcaa ••aux-.• 
ment procedures to affect the s e  data since a change in peraonnel wu 
made prior to evalua tion of the 1100-pound an1uls and after app�od.• 
Mt•ly one-half of tM 1000-pound aauals had bee n  evaluated •· However, 
exaaination of the avel'ag.e pounds of edible portion , fat,  lean t and. 
bone t�im before and after the personnel change failed to disclose 
tendency for thi type of variation to occur. 
Anoth er factor which might have contt-ibu ted to the apparent 
inore,ase in the  ratio of muacl to fat development between the two 
b avier wei ht classes was th reimplanting of 5 animals of the 1000• 
p ound olaas and 15 of the 1100-pound group with diethyl tilbestrol 
192 days aftel' the first application of the hormone . Accordin to 
Radabau b and Embry ( 1959) th• growt.h response of stilbestrol impl nta 
de.c reases fter 120 to 140 day .. TheNfore there may hav been an 
addltional in�reaae in gain and lean deposition in the Niq>lanted 
animals . Thi• would haw aff ct d more of the animals in the 1100-
pound than in the lOOO•pound clas , thereby decreasing the differen.ces 
in fat depoai tion between these two groups. 
In w ight-constant study season differenc s ( temp•rature, 
humidity • and 1-ngth of daylight) are confounded. with the effects. of 
weight. Al."thou h the gnitude of th se effects on carcass and live 
production trai'ts are relatively unknown, and y be quite i ortant , 
this type of variation is difficult to mea ure or ovex-co e. 
Ranch and Sire Eff c ts on PN>duction nd Carcass Tr its 
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The eff cts of ranch and sire differences on t he product ion and 
carcass tl"ai ta w re eathrated from the time- ·nd weight-constant data. 
Although the number of sires and animals involved in the two separate 
phases of tb• study was not sufficient to provide aecur te heritability 
eati•t•s • the ev_ luation of th• para tePa should a sist in i�te�­
pre ting other nalys s of the e date. Tabl ll presents  the r nch • 
siN within ranch • and Na !dual mean quar a for th t i  • and wei ht• 
constant poups . In the latter analysi lnteraetiens of ranch by weight 
olas• and ai�e by wet ht class withi n  l'aneh w re also r-emoved from the 
residual ten •. 
Sire ffec ts on initi 1 a e were highly significant ( P  < . Ol )  in 
th time-constant d ta. Although t his y se • to que t ion the 
ffectivenesa of the physical control of variati on in initial ag 
betwee n  sire roups . the sipificenoe was arrt.ially due to a Nduee-d 
error term arising fz.OJl decreas d intra-sire variati on . Initial a • 
wa not ignificantly affected by iN diff reno a in the wei ht• 
constant study . Thi y be exp l ined by con id ring that the differ-
nc• betwe n the av ra e initial a e of the fou� w lght clas did 
no't appPOach aignifieanee .  There fore, conductin the an lysis on an 
intra•w , ight cl.as baai result.•d in a lar- er error an square than 
if weight cl sa h d be n ignored .  Initial w ight v a not ignifiea..nt l y  
Tnit 
Initial ag.e• 
lni�ial veipt8 
Days on feedb 
Final wei�tc 
Daily gain · 
Ed.. portion• lbs. 
Ed. poi-tion• pct.. 
Fa't tt'i•• lbs. 
Lean trim• lbs. 
Bone trl•• lbs . 
Mari>ling 
Maturity· 
Lean firmness 
Lean color 
Tenderness 
* p C: .os. 
** P< . .-01. 
Table 11. Ranch• Sire • and. Residual. Mean Sqa rea of Pr-eduction 
and car-cas., Traits 
Raiieh 
.. 
IJ·471 .. 6lff 
28282. 28 
--
20532. 0 9*·* 
o ... 2-.a11•• 
125 .• 530 
15 . 11'·7* 
178 •. 291* 
90 .• 1037•• 
14. 5596*• 
2. 1aso•• 
o. 1eoo 
2.,2160** 
1. 3980• 
2-o .12os• 
Time-constant ·· - srr. · Kealdual · 
296 . 70** 97. 59-37 
1797 . 81 1212 . 95 
---- ......... 
7625 .. 98  491'2 . 09 
0 .. 06372 0 .03190 
66. 1100 53'.3696 
2.0711' s. 7432 
46 .175 5 6 8. 042tl 
2�. 2661 23· .• 2183 
5 .93 81 3.,.7513 
0.,6867 o. 1.t 21e 
0.015.6 0. 1111+ 
0. 121& 0. 4411 
o .• 4Jl89, 0. 551.S 
6.. 199.6 8.3945 
· m  
Wele-t-const•t 
· sire 
2608. 06** 2llf. 13 
38870,. ·95  8695 •. 72** 
aos.&s2•• 205 . 435** 
........ -
0. 28393•* 0.12833** 
263. ll58** 1+9. 21.06 
30- 20 82* 7. 312� 
215 .• 9fi.ll 73. '422 
82'.697* ll. 1176 
2.3293 S .1247 
1.6094 l. 3113 
o . 13 89 o.3s-a, 
O. Ol9Ji 0. 3214 
0 .0756 0 .., 68  .. 4 
SO. l621 $ -. 0609 
a Unadj usted ohaervatlou .• 
b Adjusted for initial age and weight .. 
c Adjated for final. age . all ot!Mw traits adj usted for final age ao4 slaughter weight. 
Gslluai 
137. 1466 
2280 . 6 1  
3 1. 22.29 
-
0 . 02781 
60.. 9905 
7. lij08 
61. 153·0 
27.6681 
... 1406 
0. 5 85At 
o .•. 46" 
o."-838 
o .. . ses2 
15 . 1771 
0) � 
affected by ranch diff rences in e ither group of animal.a . However 
sire effect$ on initial weight were highly signiflc nt ( P  � . ol)  in the 
weight-con ta.nt but not in the ti -con tent data. 
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Days on feed ( adj u ted by regr-essien for initial . ge and wei ht ) , 
tthich is neBX'ly the same trait as daily gain , wu ignifieantly ( P  < . 0 1) 
influenced by s ire diff rences in the weight•constant dat • Herita­
bility estima'te for days on f ed and daily gain were sub tanti lly 
ln excess of 1. 0 0  which 1s theoretically impossible ,. How•vezt 1 sire 
effects were not dgn1ficant for daily g in or final feedlot weight 
( adjuated for final age by regl"8aa.1on ) in the tim •Cons tant data.  The 
beritabiUty estimates for daily ain and final feedlot weight w N 
o . -3 nd o . 3·6 , respectively , in the latte:r group . Shelby et al. ( 1960 ) 
--
and Swiger .( 1961 )  Nported eetlutes of o .  46 and o .  47 , respectively • 
for daily in and fin l w igbt .  Wilson t al. ( 1968b ) obtained eati-....., _  
utea of o . 5 2  and 0 . 45 for daily gain and age d.j u.s ted final weight .  
Although there we.re r t h  r pronounced ran ch effects on daily 
gain in bot h  pha ea ef this study • the 1.nter•ranch variation could not 
be accurately partitioned into gen tic and environmental source • 
However, pMvio\ls e,cperi nte with dairy herds ( Ro�l'tson and McArthur, 
1955 i Wi ner •  196 0 )  have su est d that 10 to 25  percent of the betwe n 
herd vari t1on was genetic in oi:-i in . Al though the ranches involved in 
the preaent study were more rando , y ehos n than the herds used in the 
dairy studi a , it e ms probable that a l-1'ge r  pro;>ortion of th 
between ranch variation or1 1nat d fro environment 1 th n from genetic 
sources .  
Pounds of edible portion was not significantly affected by aire 
diffeNnc· a in e ither phase of the study . The heritability estim te 
ft-om the tiJDe-constant data w s 0 . 17 .  I n  the weight-constant data th 
sire component of var-iatice wa negative ,  meaning that theN, was more 
variation within then betwee-n the sire groups . This was interpreted 
as heritability of o . oo .  Pounds of fat , lean , and bone trim were 
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not aignificant l.y influenced by •b� differences, in -either group . In 
the time-oonetant data . the heritabi ll ty est imates for fat ,  lean ,, and 
bone trim were o .. oo . 0 . 04 ,  and o . sa .  respec'tiv-ely. Corresponding 
vuues in the weight-constant data were o .0 9 ,  o . oo .  and 0 , 10 .  The 
heritability estimat'es for, carcass meatiness  are l.ow r than most 
pNviou.s at imates for eareaaa tNi ts such a.a rib-eye area and fat 
tb!cknaa • whi ch hava be n suggested a pNdictars of pei-cent e dible 
po"ion ( Mllrphey il .!!• • 196 0 ) . SheDy !.! !!• ( 1955 ) !'&ported est.l!Oatea 
of 0 . 12 and o . 37 for rib•eye area and fat thickness over the rib, 
respect! ve ly .  
!'ib•aye area. 
Ki ffer et al. ( 19 5 8 )  repo:rted an estim te of o . S6 for 
--
However , Fitz er ld ( 1961) obtained values of o . 33 and 
o .  00 • both nonsignifioa-nt • for eatiJDated pounds o-f earcass fat and 
lean . re pectively . In the pre ent study ranch effects weNt eigntfi• 
cant fol' ound of fat and le n tPim in bo'th roups of eatt le and for 
pounds of bone trim in the time•eonatant phase , 
Th . heritability of rbling s core was ·es timated at 0 . 40 and 
0 . 47 in th ti - and weight-const nt groups , respect ively. Carcass 
maturity • lean color , and tendemess yi lded heritabi lity estiMtes of 
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o .. oo in both group • Le n firanes$ wa 0 . 40 heritabl in the ti -· 
constant data. �ut an estimate of o.  00 waa obtained in the other- pba • 
Fitzgerald ( 1961) reported values of o. 2e ,  o . ss ,  and 0. 01 for lean 
qolor• M.rbling st";ore , and tendem •• • respectively. However . Yao 
!! !!• ( 1953 )  and Kieff r .!l -!• ( 1958)  Nported esti tea of o .  76 and 
0 . 92 •  reapeetively 1 for te-qdernea • 
The effect of ranch differences was aignifietan't ( P < . OS )  or 
highly, el  ificant ( P �  . ol )  on marbling score .• .  lean fil'mn• • •  color• 
and tend-en••• in the ti --ecmstant but not in the weight-conetant · 
data. Thia doe• not pnasent a serious discrepancy wheti one considers 
that diffeNnt Nnch•s were involved in the two pba • ef the experi­
-n t.  The relatively lat-ge influence of �enoh diffe"nces in ta •• 
data suggea.te t hat compez,-isona between families whieh are al;lbjected 'to 
d!tteNnt pi-e--wea:ning eaviron•ats NY oot be a.ccu•ate even when th 
tr-ait used in the co ri on are me.sured at or near matU'l'ity. Thi 
infoN&tion ha · particul r signitioance in valu tin · results of 
prog ny teat•s conduct d at a central station . 
There were no significant effects of ranch by weight clas . o� 
alre by v•ight class within ranch inter,action on any of the proeuetton 
c;,r caroaa• tr .its in the weight•oonetant • tudy,. This sugg ·ts th$t 
cal¥ s fro diff Nnt ab,ea or Nmch · may be eJq>ect to perfona 
approd•taly the same wh th r they are mat'keted at aoo .• 900 • 1000 ,, o� 
1100 pounds . 
Qenerally the estimates 0£ heritability derived frOfB th li:mit ed 
naaber of ani• ls J.n tb1 study agNe favorably with eaztlier report• • 
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with the exception of lean tendernes Mld traits reflecting euoa,s-s 
tneatineaa . In this connection it is important to conaid r th• factors 
which may affeet the ugnitude of such parameten . Since hel'itabi U..ty 
eatlmatee are a functioii, of the relative genetic distina"tness of the 
fami lies involved , a random genetic sample of the population must be 
drawn in oP4er to o.bt-.in true eatb1ates . Proeurenient o.f a sample whi ch 
is more uniform than the base population would naturally de-crease the 
estimate of genetic vuiance . Gene.rally the impe>t"tanee of this type 
of deviation froaJ �ando11, sampling ia diffie\Jlt to aeu,ese . Nowe-.ei, �-
the proeeduN used t·o obtain the experimental animals for the pN$ent 
atudy should have resulted in a moN r-epresentative sample than previous 
e,q,el'lmlnts basttd entirely on Experiment Station herd:8 . An additional 
aoece of HTOX' is inaccurately sampling the genetic eoapoei tion of the 
siree . The latter faetor is generally a function of the numbe1' of 
animals, pe:r sire group . · 
Re lative and Combined Effects of Age and Weight on Blood Traits 
Relation,sh.ips between init ial age and weight end the initial 
blood traits w-re obtained. from the data on the 158 animals in the t i•• 
and weigbt-,constant groups . Initial weight • as used in this analysts . 
refet-e to the eat.imat.ed init ial bl-ee.ding weight . This was ,derived from 
the weights of the animals on January 15 for the weight•con.stant group 
and February 12 for the t ime-constant group with interpolation to the 
actual bl.eeding date using 'the ave,:;ag• daily gain of the animal dut'ing 
the contemporary 2 8-day period. Inid.al. age and weight were correlated 
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0 . 27 within a1re . Th •ans and s tandard deviations of age vere 225 and 
9 . -. days . rcs•pect ively • and of weight • 534 and 5 9 , 6  pounds , 
Table• 12 present• the linear and quaoatic pDtial repes ion 
eoeffio1ents of each blood trait ( Y )  t)Q initial a .  ( A )  and initi al 
weight ( W )  • del.'ived ·On an intra-s in basis . PNvioua s.tudJ.es dealing 
with thJ.a sUbject have been conducted on data in whi ch  the eff.ec�a of 
age and weight were confounded .. 
The linear re reaa,1on of in!t:ial alkal11 e ( alk . ) phosphatase on 
both ag• and weight were p-osith·• • suggest in that ea a· or weight 
increased , alkaline phosphatase activity also inoNued a urtain 
amount. However. the total effect• of ag and w 1ght did not account 
fo,t a eip1fieen't a•unt of vari :tlon in alkalln phoephatase . Acid 
phosphatase ff.acted q11ite differently , since the activity inel'eased and. 
deoreued , re•peetively • with inCNases in age and weight . Th lin·ear 
e.nd quadr tic effects cf either age o� weight were nonsignif leant . 
Linear expre• ions of age and we1gh"t accO\J.lrt d for re variation than 
did the linear nd quadra'tic ffects of weight or age .• 
TheN was a tendency for th · level of inf. tial inot'ganic phos• 
pbex-ua ( P )  to inerease with both _ • and weight . However . no signifi­
cant effects w Pe observed . Plas111a amino acid nitrogen ( N2 ) was 
poeitively re lated to both age and weight and th• total NductioA in 
su of squaNs was significan't ( P  < .05 ) .  SJ:au1taneous deletion of the 
quadratic terRIS of both age and eight affect d the redu·ction in su 
of squ t,es only lightly . suggee'ting a linee relationship . This 
Nlationcship could have be n due to; ( 1) an increase in amino acid 
7& 
Table 12 . Linea ancS · a.ll'at-ic ertial Re eaion Coefficients ( b )  of 
In1ti l Blood n,aita ·(Y ) on In.itiel Age ( A} tmd B l.••dia We,J.ght ( W )  
1n th• Combined ,, ... and V•i ht-Constant D-at• 
• -; 1: ii 1 -. 1 · r1 . ·,r: 11 !I lifi:m· :11 .. : .. · :1 ·1 i_ 
byA• W  
1 ·l : 
bait ld.neP Qulld�atle 
. - . 
Alk. pheapbat ... 1. s,..3:3 ... 02ao 
Acid pho· ·hatue 0 . 1122 -•. 016 
Xno.--gaate , o. a1t• . .. oo-., 
Aalno acid N2 o . a,vo ... 0190 
CNa'tin.1 ....  1824 0 . 0019 
Icteric index 0, 9t)r ll  - . 0 193 
Plaa· •P·• P• .... 020-. 0 ,. 0010 
No. R.a,.c .  0, 9011 - . 0193 
lierat,globln 1. 10$5 - . 0257 
H. matocri't 7 . 8448 -•. 1759 
1.c .v .  a., 9s?o �. 092·2 
M. C . H .  •• 3101 0 .• 0044 
M-.e.,c. -a. 11as o . oeas 
No-- w.:a.c. 12.7899 •,,- 3329 
Pet . lywaphoGYt•• •11. 2166 0. 2,ae 
P•t .• ne-ut"phil& 9 .• 5682 -. 2029 
Pot. MOnOe!y'te o • .  as-.1 ... 001, 
Pct . ••inopbils o,. ooaa. 0 -. 0014 
Pct . })aaoph1l8 0 , 81159 - -..-00711 
Ch ly11phocyt fl -3. 62 86 0-. 02 42 
Mo. n utropbil l., 3?1t7 ...  0299 
No. monoeyt • o . a-.19 -. 01&1 
Mo. • 1nophils o .o-.&9 .. .  000, 
No• basopb.lls :� • 0548 • •  oou 
• , � .os •. 
H P .:::. .01. 
a Slpift•· - of total Nduot'i ill 
.s .  • nan 1gn1ficant . 
I · I: . 'I: l :111 I : I 1: . = , . II :· :r; - ' :: 
byy . ..  
LinHi'
' . drattc r •. a.s . s  • 
1. 3014 -. tol&t H.- S ,  
... 05.39 o . oo-os •• 
0. 000& -. 000·2 M.s .  
0.0 30 2  0 * 
•• fl480 0 . 000. ... • 
o . seas ..... Ot.U•3 •• 
� .• 010-9 0 •• 
0 , $·0 85* 0 . 00-43• •• 
0 . 0859 -. 0029 * 
1, 0856 ..-. ooae * 
•l• 88-661 * 0, 0110• •• 
.... ,so• 0 . 0043 •• 
0. 129 1 • .• 0:009 • 
•• sett9 o . oo·s s  tl ♦ S -, 
1. 1211 • · 0086 w. s �  
..-.1 ., ,a.as 0.,0120 v. s.. 
.. .  0201 0. 00·02 R.s  •. 
0 ., 1299 .... 0011 N ., S  .• 
•.• 1870* ... 0019• 6 
o. 4&95 -. ooaa N,s . 
•• Vtl6 0 . 0:012 N.S  • 
... 0 131 0 . 0012 N. S . 
�. ooas 0. 0001 N . S .,  
o . 042a• •., OOOll* • 
o:f aqu . .  • •  l nuMNtOI' d.f,.  1 
a 
usor,tion w1t1' th«t withd�a al N•iain1 coanant ., ( 2 ) •· deoNase in 
the withdrawal of the oiao aoids f,�a the blood. system -w1,h the, 
absorp-tion 1-••iail\ · CGftSt&nt ♦ • • eombin.ation o� { .U atld ( 2 ) , Si.Gee 
an anima1 should M in • stet• "of J:ae,reaaing --•J.•� denlor,ment 
4-uritt · thiii period ef t'i• · -· thi!NDY l''«Httlil'ing i.�,.i, UOW\tS of 
h-ee ois-o\lla:ting amiu,o aeids • neither fa4tor ( U nor ( 2) abWld be 
u-ue ♦. Tb•• NSUlta then suaa-at: that in older and heavle• animals • 
within tlut, ln1:t1al ••P • then was an in-.ue .ta <the v1'thdJtaw ,l 
•n•panied by a pi,iopon1•ately lua-� 1neNMe in absorpt1«1 .• 
Pluma dflatt,dae 1•• 1 •• s tgnif.teant1:, ( P  < .os ) at•ecte4 by 
diffeM:ncea ia a • and weiaht .. HOWttY••• deletloa of • linear or 
q�aiio e,cpreealon of •1tnez. •se or wei ht lowered th• r-et·•ction in 
•UN of equaNa to a nf)Deipi.ficant J.e••l• The regNsslon values 
••aa•sted • aegativ• association between c1'eat1nln• le••l ancl age ot' 
( 19-S ) 1 who Npot'ted • direcu:, pro.p♦Ftlonal rel•-tlcmship ef aeat1nine 
eJtcN.ticm to body veig-bt. aeve.ve>, •  eClu.a•se, !1 f\• ( 1931) E-.nd th•t 
th• dail.y ·8"atin1ae exuetion of obese peNm\'9 wa• lOlt in Nlation te 
'the.lat e.-1,atina dight hut no ... -1 lu N·lation, �o, th•ill icleal weight. 
Thia ..,. ae.oount for- . OM of dHJ di:ffeNnc.• between Brody' s  n.sults 
in the eoadition ef the 
Xeter-tc inde•• ·used in thte tudy a a eubj•etive •evalu tor of 
the amount of plas11ta p1.gNntati<m 1 was eignificantl.y ( p ..C . ol) and 
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positively affected by th• total veiati• in age and weight. Subse• 
quent na)3 · •• showed that linear expreseiona of 1th•• age or we1 ht 
were appi-o,cimately equal in b1p0Nenee .  The ••iu.• .of total plaslNl 
protein • p laama specific gravity ( sp ,  P• > •  was s1gnif1eantly ( P < . 0 5 )  
and negatively relat'ed t o  as- and weight·. li neai, eicpNaslon• o.f either 
age 0¥' 11eight were al.so a.tgnificant ( P <  . os )  * with -rhe quadt'atie. tel'Wl 
ooat•ibuting lt ttle ad itional l�an• . 
The t·o.tal effect · of age and we,1ght were •ignif leant on nu.abeJI 
ef erythraoeytes ( No •. R. B .e,  • P < .• 01.) • bemo,glob.ln , ed hematocr.tt 
( P < • OS ) •  Addi t1onal analyses showed• that 1th• linea• and quadi,attio 
effec.ts of age were nonaignificant on the•e thNe tNlit· ,. However• the 
tuacb•at!e e,cpnaaicm of weight ignificantly ( P  < . cs )  influenced the 
number of erythrocytes . 
Certain Pa-ties involving -th&. above thtee traits weNt also 
ino.luded in thia study.a ao corpuscular v.oluaae ( M.e  •. v. h the ratio 9f 
hea:toc•i t t,o number of e�ythroeyte,a 1  me ·  ·n .corpuaettlar hemoglobin 
( 1. c .H. ) •  the ratio of h 100globin 'to n\llaber of erytbtl'OCyt • l and ••n 
ctOti')Qcular hemoglobin concentration ( M. c . e .  ) ., the ratio of hemeglol>f.n 
to beMtoeri t-. Initial e exhibited little .lnfl nee on any of tbeae 
thre tt'aits ,  - M-.c .v. { P < . Ol) and. M. C,. H .  ( P < . oS ) were sign1f1uantly 
and negatively a ociattd with w i ht. Although the quadr tic effect of 
wei. ht on M .• c . H,. wa ••11 1 the was pr-onounce-d curvilinearity between 
M.c . v  .• and weight. M.e.c .  wea not significantly affected by lineeP or 
quadratic expt1essions of ag OP eight. 
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The total number of leucoeytea ( No. W.B . C . ) and the perc:6nt 
( pc't. ) and number of lymphocytes and netttN>philS were not significantly 
affec'ted by any oOlnbinaticn of linear or quadratic e xpnsaions of age 
or wei ght . Number of leucocytes and percent and nuud>er of neut�phils 
weN positively associated with age but negatively associated with 
weight. There 11as a tendency for the percent and numb e� of lymphocytes 
to decrease and increase with advances in age and w�ight 1 l'espectively. 
Percent and number of monocytes and os inophils were not significantly 
influenced by age or weight . The slope and shap of the Ngression 
line u gges ts 'that th• p ePctmt and nuaber ot buophile increased with 
chang e  in weight • but that a point vas reached at which the rate of 
change was significantly (P -< . o s )  reduced. 
Essentially the sa statistical analysia was applied to the 
final blood determinations as was used on the initial blood traits. 
Howeve�,. only the �ime�constant data were used in the s tudy of the final 
traits ., Th line r and quadr tic partial regression coefficients and 
th• .tgnificance level of the total reduction in sums of qual'es from 
the final data are presented in table 13. 
Although final alkaline phosphat: se acti•i ty was significantly 
( P  < . os )  influenced by the total effects of final age and weight• 
U.neatt and quadratic expression of eith•r e or w eigh t  weN non­
s1gnificant. Acid phosphatase reacted imilarly to alkaline phos­
phatase ince older eni ls exhibited a tendency for higher activity. 
The effects of age on both phosphatase enzymes were greater than the 
corl"esponding effects of w ight . The level of s erum inorganic 
17 
Table 18. Linear and Quadratie PU'tial Re-gr ea.ton Coeffici•nts ( b} of 
Final Blood T� .tu (? )  on Fin l .Age (A )  an4 Slaughtett 
T!lai1 
Alk . phospha"tas• 
Add pboapb :tu 
Inorganio p 
Amino acid N2 
creatinlne 
Ie'te�io index 
Plasma sp . ,� .. 
No. a.s. c. 
Heaoglob1n 
Hematocrit 
M.c.v. 
K.C . H. 
M. c. c .  
No. w .,a .c. 
Pct. lympbocytea 
Pct ., tleU't.Opb!la 
Pet .  mcn·oeyte,s 
Pett . eosinophi ls 
Po-t . basophils 
Ne. ly111pboqtes 
Mo., n•utrophl l.9 
No .• onooytee 
No. eoainophile 
No •. buophi l.$ 
P < . os .  
•• P < . Ol. 
W ight (W) in the Tiae•Caat,-.t Group 
by4.w  Dy\hA 
Linea Quacl•atic Lh••l" Qu�rat1e r.a. s . s .  
4.1187 -. oso2 ... 0201 0. 000, * 
o., 4986 •-. 0051 0 . 0210 -.. 0·002 •· 
3 •. 5518 -- .- 0961 o. oa.12 -. 0004 "* 
1+ 2092 •. 0124 (). 12 78 - � 0013 • 
o . s11s ... 0013 ... 02 20 0. 0002 M. s .  
o . 2s-.e -. 0021 - . 00'+3 0 , 0001 N. S .  
o . ou, -.0012 •, 0018 o. oou • 
o . aaas -. 0021 0 . 0907  ... , 0002 n •. s .  
- . 556 1 o . oss·s 0 , 02SlJ. .. ,. GOOl • 
9, 6500 -. . 0949 o . 22s1 • -. -002$ N. S .  
-114. 8924 0 , 1.29 ..... 789-S 0. 0012 N,._ ·s . 
-7 •. 5751 o . 0·743 - . 1325 0, 00 1, A 
•5. 9695 0 . 6.(l1S 0. 2219 - . 0020 ** 
2•h 49S-3 • . 242 7 •l .• 4259 0 .01,s N. s .  
•26 . 5016 o. 25 78 o .• aaao -. 0019 " 
18., Q067 .... 1728 ·· ·& 719 o . 001t1 N •. s .. 
0,. 05'6 - . 0008 :0. 0110 -. 0001 N .• s .  
1. 9774 .... 0194, -. , 0 120 0 N . s .  
• . 25 88 0 . 0021 0 . 0077 - . 0001 · . s . 
.... , 5900 0. 0418 .... aoss 0 .• 00·09 N . S .  
2 . 0114 ... . 0195 •.• 0 936 o . oooa N. s .  
1. 72'64 .... 0187 o . a219 -. 0029 N t S ,.. 
0 . 1-.sa ... 0073 .. ,. ooes 0 N.s • 
- . 0839 o .• ooo-9 0 .• 002 9 -. 0001 H. S .  
• Significance ·of' total r-eduotion in \at• of quares ; l nuraeNtott d . f. 1 
N. s ., • nonsignifieant. 
a 
phosphor-us was significantly ( P < ., 05 )  and poaitlvely re lated t o  age-. 
Although amino acid nitrogen was s1gnlf1ea.n-tl.y (P < . os )  inf'l.Ueae.ed by 
diffeNnces in age and weight· • neither effect was eignif!cot when 
&tudled s eparately . Plasma aeatin.lne and ic:teric inde>< levels were 
no't a.1.gnifioant ly affected by any eomblnat.lon of age ox, weight .  The 
effect a of age and weight significantly ( P < • OS )  1nf luel'lC.d plasma 
specific gr-avi ty , but the linear e,q>Nssion of weight was th• Of.lly 
iq,Ol!"taat indeP4'ndent vari•ble. 
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NtllibeP of erythrocytes and. bematocrit ineNued with both ag• 
aad weight , but hemoglobin decreased and ineNase d  111-th age and weight • 
N•.S-·Gti vely. Hemoglobin was the- only txiial t of tlMI 'three which vas 
significantly ( P  < . os )  affected by differences in age ad weight . 
80ttever 1 additional analyses showed that age Qr • igbt effects weN not 
alpifioant when consideN d. aepat'ate1y .  Al-though M� c. v. was not 
af.gnif!cant.ly affected by ge or "eight • older" and h•a•i•� animalS 
4Uch1bit•d a tendency -to have smaller e .. ythroeytes . M . C. H .  •a• signifi­
cantly ( P  < •. O,S )  influeneed by ag• but not weight. The repession 
valuee auggea'ted that the ave�ag-e concentration of hemoglobin per 
erythrocyte decreased 'Wi'th advance in age or weight: . Tlt• ratio -of 
hemoglobin to ·hematocrit deoNased with age but Increased wit:b ·eight . 
Tne only letucoeytic trait \iihi.ch was significan'tly ( P  < .  05 ) 
affected by diffeNtnces in age and weight was percent .lymphocy·tes . 
Hcwever , neither .age nor W$ight .lone were important . The regression 
lines faile d  to disclo&-e any cveP-a.lJ. trend for the final le ucocytic: 
t r-alts. 
In summu-.tain this phase, of th s tudy • it seems that eer-tain 
blood �ait react diff rently when a· ured initi lJ.y than wb•n 
measured efter a feedlot pe.a-iod . Fo-r iaatance ,. final serum alkaline 
pboap,hataae 0n d J.no:rgaeio p· oapnONS wen · !gnificantly Nlated to 
f tn&l ap nd w-eight- • but thb relation hip ••• not .ob erved in the 
ini:tial da'tfh Wh·•n a trait �eacts in thi tanner, it suggests that 
perhapa the animal.a haw not yet :reaohed th poi-tioo of theb• growth 
period wbeN the effect of age and •! ht become prtmGuna4 in 
x. 1at1on to oth•r facrtorie affeeti: th ame trait . 1'hea.a facton · y 
be of netlc w environmental ( 'JMlaMnt o• teJJ11;u1r�u:y ) orlgln . There 
.ls lao- the convers · c.a e ,  where th initial blood trait was aignifi• 
o.«antly effected by inid.u ge or �ight bat no :.lpif:lcance tfaa 
observed in the final data.- In this situation , then My be a point 
in tbe growth period at which the influ.nc• of f actor,s other than age 
or weight ssume J.agei, importance in relation to the effect of a • 
or weight. Th ·e are important consider ti.ons wbtre the blood t�e.its 
de t with here aN evaluat in genetic . nutritional , physiological, 
or pathologiGal ,tudiea. 
The b,portance of ar,ilinear effects of a e and weight on the 
blood traits was 
e-xpr aaions of a 
nerally small-• Ao.cord.in to theae Msults • lineai:­
an4 w•ight ere geru,rall.y •dequate fol' a.dj\lS tment of 
the blood t�aits involved in this study. Since this analysis wu 
perfoFm&d on d t in which th age variation was physically reduced • 
th s x-esult should not b ,cpanded 'to populations wberte mor I' ndom 
selection of the experimental uni ts is pr.aetioed. How ver* certain 
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tl'ait ( final ino�ganJ.e phosphows , M.c . e . , and •• e * H • ) were s igntfi­
c.ant l.y lnf luenced by a e .  I n  aore Nndom eircumatancee • age effee1u1 
on all tPaita should b• mox. pl"Onoune4u1. 
Tebl• lij pN · en.t tle iait1 a1 rang ,s and etrmdard devlad.ons 
for the eoabh-4 ti••Qonstan.t ( t.c •. ) and weight-con tant ( W  ... c . ) 
ao 
I"" s and th• final •-alues fff th• two sepoat·e phaaes,. The »anges 
•N uJ.w.lated from unadjusted d.atat whereas the st.atldU'd deviatlon 
ftrtt ealClllated from. a and wei1ht ad.j \lst;e_d ob ef'Yatioa on. an .lntr 1"" 
•iNt or 1atra--sltte-we1aht clue ba £• • Gen »&l.ly t:h• i-ana•• f•otn the 
pNs nt stud.y eompare favoPably with eal'lier report• ·• althougb th 
"nomal" limits have not been well-.4efin d for many beef cattl• blood 
tztdta . There W·U a tend�ney for the initial blood determinat ions to 
be meN Ye.l•b1e than the .final obs·el'va:t lena , as shoo J:>y th reape ct1v 
st•ndi&N de•i.ation ,, 
Table 14. Range , and Standard Devi tlons of th• 
Initial and Final Bloed Tr its 
Initi-1 Ftn•J 
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�!i!J. � !ii Std . . Rani,� Std. dev .
b 
T.c·� cr: w,c .cl Trait 
Alk . ph pbat • 
Acid phosphatase 
Inorgani-o P 
Amino acid N2 
CNatinine 
Ieter1c indeK 
Plasu sp .  r •. 
No. R.a.c .  
Memo lobli. 
H mato«r!t 
M.c .v. 
M.C. H.  
H.c.c. 
Me. w.B .c .  
Pct . lymphocyt 8 
Pct . nautrophil.s 
Pct , MOllOCytes 
Pct . e.Minophila 
Pet., buophlls 
o. lyllil)hocyt 
No,. neutt'Ol)hils 
Ne. 110nocyt s 
No. eoain hils 
No. buophils 
Low R · . 
. ' '  - ' . 
... 02 8. 38  
0 . 19 1. 03 
6 . '4,&l, 10 . 01 
4 . 28 7 . 18 
0 , 92 L, 93 
1. 00 6 . 00 
1 . 0260 1 . 0292 
6 . 40 10 . 95 
10 , 3 15 . 2  
33. 0  49 •. 0 
38. 4 57 . 9 
12. s  11. 0 
26 . 8  38 . 2  
59 . 0  136. 5 
42 . 0  se . o  
s . o  55 ., 0  
1. 0 13 . 0  
o . o  e . o 
o . o  2 . 0  
36 :. 2  100 . 9  
tt.l  sa . o 
0 , 9  11. a 
o . o  9. 8 
o . o  2 . ..  
dtW.b 
1. 1, 
0 . 23 
o . s1 
o. ss 
0 . 1a 
1 . 22 
0. 0001 
1. os 
1. 10 
3 . 64 
3-. 5 8 
1. 12 
1. 26 
2 2 . 02 
7. 56 
7 .92 
o . ss 
o . se 
o . s1 
1,. 76 
10 . as 
4. 27 
1. 65  
0 , 71 
• Unadj t.ed for a e and weight. 
b Adjttated for contempoJ-ary age and 'ileight. 
Low High . 
�. os 7 •. 61 0 . 91 o . 65 
o •. 2 s  o . as 0 . 1a 0 .10 
6 . 37 9 , 01 t) . 56 o . 48 
4 . 68 7. 14 o. s1  o . a.a 
1 .04 1. 75  0 . 12 0 •. 09  
1. 00 6 . 0'° o . 9& 0 . 111-
1.,02,0 l . O·SOl O t00·06 o .• ooos 
6 -. 5 '5  9,. 95 0 ., 11 0 . 61 
10. 8 16 . 2  1. 06 · o . 97 
34. 0  47 . o  s . ae 2 , 1 8  
-1. 0 62. S a. ss s. 29 
12 .• s 20 . 1  1, 19 1. 18 
28. 9 35 . 1  o . gs 1 . 43 
,,o .  0 109 . 0  10 . 12 10. 09 
51. 0 82 . 0  e . 01 1 . 21 
s . o  a, . o  6 . 83 7. 03 
1. 0 9 . 0· o . s  .. 0 ,. 5 4  
o .. o , . o  o. s s  o . 41 
o . o 2 , 0 o. as 0 . 2s 
34. 9 83 . 5  9. 47 8, 09 
,. a 39. 0  6 , 61 6 ,. 27 
o . g  12 , 3  2. 20 1. 85 
o . o  8. 7 1. 11 l. 40 
o . o  1. 9 o . &o 0 . 47 
c Ti••conatant -�O\lP l calculAted QC an intra- J.N ba•i• • 
d w i ht-constant group ; eal.culat d on an intra•sire-weight class basis , 
Th ooab!ned effects of age and weight on the blood traits we¥-e 
e timated from ootnpeisons of 'tbe initial and final bl.cod levels .  
Tab.le lS contains the in1tlal avera •s for.t the two poups of animals 
and the fi,nal ave.ragQ& for the tiae-constant phase and each individual 
weight Clase . The algnifieance levels attached to the fin.al weight 
class averages repNsent the eign!f'ioance of the initial ver:sus final 
compari .ons within that X'espective class , wheNas th• pooled F-.values 
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co�ieon of the final determination• on th• cU.fferent weight claasea .• 
The ave.,.age initial and f iftal alk·alin-e phoapha'tase levels wePe 
s . 86 an4 S . 25 iodenaky unite , respectively• ad. were sign.tfieently 
41ffer nt ( P  <. . os )  in the time•C·on tant data. In the w.ight•conste.nt 
data • oompari •oa• cf the ini't.tal and fillal p·hosphatas• leve.ls were 
s lpifican-t (P < .os ) for classes thN.e and four. el.ass one differ,ed 
·s1gn1ficantly ( P < . 0 5 )  from ¢lass.es three and four. These results 
suggest that phosphatase eatlvity decline,a appreoiabl:, between BOO 
and 1,000 pound& but �emain.a relatively constant from 1000 to 1100 
the value. of s .• 31 Nported by Al xandeP !S, !.!• ·( 195 8 )  in BOO-pound 
Acid phosphatase was not significantly d ifferent in any of the 
compaPieons , althou.gh a deelin fro 0 . 49 to o . 40 units was noted in 
the llOO•pound weight class .  Moo ( 1946 ) and Sumner and Myrhaek ( 1950 ) 
reported that a.cid phosphatase aotivity was higher in tissues which 
Table 15 . AWePaages and r-tea'ts for Siplflcace ef Differences Betwen 
Trait 
Alk., phosphatase 
Acid phosphatase 
lnqrganic P 
Ama"O aeid N2 
Cfta:tinine 
Icte,,.i.c indeJc 
p lUM SI),. gr.  
No. a.a.e. 
fle,moglobin 
Hematocrit 
H..C.Y., 
M •. e.H. 
M.c.c. 
No. W.i .. C.  
Pct. lympbo�e• 
Pet . neutrophils 
Pc-t� IIOQOCytes 
Pct . eos.!nophils 
Pct. basoplu.ls 
Ho. l)'llpboeytes 
No-. neutt-ophils 
N0:. monocytes 
No. eos:inop.hils 
N.o., buophils 
* i> 4't. . os .  
M P < .Ol .  
Initial and Fi.ttal Bl-004 Observations 
Tiae-constant 
&veraft F-
Ialtfal Foal. value 
S.86 5 . 25 1. s1• 
-0. '6 o.-..s 0. 28 
1. 95 7.69 1.81 
5 .75 6 . 02 L, 35 
1. 39 1. 48 L,47* 
3. 71 3. 00 1-. 80*• 
kC271 1.-0282· L--47• 
a. ss  8. 09 4.20 
12.54' 12.•g:7 l.-45* 
U. 82 4i> .• llll 1.02 
49. 03 50. 18 1-. 6oA 
14. 79 16 .. 04 1.-•S*· 
n. 20 31..- 19 1. 40• 
96.91 &8. 41 0.9S 
61. 83 66. 69' 1. 0-s 
21.61 23. 72 L,08 
6. &7 5.-69 1.01 
2 . 52 3 -. 11 1. 1·3 
1. 30 o .• 9o L.07 
6� 76 S9.00 0.., 9'7 
20.- 96 21. 62 1.- 16 
6..66 4.95 o. 9 8  
2.22  2,. 73 :1.11 
1. 26 0.79 1.os 
Welet-constant . . r 
&Yer�fe 
rlna1 · ve::ifit .�l.•s· _ . Initial l 
s .,a S .56  
o •. 49 o.-s 
8., 20 6.98A 
S .. 78 6.ll 
1. -39 1. 1t7* 
3 .• 55  2. 89 
1..0212 l.0280 
S. ·IJS 8. 39 
12. 28 12.11 
-.o. 79 11.36 
ltt&. 29 ll9.., 30 
l&t •. 53 15 •. ll 
33. 22· a2. s1 
94.Sl 86. 0lt 
6 8. .al 66 •. 0S 
20. 95 2s. os• 
1 •. oe s . oo 
2.S-8 2�16 
1. 11 o ... sa 
64 .•. 59 56. 80 
19. 83 22.47 
6. 57 ... 26 
2 . 40 l.. 86 
1.05 0 .• 55 
2 3 4 
s.. 27 s •. o•• s.01• 
o .• ,s 0. 46 0.40 
6. 72* 6 .. 1lfiril 6 ., 59** 
5. 99 s . eo s .:&3 
l . . 49* 1 .• it9* 1¥ -.e• 
2,.95  a.06 2. as• 
1.0281 1 .. 02&2 1. 0283* 
7. 8 .. , •. 73* 1.90* 
12 . 96 u .• 21• 13. Sl* 
,2 .os• &tl.6-1 4i.os• 
53. 49* sa . a3'6 52-.01• 
.is . sa• 17. 13* 11. 09• 
12 . 4� 31. 37* 30 .  aa* 
82. 19 80. "* 77� 7·0 
67. 15 6S. 77 ss. -.4 
aa. 9-. ,s .. 11 29. 16* 
!4.2&• s .oo 3. 89 
3. 42· 3. 39 2 . 2B 
o. 1s• O. Stl l.-01' 
ss . 12 52. 86 50. 8S 
19. 71 '20.18 22. 63 
3 . 52 -..03 3. 03* 
2.13 2. 50 1.ao 
0.62  0.11 0. 81 
- -�r�.a-liie 
Between 
Pool.ad classes 
1. 49* 4 . 21.* 
1. 02 1.51 
2.13H 1.66 
L. OS 2.-21 
2 .• s1•• 0. 87 
1., 07 0. 34 
1. 53* o .74 
1.-,s• 4 .. ll8** 
l •. S7* 5 . 23** 
i.21 0. 28  
1.so• 6 ... oo•• 
1. sg.• 9. 7zlt* 
2.01•• 9 .2s•• 
l., 19 1. 5 8  
1 ... 33 0 .. 22 
1. 22 1., ,1 
1. 12 2,. 39 
0.19 2.- 28 
l.09 2.so• 
1. 23 1 •. 39 
o ... aa. 0. 84 
1. . s1• 2 .. 49 
o. t& 3 .01* 
1.15 2 .. �1 
Q)-w 
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oa"7 on app?\eciable amounts of lyeopn ti-ana.feit• u sting that the­
•n&Y'• 1a i.Qvelved in ca:rhohydnte metabolism.,. However • accord.in to 
Kle1�r ( 1961) the pei,oent of gly�o et') end other c.uhohydNt• in the 
ani 1' • body d<> not Va.'t"J widely with age end w J.aht. AJ.exand i- !l !1• 
( 19:58)  report d an •v•••se of o •. 42 units fol' BOO•pwnd anbaala . 
Althe\l h i.nor ante pbosphons we.a not Gignif ieant:ly diff•Nnt 
beiw.en initial and final determinst!ons in the t tme-conatant data-• •ll 
ailfilar corap&l'iscm• in the weight-constant �p w w •1 nJ.fioant 
( P  -< . OS )  Q hi hly s!p!floant ( P 4'.. . ol) . Diff Nn.c:ea Ntnen the final 
obaervatlon• on th wei ght o1as e were nons1.gn1ficant . Th hi h final 
av.ra ia the tiae•oonstant roup ( 1 . 69 · g. per· 100 •l. ) ,  as oom1ulred 
to th• lowe:r •••rag•• in the ttei.ght•COnetant phase ( 6 . 9 8  to s . s·e • •. ) .  
MY have o. n d\le to an incnased rate of intake of the fNe choie. 
•• l suppl n1 pl',iOP to th• collection. of the bloo4 samples in th 
lo • r pou •• The reduction between ini'tlal and final eolleotion• • 
pax-ticularly vident in the wei. ht-con t n• data. .y have been d to 
effieiency. Hea end Jones { 1935 ) obae"•d inoll" aaic phoaphoru. levels 
of fi-o• 1 .• 1 • at 6 inonths of ge to s ._ 2  m. • t -. yeaN of • • •  
Amino ae.:td ni ti-o en did not cnang s ignificantly betwe n in1 t1-1 
and fi al det rtflin tiona ill ny of the oo ariaona . The ver-a e • l.ue• 
ran ed fN> 5 _.  7S  i •  pel' 100 ml. fer the initial t i  -constant d t to 
6 . 15 for �h• final observation on the 800-pound claas ., ogart t al • ...,.. _  
( l96S )  obe rved Terage whole blood lev 1 , of 6 •. 7 2  and 6 . 80 g.,  for 
respectively • which are hi h � than tho e f'J:'Oln th pr-e ent study. 
Duk s ( 1955 ) 11st 4. 0 to 8 , 5 • as the range f� blood aminQ eid 
nitrogen .  Although Albritton ( 195 2 )  shews 1:ha� the, concentration 
of sever-al individual amino eids in plasma frotn huMns and dogs is 
higher 'than in whol blood • H wk .!! .!!• ( 1954) state that the co:ocen­
tr. tion of total ine acid nitrogen in the erythrocytes .ta generally 
hi her than that of whole blood but do not specify the speoiea . They 
furtheP point out that . glutathione • a t�ipeptlid pna ent lvgely in 
the erytbr-ocyte · •  is an important souf'Ce -of amine aeid nJ:tx-opn 
activity. TheNfore the aid.no cid assays far plasma should be lower 
than for whole blood. 
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DiffeNncea between initial and final ere t'inine l•••ls w N 
aign.tfioan1t ( P � . OS )  or highly ai.gn1fioant (P -t.. . 01 )  in all ccmp•risona •. 
Howe••r • no sipif leant differences exis,ted among fin•l weight o.l a 
av rages . The verage initial observation waa 1. 39 mg. per 100 ml . , 
with final average of from 1 ., 48 to 1. 49 mg. Although MacDonald et al. 
--
{ 1956)  �po.-ted av ra a of 1.57  ad 1.40 m _. in 500• and eoo-pound 
animl• , reapectiv•ly ,, their result, also indicat•d that the ch nge in 
blood ere•tJ.niae level depended to a lug extent on b:rieed and sex. 
Their study did not include steers. T1-re i al o the possibility that 
oth r ohromo enic compon nts . pNsent  in b.lood but not plasma• decrease 
in •COil ntration between th tlito weights ,, 1 ving an apparent d c,rea • 
in creatinine le¥ l. 
A highly aignifictant. ( P  � . Ol )  decrea e wu noted between inlti 1 
and fiaal icteric inde• lev 1a in the ti •eoru•tant group . SJ.miler 
QO ar1aon in the ight-eonstant oap w r · •ign1fioe.nt ( P4'. . os )  
only for the UOO-poun4 olaes • although substantial decN sea wer 
no�ed. in all cluses . Th•• • rea\llt· su. ge&t th 't t concentration 
of th•• bil.9 pigments de,-orea· ed within th• • an4 vei ht ran a 
included in th se d ta. Pla clfic avtty tneNt :ed in ..U 
p;ha a of the study, Howev r • the oaly ignificant ( < . os ) d:iffer­
eace in the weight-conatan't group was for the ll0O•p-ound cl.a .s -an.d 
fop the pool ti weight..-co tant data . D1ffe):teftce8 b tween fin l wei ht 
oles av.Page$ were nonsi 1fi4ant. Transforaf.ag th41a a.pecif'ie gra•i.ty. 
••l a 'to • of l'otein per 100 •l• ·ave evera ·•s o.f fJtO 1 .  "S 
for the initial t.l -con 'tan animal.a to 7 .- 85 • f.oi- the· 1100-. 
pound class . La.non and To-uchberr,y ( 1959)  l"epor1ted. • ru prote.ln 
coneent ti.on• of s .1  and s . s  a•• for dairy animal• of 6 IDOQtha And l 
y ar of ·_ • •  reap•ctively. Aocerd.1ng to Albriitton ( 1  52 )  • t awra 
pl.as pi-ot in concentl' tioo in the ad\1lt cow 1 a . a2 ,p. As sh.own 
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ear-11 11, ahJ.p•nt date• eff ct• weN u g•l9 than weight cl as effects oa 
ictarlc i dell · n plu .clfie gi,avity.. Thi aa .t :ta in e lain1 .. 
he. nontsignifioance in 'th8 wet ht•e.on•tat d ta 
Although tu numb4av of eey-thN>oyt•• decN•••d ln all initial 
veraua final compari on• • the only a i ga.tf!Qant ( P  < . o  ) differ.nee ere 
bserv d in th• 900• • 1000- • and llOO•pound wel ht cla ees and in the 
pooled w ight-constant data. Av .» _ . • detei, , nations ¥'an d fl'O a. ss 
Million cells pe� cu. . • for the int tial ti •con- tan't data to 7 .  73 
fOP th 1000-pound class -. Weigh't clu one d!ff i,ed ei _ if1cantly 
(P < ,. 05 )  � cl ·• thft& . h•n 1•1 !l !!• ( 1  '61 ) ••port: d avela of 
s. 1 and ? • '+ .t soo and 800 pound • Na ct1velY• 
H••glob.ia c•oentration · ,ignifi.oantly ( P  < .08 ) inereased in 
•U c<Jllparises in both pha es of th study with the e.-ption of the 
100 1� for the initial welglrt-conatant 4-ta to lt. 11 p,, in 'the 
1100•peund clu.a.,. The ·only at nificnt ( P� .05 )· dlff•re·na wu 
!l !!• ( 1956 ) also repoFt•d increased h••1lo))!n eoueentra1t1MS fN 
500 to 800 unds • The aver-age Clffl«ent:r tions obaew.d la the pNs nt 
•t dy w•i,e alight.t, higher tban le• la "11,)0l'tH by lhaanuir.L ( 11, 8 
and 12 , fl gm. at 500 and , oo pounds ) .  By· N !.. !!• ( 1952 )  Nporte4 an 
ave.i-age of 11. 1  a·•• in daiz,y aniuls of wide •art d.on in aad 
By•rs •· and Bhann1a1rt • e  at.ud!ea , whereas the pr.Hnt atudy utlllaed 
th CJ' nmethno lol>in metb<,d,. 
He tooPit d•CNased and 1nc:,reased in 'th ti•- .nd w 1gbt-
e·onstant dat•• x...apecti11ely . The onl.y at ificant (P <: , 05 )  eha11 was 
net•d !n th• goo .. and 1100• O\lftd cJA••••• The average hematoci-it 
le'f'e l •vled fNtll 40 .• ?t p reent fe the initial .. tght•ootts'tan-t data 
to ,2. 05. fOXt 'the 900• eund final elb •- Bhann !Pi !!. .!!_., ( 1961 ) ,  
u1n the W!l:att-obe- macre-•'lhod 1. repeJtted decNe •• he. 11.oci,:tt leve:1· 
!1. !!• ( 1959 ) 1 in a study quit i U.a11 'to Bhanna iJt1 1 • �•pot-t d 
levels of ·ll0 ., 3  nd 44. 0  at th• ••• fts , oti•e weight • The •ar-ia"tion 
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which can be eapected fN>.• experiments dea ling with beMtoet-i t J.ev ls 
even when oompar-1>le cattle , procedure , and man-a• nt practices are 
The ratios inv•l•ing nuflber of erythPoeyte I hemoglobin .• and 
hematoc�it were a ignifica!ltly ( P  ..£ .os ol' P <. . 01)  differ· nt in all 
illi tial vera11:a. final ootnpa�bona wi.'th the eacept1on o:f the SOO•po,md 
oJ.U -.. According to the a results • the changes which OCc\ll'Ted between 
initial and fitu,l obeerve't.iona w•"·* ( l) the size of the eve�•P 
•J"ythrocyte inore«aes , ( 2 )  the average concentr tion of he.ao&lobin · 
pezt •�hl'ocyte lnc"a e1 • and ( 3 )  the coneentra1·tion of hemoglobb1 
contained in the to'tal cellular- fraction deCNasu . Bhannasiri et al. ....... ..... 
( 1961)  ftp.ortCtd variable changes i n  erythx,ooyte si1e and increased 
hel80globin concentration per el'y-thr-ocyte and in th• total ceU\llar 
h,aet-J.on 1witrb increased weight from 500 to •BOO pounds . However., the 
aYeN.gea and other results ef Aleunder !!. A!• ( 1959 )  compare •�e 
favoJ."ably with the pr.sent study. 
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Th.e ti-aits aaaoei.ated. with th• total nombei' and 41.ffer nt!•t•d 
p..-oent• «nd numbers of leucocytea e J&hibi ted 11 title significant change 
between initial and fiaal detel'lllinatf.ona . The consistent trends noted 
b tween the two samples were , ( 1) decreu•d numbe:r, of lenco•cyte• and 
pex,c nt mon<>CYt•• and b .. ophils , nd ( 2 ) :lncr-tu1sed percent neutrephils . 
The aftl'age Gf the l•ueocytic traits agree with pl'eYi0"8 repo·rt:• 
( G»e•toz-ex•: 19541  AleJtal'lder !!. .!!.• • 1959 1  Bh uasiri .!1 !!• • 1961)  • w.l th 
'the exception of the percent and number of basoph1ls .  Gl!'eator k and 
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at· 500 pounds .. The latter stt:1dy reperted app�Jd.mate ly o . 13 !)eree·nt 
pr-ea nt st 600 pounds . According te AlbPit'ton ( 195 2 ) , the normal range 
fo� ca ttle extends from o . o  to 1. 0 percen t., S·cba lm ( 196 1) gives tin 
aveMge of o . s  pe�cent with a r,ange. of o , o  to 2 . 0 .  
Another poiat of i.nt&N·lt was th• l'ela't1onsh1pe between ce-l'tain 
of th• blood tl'ait$ and age ancl weight when the entire Nng• of initial 
and final obs.enations was coaaideM4.  Aa an exa.mple of the most 
e.xtre• ea•• • initial apecif1e pa.v1ty waa etgnifieant.ly &Jld negatively 
!nfl.ueace-4 by initial age, and wei.pt 1 and although a pronounced inCNase 
wa• n•crted lMltween initial and fin.al sample.a , final apectff.e gravity 
txhi.bJ:ted a significant negative rel•tienship with fina l wight.  This 
auggea.ts an S•ah_aped qpVe . Two .f ae'tor-s '1881 h.ave acted 'to p,rod.uce .so.ch 
a relatlonahip. First • the younger o� lighterlilllw•ight an1•la may have 
responded 110r• fully to the higher •ae•gy r· tioa oi- other en·dl'Oftmental 
change which- occurred at weaning, wt "t'h respect to the pro4uet1 on of 
eiro\llat.tn-g plasma pNtelaa. Thls would 1M an 1nte•ad1on involving 
age or weight and the pat't tcular envi2!'0lttbet1tal alteration . The second 
theory P••ta.lna- to t'be NUUNt�llU\t of 1th• concentx,ation pe� unit of 
blood instead of the total eirwlatb1g a1110unt.  Although. the total 
blood volwne lncreaa•• lineuly w1'tb weight ( Dukes . 1955) ,  if the ra'tes 
ot pr-eduction and whhcwawal of a given circulating entity vary at 
dlf feAnt periods of ti. animal' a life-ti•• varl ty ef rel.ationship 
may be obs4rved when an extended P••iod ef the  lifet1mt 1• conaJ.dere d. 
Thi• should be IQ8N notabl.e during 'the period in which the animal is 
maturing,. TheM data suggest that x-esulte obtained fro• one p ri.od of 
growth may not be validly extrapolated to another growth phase . 
Co�relat!cns Between Initial and Final De�erminatit.ms 
of the Same Blood Trait 
The- relationship between successive observations on the sa 
individual is useful in evalttating the relative 11"1:'ortance el two 
ao\lrces of variation which may affect a t1'a1t , ( l )  transitional er 
tesaporaax,y -environmental deviatioaa t and ( 2 )  perNn.•nt differences 
including all types of additive and non-additi'l'e gene tie ant.I environ• 
•ntal e ffects . Estima:t.ton of the influence of these factors i• 
particularly interest ing when applied to charaateriatlca which are 
•asured at diff�:ntnt stages of maturity and \fflder diasimilar ambies,t 
oonditloue .  
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Table 16 pres nts the correlation• bebn!en the initial. and final 
blood de�eninations , adj usted for linear and qu�drat!c effects of 
contemporary age and weight . The relations.hips titere obtained on an. 
intra-,aire vat'ianee basis for- the tJ.me.,.constant greup and on an intra­
aire•lteight �lass buia fop, the •eigbt-conatan't data. Deriving th•• 
correlati,ons on an intra-weight class buia auo NJftOved scae of the 
variation due to shipment date s . Since there wePe �2 and 69 error 
de pees of fNedom for the significance test  in the weight• and t itne• 
constant poups , respective ly •  a higher correlation wa.s NquiNd in the 
former than in the latter group for the same leve l  of s ignificance. 
Qenerall.y one would expect the Npeatability of a bl.God trait to be 
higher in the time-constant data s ince the final determinations on all 
Table• 16 . Correlations Between ltd.ti 1 and Final 
Determinat1on-s of the Same Blood Trait 
Alk. pboapbatase 
Acid phosphatase 
Inorganic P 
Aid.no acid. N2 
C2:-eatlnine 
Ieterie index 
Plasma sp . gr. 
Ho. R. B .C .  
He1noglab1n 
ffematocrit 
e. c •. v. 
M .• c.n .  
M. c.c .  
Ne. w •. 1 . e. 
Pct. lymphocytes 
Pct . neutl'O-phils 
Pct. monocytes 
Pct . eosinophi l8 
Pot . basophilS 
Bo . lymphocyte• 
No • neutropbi ls 
No . ta0noeyt•• 
Ne. eo. inopbils 
No ,. beeoph11s 
T.l • 
constantb 
o . as 
0 . 20 
0 . 2s 
t h l2 
o . s, 
0 . 28 
o . aat. 
o .• a, 
0 .• 25  
0 , 36 
0 . 2a 
0 . 2, 
0 . 19 
(J . 20 
0 . 19 
o. '2 8  
0. 21 
o .• a• 
0. 1s 
0. 19 
o . 24 
0 . 21 
() . 2 8 
0 . 1.0 
a Adj wsted for contempo�aey age and weight. 
b 1t> o. 2s .  P <. . os ,  r > o . ao . P --= . 01 .• 
e r > 0. 29 ,  P<. . 05 ; r >0 . 39 ,  P<. . Ol. 
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Weigbt­
coastante 
0 . 10 
o,. 22 
0 . 20 
o . ·29 
0 . 24 
0 . 24 
0 . 16 
0 . 81 
0 � 2 8  
0 . 2 s  
0 . 20 
0 . 2s 
0 . 15 
0, 15 
0 . 12 
o. u 
0 . 04 
..... c:n 
0 . 1a 
o .u  
0 . 11 
o . oa 
o . oo 
0 , 13 
aniula in that group were collected on the ••• day • thereby cireum­
ventiag any val"iance the.t may have oeeu..-red in tbe weight-oonatan't 
.IJ'OUP fro• the diffe.rent colleotion dates and cU.matJi,c V&l"iatiQna . 
HoweVeP th• we1. ht.-eonstant animals were bled aftcur• a •re eonatant 
ahr-ink: p•�iod and have the advantage in th.ta. i-espeet. • 
The corr•lation ·. between initial and final alk•lill• pho•pbatas• 
levels were o . 36 and o . ao i.n the time- end we!gh.t•cenatan:t gNupa ,. 
Nll.peeti•ely, Kunkel !l .!!• ( 1953 ) repoi,ted values of 0. 1,0 in a gr:oup 
ef 19 HeNfoNi and Angus b\llla and o � 46 in 19 Hez,eford at••r•· •· Th• 
Nlation•hipa derived in th• pretent study in·di4ate t.hat betwa•n 9 and 
13 pex-eent of th• variation in final serum phNphatue was 4.etermined 
by the initial level. 
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Coi,rela'tlona obtain•d hem the tiae• and ve,lgb't•ccaetan.t dat-a 
w•re 0 . 20 and 0 . 22 ,  Nspeeiivel.y , for ·serum acid phosphat-ase and 0 . 2s 
end 0 . 20 for ino�ganic phoaphowa . The1H1 Nlatloru•hipe auggest thet 
acid phosphatase and ino�ganic phosphorus wet'e affecte d  t o  a larger 
•xt1emt by tempor·aty enviPOnment•l influences than w•s alkeline phoa ... 
phatase .  This _w-as fut'the.r- indicated by tile e ign1ficg� { P  < . os )  effect 
of shipment date on acid :,hosphatu·e and .tnorgenic phoaphol'US in the 
weight•coostant data. 
Amino acid n! trogeft was one of the few trai ta which ••• more 
highly Npeatable in the weLght-oonatant data ( 0- . 29 ) than in the 'time• 
eonstan1 data ( 0 . 12 ) .  Although the two values vePe not s ignificantly 
cU.ffel'ent • the lover correlation :ln the la'tter gN>up may have be-en 
caus,ed: by dea-eea:es in amino acid bleod lei¥el. du�ing the t1N the blood 
samples wePe coUected fros the we!ght•oc.atant ani -le fte,.r- a 1-... to 
lS•hou� p �iod without ace• a to feed or w teri whft'eaa th• final 
aampl•• fro·• "thtl ti• .. con•tant pol.Q) wei-e oollectacl after a 14• to  19 ... 
hour shrink pei,iod. As 1hown by Hier ( 19117 ) 1-& oga , th• aaiao acid 
1•••1 ot blood i• affeet♦d quit·• Npidly by dietary intake of an eat.no 
eeld. Hier a.lao observed a gNdual deoline wrtil the norul level was 
decline to l>e lower than in non•rl1111r.umta . As a·u.ggeated by HaoDanal4 
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TMse ••• con,iderationa are als o  pe»tin Qt to the collecd,on -of 
th• bt1t1a1 blood aataplea in both poupa of ce..ttle . Prio� to initiation 
of th.le experimen-t ., -two otbe� proce-d�es were •••id.eN!d J ( 1 ) colle ction 
of blood a naples under non•faa-ted conclit1ons • an.d ( 2 )  coll•ction of 
aa,aplea f-ro• th animals of only one ranch dlll'in. the .me day. Method 
( 2 )  haa practice! dba4vaata s sqch u ortin the aniula on 6 diff r­
ent 46:,a I w·hlch would i.a4 to undue eac1tation -of t:he eni•l• which 
"" to be bled .at la:ter d te-, and waa aao unpracrtieal dw, to the 
labop iavolv•d lo con-duc;tln. · tbe b1�4 u••Y• • Mitthod ( l) would be 
q · 1e liable to cyclic variation · in -tbe iradiv!d.ual ' a  feed coaawnptioa . 
Th• method wsed •. bleeding . ·11 tl•-conatan't ant· · ls <>n l d.ay • vae al.so 
favoNd since this me-thod ileuld pro·bably b• \ltilized 1n pNctlca:1 
application of the blood trai t.s fot) evaluation of prospect!•• bMeding 
stock er in conneotion with nutr!tie>aal ol" physlologiee.1 studies . 
Initial and final cweat1n1ne determination• were corNl•t•d. 0 ,. 3 7 
MacDonald !.! !!• ( 1956 ) presented graph$ ahowlng ohos•• in ind1•1dual 
CMatinine level• between 500 ,and aoo pounds, .tnat••4 of co�lation 
coeffldenta • It appears that tbe repeatability • f GNatin!ne leve.l in 
theit• data waa. low but positive-. Howe'let' the1i, study utilised whole 
blood sample• f·Or aabe> aoJ.,d and crieatinJ:n.-• deterllinationa . Ao-e.ording 
to Mawk et al. ( 1954 ) •  the Ja.tfe �••etion uaed la thie at\ady and 1n _ ....,..  
aubtt'tanc•• •  primari ly p:res•nt in th• exythroeytes • also ,contribute to 
color de.velopmeat .. Theretore if •hole l:>loQd were ue•d. fet- the ·a&eay 
the d•t•�•in tiona may be biased. Thie would serve to lowel' the 
Npea'tabillty of oreatiaine if th• repeatability of th• ch:rongenic 
aubatance·s wel'e 1uite low. 
The values obtained foJ!' the re,.atability of ie-ite•lo index were 
0 . 21 an4 0 . 24 • reapectively , in th• two gt:'O\lp of an1Ml8 . Aec0Pdin3 
t.o Hal:TOw and Mazur ( l9S 2 )  two abno�ul cond1 t ions may cause an 
abt)Ormally high blood conc•ntration of pi.gmea-ta . Obstruct!••· j,aun4i• •  
a pathological - condition ·Wherein .an ••• ,a of bile p.ig..ata ente� the 
blood , akin , nd othel' tiesu•• • caues a yellow ,color of •uying dens ity 
depending on the amount of pig•Rta diverted to these ti•, ues by a 
partial or complete ob tructlon of the eoWROn bil• duct • H molytic 
jaundice • due to an extensive 4es't11&ctiou of hemoglobin • 1s the other 
fol!'m. Although it is feQ.i.ble that the iet••lc .tndcnt could be 
<lete!'mined to an appreciable extent by pe�manent enY.il:'on111ental ot" 
genetic differences • these reeulU. suggest that transitional, random 
envil'Onme·ntal deviations accottnt fo,, a much laPget-· amount of the t·otal 
Yal'-iat 1 on. 
Initial and final plasma spec!fie gravity were eol'Nlated o . 34 
and o . 16 • Nspectively • in the time .... and veigbt•Cons tan't <lat • 
Considering tM riepeatabi lity eatima.tea al\<I the relative proportion o-f 
each speclfio type of protein , these valuea are within the pange of 
thoee presented by Price . .!! !!• ( 1959 ) .,  P•ice �eportad the followiag 
average percentages for speoifie types of serum protein , albu•in , 
96 . 6 ; alpha•glebulln, 18 1 6 ,  beta•globulin 11 .ia •. o J. and gaan!Wl•glob-ulin, 
as . a .. Cot'Nspendb1g Npe.atabillty eatima'tes from their study for t.he 
f'r•ctiona.l pN>teia GOmponents wer:e 0 . 12 .  0 . 01 .  0 . 1s , and 0 . 39 between 
detertnlnatiorta at 500 and 800 powids . Although f!b•iuopn is pres•nt 
in plas•a and not in serum• this should no't aer.leusly affect �he us• 
of Pt'ice• s  result as a oompat'ison . Dwces ( 1955 ) indicate• that 
approximately 10. e  peroen� of the total pPOte:!n to bovine plasma is 
flbrlno en. 
Initial and final numbett -of eryth�oeytes veN corJ:'telat.ad o . 36 
awid ·0 ., 31 in the- titrte• and weight-constant groups . respectively.  
Corresp·ondlng correlations fo� hemoglobin WeN €h 25 and 0 •. 2 1  . and fop 
Ale.and.et' et al. ( 1959 ) Peported repeata-
--
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bilit.lea of o . ss ,  o . as . and o . 19 fop number of erythrocytes, hemoglobin • 
and hematocrit betw•·•n blood :measUNments cm 44 animals at 500  and 800 
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eff -cte of tea.per tul"e on he tocrit l v•l• found that hematoettit were 
lower in animals mainta.laed at higher temp . .  Patv.Ns • Thi decrease may 
be d to fewer or s ller ei,ythrocytes. How v 1/'•, the eondit1oae u• d 
by W ld.y were much IIK:)N. Htreme than those which •deted 1n the present 
tudy. 
fpOlft 36 to 50 and fro• 90 to 100 d gree.a Fa.Iutenheit .• N. putlvel.y • fctt­
a l.2-week peP-iod.,. The aYerege temper,at\D'ea t which the ti 1 blood 
aamples re eclleoted for each of 'the weight class•• in 'the present 
1000• , ••• llOO•pound clasaea • apeet! \tely • 
Correlation• btttw en ini tlal and final determinations of the 
M.c .v. , o. 23 nd 0. 25 for M.c.H. , •nd o , 19 nd o,. 15 tor M. c . c .  in the 
Alexan4•� •t ai.. ( 1959 )  ......,. _  
. c�c ,  in a w J. h.t•const nt study . 
Th• COtT , ti.one between ini tiel '1td final tu1n.\ber of l uoocytea 
ca1r·U• and o . 19 . and O . 12 foi, percen1t �Yffll)hocytea .  
( 195 9 )  repoPted repe ta.bi lltiea of 0 . 11 an4 0 . 02 .  respectively • for 
the• two tr-alts .  They elao pol't d a coPrel t1cn between th number 
o neutrophils at 500 and 800 pound of o . as .  which is hi ,her than the 
v luea fr,o th present tudy of 0 . 2 0  and 0 ., 19� 
The J.ar st disCN anaie , between th N eatabi lities of 'the 
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and number of eostnophils . The ooi-re latioas f�om the two groups of 
cattle, o . 34 and -. . 02 fo-r p rcent eo !nophila ad o . 28 and o . oo for­
nubett of eos inophil&, weN sip1f1eant1y different ( P  < .• os ) .  Spien 
an4 Heyer, ( l9lf 9 )  • Merrill aad Sml th ( 1954)  • and o-thera bav• reported an 
inwNe re lad.onsbip- betwe•n eosinopbil eoun.t and the aaount of e>ircu­
la'ting adNt.1ioco�t:ieal hormones . Aeco-rd!ag to their finding•• one would 
•11>•ct that the larger th• amount of stress that an anlmal experienoe• , 
the pe•a-t•• would be the departure of the blood -de'hn.inatioa fN• the 
qJ.JN.l' a normal l vel. Thia $lunlld low�u, the co�Nlation between the 
two observations . HoweveP • the t.!me•o.out.an't eni•ls bad unde11gone 
llON wu-iable eicposures to pre.�bleedlng atrees tbaa the ••11ht-e®atent 
anlulah Therefore , the repeata!)ilit:, of the eosin·opbil eoncentration 
ahoul4 ha• been lower in the ti -ecnatant data. The only ex.plenation 
which can be off• ... 4., beyond •• · · 1tng ••1-iation • 1• tbat inter.animal 
ttando · variations ot'iginating from -o.U.mttc o� behavioral d!ffeM11ce.a 
a1gn1f icant.ly loweNd the repeatability eatimast• iti the weigbt•conatant 
da�a. Sch·ultze ( 195 7)  tire orrted • correlation of o . 32 bet111een eosinophil 
00\lnt end affibiant tempe:ratuN . The impol'tance of sueh effects was 
suggested by the relatively lara• influence of •hip•nt date on relative 
and absolute eos inophil.  cascentratioa ,.. The occ�renee of different 
•88 • of ub-cUnieal , or at 1 ut a\lb .. vlaual• pathological eoaditions 
would lao have ·oted to. low.r. the repeatabil!tiaa in the weight-eoaatant 
and • to a leaser «nctent ,, in  th• tl••oonatut data. PeNent and ruuaber­
of onoeytes "" also more highly repeatable in the tl••cons�ant than 
in -the weight•conetant d.ata. Iaitial and final percent ba . ophils were 
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cor!'elated. 0 . 1s am 0 . 11 .  respectively , i n  the "tvo groups of nlmal .. 
Gener Uy th repeat.abilitiee for most of the blood traits a:re 
as high or higher than voUld be expected . Thia is l)artioularly true 
since there was only one initial and one final blood s· ·m.ple ooll•u:ted 
peZ' animal nd 199 days lapsed between the initial and final detetntdna­
tions in t'he tlme•ccn1$'tant aniuls • In  add! d.oa t:o the•• f c-ters • 
ther--e is also the differential length of the pre-bl.e dlog eh�ink p l'iod 
in the tim&-conatant deta and the effects Gf c11mat1e and inua•antmal 
cycl.!c v4rlations in th• weight•oonstant d ata. The.Se results ,augge 't 
that genetic and permanent •nviPOnmantal differeno s uy be •KP oted t o  
si  ificant ly affect al.kallne phosphat ase , crea:tinin • i cteriq index. 
plas ma  ape cdfie gravity , number of erythr-ooytee , hemoglobin • and 
beaa:tc,cri t le-.e ls .  How ver ., none of th se  t�ai -ta oan be N rded 
oderat ly or highly repeat b a .  G neraUy the total nwnber and 
different typea of leucocyte - , aeid pboap-h•t e • 1no�gaaic pho phorua , 
and nt!no aeld nit�ogen were more highly lnfluenc d by t�an i�ional • 
r ndom enviz-t)u •ntal variations than the previous.l.y mentioned tl'ait • 
Ranch and Sire Effects on Blood Traits 
The importance ef ranch nd si diffeNn.ces on the in! tial b lood 
triaita was eati ated from the lS8 an!uls in 'the combined time- and 
weight-const ant data. The blood trait for both groups were adj ust d 
to a common avera e ini ti l a :e and weight . Table 17 presents  th ranch 
nd sire component · of variance _, the residual mean squares • and the 
her1tabil.1ty est!. ates ( h2 ) with th corresponding tanda!'d er·rors 
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Table 17 . Ranch and Sire Components of Va�iance ; Rea ichtal Hean Squares • 
and Heritability Estimates ( h2 ) With Standud Errors c s . E . ) of Initial. 
Blood �ai ts in the Combiaed Time• and Weight·..Conetant Groups 
R sidual 
Ranch SiN mean 
Tttait component . component squ� h2tS .E .  
Alk . phosphatase 0 .. 0136* 0 • .  0 011 l. 3613 o .. 01t . 19 
Aeid phosphatase • •  00-.1 ·0 .• 005 8 o . os-s o. a-ei. 21 
Inorganic p .. .  0199 0 . 0794 0 . 9537 o. Slt. 25 
Allllrio acid N2 o. oao1•• 0 . 0501 o . ..  758 0 . a st . 21 
Creatinine 0 . 0044'*" 0 , 00 12 o .• 0 1s2 0, . 2si .• 24 
lote»le ind X o . 1849** 0 , 1192 1 •. 2875 o . a-. . 2, 
Plasu sp .  &l'• 1 •. sx10-11r• 2 . 4XJ.o•I 1t. 9Xlo•7 o. 19t . 1e 
No. R.s.o .  • .- 0097 -. oaos l. lttll7 o ·  
Hemogl&bin 0 . 0176 o. os22 l. 141-60 o . 2lj . 24 
H••tee»i t o , a2u .... 2121 11 . lOttl -0 
M.c.v. ••  4go7 0 . 0538  12. 9089 o . 02i . 20 
M.c.H.  o . oao3 - . oei.2 1. 2 82-6 0 
M. c .c .  - , 0384 0 . 019 9  1. 5977 o. 2.J.i . 2� 
Mo. w. B .c .  4 . 7193 ... 19 . 5028 lf.83 . 9730 0 
Pct .  lymphocytes 4 . 6693* 0 . 35 3 1  57. 0484- o. 02t. 20 
Pct .,  ll4Hlt�Ophiis 1 . ... 338 •l .• 3983 62 f 8736 0 
Pct . moaocytes 0 . 0375 -. 0374 0 . 4490 0 
Pct. eoa.laophil.& 0 , 0462* 0 . 0014 o. 3189 0 .- 09t, 21 
Pct . basophils o . ooss* 0. 002s 0 � 0980 0 . 101. 21 
No. lymphocyt,es 26 . 9739* .. 11. 7170 211 •. a .. 10 0 
No. neuttaophU.s - . S 269 -3 . 2130 113 .• 659',.. 0 
No. monocytea 2 . 155 8 -1. 3736 18. 2329 0 
No, .. e os inophil.s o . 4140* 0 . 1225 2. 7225 0 . l&t., 23 
No • basophils 0 . 001a 0 . 04311- o. soso o. S2t. 26 
• P < .os • 
•• P <  . 01 .  
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( ranch or a :b'e ) variation is great r· than tlul ceft'esp,ond1n.g inte�elass 
va,,-1••• and suggests that the pa.rticu.lar effect had no observable 
infl.ueaee on that trait . 
iaitial 4ata we�• nendpificant . However1 th• sue c.oaponents. of 
•uiance and the ooPNsponding heititabil!ty e s ti' tes of sever-al. tr-a.its 
app�o•eh•d sipificance . Tbtae traits and their Nspe�tl.,_ be,�itab.illty 
eetima�•• w•r-e t  .acid pbosphata$• • o � a9 ;  ino•gan!c pho$phowa * o . a11  
andae acid nitrogen , o. aa ; icteric ind••• 0 ., 31l J  and 'QllBeP of bae-o,hlls • 
0 .• 12.  How•••r, the stand� e»JtOrs or these esti.ates ••n quite hlgh .. 
Raaoh difterentee were s ignifical\t ( P  � ♦, 05 ) f,w alkaline phos­
phatas• :• pe11eent. lymphocytes _, eoaino-phil• • and baeophile , and niaflber of 
l,-pho·eytes and eosinophils .  Highly s!gnifieant ( P· < . 01) ranch differ-
·-
and plll-su speeif ic griavi ty . 
The i'&nch , sire , and recddual mean sq,taares of 'the fiual blood 
traita in the time- and wei_ght.•constent data el'Et p�esented in table 18. 
Ttl• ehe,micaJ.ly Nlated traits ( alkaline and •ot4 phoaphataae , inorganie 
:phosphorus • afl.ino ac14 ni 'tl'Ogen • i!ftat..lnine. , J.cter!c i:Dd•·••· &lld plasma 
.pecific gravity) weN only e.11.ght ly influenced by sire ditferea<i•s in 
et ther group of anintals. General.ly the i-,o,nance of siN differences • 
and hence the h•�i tabili ty es ti ate • of tb.e chemioally Nlated traits 
we.re lowe:r in the final th,.m in 'tlle initial data .. 
Table 18, Raach • Sire • and Reai:daal Mean Sq.ares o'f t-be P-inal Bl6c><I Trait• 
·r1--�-�an-t_ . -Weiet�tant 
Tl'&it Ranch Sire Reeid:Dl Ranch SlPe 
Alk. phosp�ase 4.,, S8?8H 1.4666 o. 9�UJS 2 . 7462* o. ,s33 
Acid ·phosphatase 0 .0'61* 0.02:111, o .• 01se 0 .. 0159 0. 012s 
Insgaic P l.. 2114** o.3625 0.3124 l. 77"&*• o. Jt.2ss 
Am.no acid N2 0,.112,a• 0., 206& 0 .• 25 81 0. 2710 o. 1as1 
Creatlalne o.ooss 0. 0 11s 0 . 0141 0. 0145 o. ous 
Icterie index o. 3417 o.12aa 0-. 960-0 o.nao �-6855 
Plaaaa sp. V• 1..sx10.S1t 2 .11no-1 7 1. sx10--6 -. . oxio-7 4. 2x10-
No. R..» .. e. o .. 5891 1.1455 o.ss9-8 0. 2433 0. 9029 
H&IIM>globin a.a.li:fl* 1.,6071 1.. 11.87 2.735-6* o •. sa84 
Heat.ocrlt aa .• 9620• 11. 2744 11.4299 ti: . 5630 11.- 95 13 
M.e .• v .. 16 .. .SHll- 33,. •noo,H 11.2075 ll.4590 lS:. 7099 
M.,C .M. 1.77M a.1·a9o• l. 3986 0:. 3-0&:8 S,. lS91 
M.,C..-C ..,. 2.2930* J.,. 139-S 0,..9095 2 .  S26S 2-.7884 
No:., W.,,B.C.  9.6"5 98..-f}\l,Q& 102 .1211 8. 89-51 1L6i83 
Pet •. lY11phocyt&s ea.2120 28.8833 44-. 5950 U. 5712 25 ,. 2-813 
Pet .• neutrophils 65. 7&0-0 -40. 9-6411 46. 1052 40,. 575-9 18.6-3 27 
Pct. 1aOGocytes- 0,. 5398 o.tt2&l 8. 26 5:8 0. 28" tl . 4043 
Pct. eoeinophils o. 9.s-ssH- 0-.-3166 o .• 28l0 o .• ,9.22s•• 0. ,121, 
Pct . buophlls -t. 2ltfl 0.,1306 0.0951 O.l3l9 0.0790 
••• ly-.phoqtea as .. �• l\8.- 216 89 .51t5 22.,680 40. 351 
No.  neuti,ophils 31$. 9169 46. 6678 il3 ._ 6 -043 2'9. 130·5 2:1. ... 0Satl 
lo. monoeytes l0,..9831 9.,6-01.)6 4., 8067 8. 5524 7.20 3:5 
No •. eosinophi.la 8.72.53* 3'.6874 2 •. 9155 6.9&Z•* 2. 12146 
No.  baaophil& o. aai.9• o. a.96'6 o •. as,1· 0. 7955* o._179/1 
' p � .os . 
** P < .Ol,. 
Roi4ual 
o. ssio 
0.,0120 
o. ,so.a 
0. 1409 
0. 00,1 
0-., 58-20 
6 ., 3Xlo-7 
0 .3725 
o .• 93-0 S 
7.05 2-9 
10. 2917 
1. 3759 
2 .• 1365 
101. &t.t, 
52 . 1464 
lt9.. &t"3 
o .• 21se 
0 . 16-65 
0 .• 01&1 
65 .- 515 
39. 1305 
3 . ttS 3:9 
1 .. 9S 82 
0 . 2216 
I'-" 
0 .... 
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Kunkel !! !!• ( l.953 )  reported significant ( P  � . OS ) b�eed diff P.. 
ence,e in seru, alkaline phosphatase le vels of catt·J.e <,f the, aae sex 
and sbt1lal' ag • Thia eo11p4rtiaon was betw-een B�ND and EuNpean 
btJeede . Croa es between the•• dive-i-se bi-eed• ttalatatnecll pb· aphatase 
le .. ls betw en th• etraigbt bN4s • 1t-bieh th• authoJ!ia int, J'l)N1:ed a,a an 
indication of additive gene a.ction . Howe ex- . Alexmtd◄I' !!. ..J.• ( 195 ) 
•••rv•d no s 1gnifieant d1fterenees itt alkalin• OP acid pb09pb.a'tase 
le•ela between. Hereford and Ang\1'8 br.eda or between l ines with.ill a: 
breed. MacDonald !l !!.• ( 1956 ) observed s ignif14ant ( P � .os ) bread 
differences in cr.,atintne but net tn amino acid nitro ea i.•e.1,.. No 
significant line within bNec! effect.a were observed 1n HaeDc>aal.f t a 
H mogl.ob1n and hematoei t levels and nurabeP of e.Pyth!-ocyt-es 
w.-e not aiga1flcantly affect d by si•e cU.fferenoaa ln either the ti•• 
01' weight-oonatant poupa . Howev•r the her! tabf.11 ty estlut•• of 
nutlbeJil' ef Et%'o/throcytH were o .  53 ad. 0. 69 for the ns:pec"ti•• P•llP• • 
The coi-res cmding valu•s for hemgl.-obin and heu:toa-1 � lenle ranged 
fNm e .oo ·to o . s6 . Sire differences s igni ficantly affected. M.c .  v,. 
an4 · .c .v .  and M .,c .K .  in tlMt weight-eon t&ftt dat, wer-e not ,sign! 1-. 
c nt ly influenced :by sirea • Byers et al. ( 195 2 )  repo¥-�ed a1piflcant 
--
( P  .L.. ., 05 )  diff rences in hemoglobin level between fouP taaj or dal17 
d!ffei-enoes bt hemo.globin . Ale1t&nder !!. !!.• ( 1959 ) report•· d significant: 
line within b:reed d.ifferenc.e,s for hemoglobin ( P � . ol) and. hematoerit 
( P 4!. . o5 ) .  The relatively laPge sire influe,nces on H.e .• v. ud M i. C ,.H. 
suggest t'hat the •olume and hemeglobia eoneent'.l'ation of the ave·rap 
ez,yth�ocyte wu quite h ighly inherited in the ,�esent study. 
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Although the percent and numbeiP of •noeytes in the t.11•-· and 
••lght-eonst-ant data weN MON highly hePitable than the total leucocyte 
nu�r or percent and numbeti of the other types of leucocytea 1 ao 
a1grd.flcant siN difference wer-e obtained fo� any of the l•ucoeytic 
traits . 
In comparing these results with earliei- Naports , it appees that 
altbngh genetic influences on these traits exist • partiwlul.y for the 
ohealca.Uy ?'elated and eryth�oeytic traits ( number of •�h"cytes , 
hemgloh.la., he•tocrit . M.c.v • •  M.C. H •. • and M.c .c . ) ,  theae effects aN 
not highly impt>l'tant when considered on an intJta-ranoh basis . These 
data -also au.gges't an iaOl'ease in the Mgai tud• of s 1.-e effect• on the 
••ythrocytio ti-a.its as th• animal approaches JDaturity . aceompaiiied by a 
I' duct1on in the i111po�anc of sire differences on the chead.cally 
N14te4 traits . 
The mai-lce:d infl.llenoe of i,aneh 4iffe1tenees on ·• •• .. ••l of the 
blood oa.tts agnes with the analysis of the ea�eu• data fr• the 
pa.sent study. Although the relative importance of· the ge1l•t1c amt 
en-YiPOn•ntal sources of th inteJ.11-i,aneh Vl&l"ia:nee d:ep&ruts .o,a th• tNit 
bein considered, it seems likely that the enviPonmental componeiit 
wou.ld gener-ally be .larger than the genetic component . Trutrefore., the 
pN>nounced rueh effeets .in these data can be inte�eted largely as 
a function of permanent environmental d·eviati ons • 
It may be difficult to visualise hew pPe•w�anlng · envil'Onment 
could cause variations .in chal'ae.teri9.tics measured at or near taaturi1ty. 
However • with particular re·ferenee to the blood traits .• sueh factot-a as 
prenatal nut�ition of the dam eould conceivably lnflu.•nce the e.omple'te• 
nesa with which eel"tain tissues or o•gans deve lop . If this tissue or 
organ is responsible fc,-, manufac:tu�ina h des�oyiag • or othet-Wise 
regulating the level of a give-n blood constitu.en� . the leve l  of that 
canst! tuen't would then deviate from the average value as long as the 
circulating lev l of the entity is affected b y  differenees in the e xtent 
of dev•1opment . Since the tissues and organs which are x-esponsible fo� 
regu.lation of these entities are 4ui·te well-defined lii'thin the body • 
it ia also co.neeivable 'that certain blood ccnst!-tuen"ts ay be affac.t'ed 
more than others. Williatna ( 1956 ) points out· the tendency for cePtain 
tt normal" humans to c.oneis'tently exhibi:t �Unical dete•minatlone ou'ts ide 
·-
of the accepted "normal O r -anges . However �hese consistent '1-a:X'i. tions 
aoltrces .  
InfO't'llation is. al.So lacldng concel'ning the effects o f  pre• and 
poat .. nata l  environ-meat on subse,qw1.mt body compoa ition. The pre- and 
post--natal nutrf.tlonal le'V"el would nedessari.1y deP4tnd on 'the moiatui-e 
eonditio:ns • razing rate • and amount of supple ntal feeding. Othe!i' 
possible contributors to the betw en ranch variance would be- the 
a.mount of shelt•• pl'Ovided , e·xtremity of tbe weather conditions ., aod 
variation in general management practices. 
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There were four blood traits which weN significantly affected 
by ranch differences near the beginning but not at the end of the 
reeding period ( creatinine • ieteric index, peNent and number of 
lymphocytes ) .  This type of ol>ser"1ation could be caused by n inter­
action betwe n the genetic or envii-onment al source ( depending on the 
origin of the ranch variance ) and the stag of tnatu�ity. This suggests 
that aftel' a certain stage of gttowth or maturi 'ty • the levels of these 
pecific blood trai ta are dependent to a lesser extent on the oPigin 
of ranch difference s .  
The c onverse case , i n  which the final but not the initial blood 
t�ait exhibited significant ranch effects , also occurred for acid 
phosphatase • inorganic phosphorus • hemoglobin , hematocrit , M.c .c • •  and 
nullber of basophils . This suggests that the i nfluen<:$ of inter-ranch 
geneti c  or e nvironmental deviations became greater in re lation to 
other factors s th• animal approached maturity . However • the inter-
.. 
actions of raneh by W«.ight class and o-f siNs by weight class with in 
ranch in the final weight-constant data w re nonsignif icant wi th the 
exception ·of the latter effect on a·mino acid nitrogen level ( P  <. . os ) � 
This s uggest s  that for most blood t�ai ts these effects ar-e relatively 
unimpor·tant within the range covered by the final weight-eons tant data. 
However in order to gain a comp le�e understanding ot the effects •  
ucaessive obser-vation should be obtained a t  perhaps 100-pound 
intervals over- a larger portion of the animal • s growth period ( from 
birth to maturity ) . 
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Relat1oneh1pe cf .llood Traits With �h Rate 
The ability of an animal to attain a relative ly high daily gain 
is one of the ust impoMant economic chaNeter!atics of be·ef cattle 1t  
The two meas.�s of growth r:tate evaluated i n  this phasEJ of the $'tt1dy 
went final feedlot weight ( adj ust•d for fi11.al age) and. d4ily ga!n 
( adjusted for initial a,ge an4 'Weight ) .  Final weight  rep�eaei,ted the 
rate of growth for the entire lifetime of the animal , whereu daily 
gain WA$ r.estrlcted to the f .edlo-t phase . Table 19 pNsents the 
CO!Telad.ons between the blood traits and the meaawea of gNMth rate 
obtained from the time-constant ( T  . c . ) ana we!ght--cons tant ( W  . e . ) 
data . The multiple correlations ( R) were derived from inelusJ.on of a ll 
lnitial or all final blood traits in eembimation with the eo:rre-spond1ng 
dependent variables. 
Inititil alkaline phosphatase was correla'ted o .• 12 and o .  26 with 
final weight in the time- .•nd weight-eonatant gS'Oups . Napeotively. 
Corresponding correlations in•ol'vlt1g acid p,hcaphatase we.re ••  22 .and -. 13  
in  the two groups. The remaining eorrelitt1ons 1nvo.lv1na the phosphatase 
•nzymes and final weight or daily .gain . were g•nerally eaallet:' and 
f ilecl to exhibit a definite tNtnd-. Kunkel !l. 41- ( 1953) :reported 
eot-nlat1one .of ... 19 and -. s.e .  reape�1ively , betw-eet) initial and final 
lkal.\ne phosphatase and daily gain. Howeve:r . Fletcher, !! �• ( 1956 ) 
ebserved col!'re ponding eorre·lations varying from O • 21 to O. 31 and 
Al xander et al. ( 195 8 )  rieported s ignificant' ( P  < .0 1)  eoPrelations 
--
between alkallae ( 0., 54 )  and acid phosphatase ( 0 . 37 )  and previous 
daily gain . 
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Table 19. Corre lat ion$ Between th Blood Trai-ts, and Growth Rate 
Final w�1ght8 Daill sainb Ii . 
Blood trait In ·t · •a Final In!.ti .• l. tinu 
Alk .  phoaphetase 
Acid phosphatase 
In-organic p 
Amino acid N2 
Ctteatin 1ne 
I cteric acid 
Plaaaa sp. gr. 
No, Jt,..B . C. 
He1110globin 
Rematocrit 
a.c •. v .  
M.C. H,  
M.c .c . 
No. w .. B .c .  
Pct . lymphocytes 
Pct. n. utN>phils 
Pct .  monocyte s 
Pct. eoslnophils 
Pot.  basophils 
N'o. lyaphocytes 
No. neutrop-hils 
No. raonocytes 
No. eosinoph.lls 
No. basophils 
Multiple s e 
( R� ( R ) 
T .c., c . I 
0 . 12 
••  22 
.. .  os 
0. 16 
- . 12 
o. as 
-. 14 
0 . 1, 
0 . 12 
o . os 
-. 22 
-. 16 
0 . 12 
o . o-. 
0 .14 
•. 06 
- . 09 
o . oo 
0 . 10 
0 .1 1  
... 04 
o . oa 
- . 11 
0 . 12 
o . eo 
o. 36 
Jv.c!
d 
0 . 26 
- . 13 
-. 01 
... 32 
- .10 
o. o s  
0 , 10 
o.19 
-. os 
• •  oe  
- .. 13 
-. o e  
0 . 06 
-. o, 
0 . 09 
0., 06 
o . os 
0 .• 01 
• •  oa 
0 . 02 
0 . 01 
• .• 12 ··- . 02 
-, 0 8  
0 . 61 
0 . 37  
t·� c. 
- . 05 
0 . 09 
0 . 1s 
0 . 12 
- � 06 
.. . 03 
.... 1a 
o . o9 
o . os 
o . oa 
.. . 1,1 
.. . 1 ... 
0 .• 11 
- . o e  
0 . 11 
-. os 
0 . 01 
-. 02 
o. 011i 
... 01 
-. 04 
0 . 06 
- . 02 
o . os 
o .• 43 
0 . 1a 
w.c. . . . I 
- .09 
- .. 02 
o. os 
- . 23 
0 , 01 
- . 13 
0 . 20 
...  02 
-.. 02 
o . oo 
-. 04 
- . 01 
0 . 09 
0 . 10 
-. 04  
0 . 04 
-. 01 
o . os 
0 .• 02 
o . os 
o . o, 
-. 0 1  
o . oa 
o . os 
o . so 
0 . 2s 
T. c. 
.. , , ,  
..... 0 1  
-. o, 
0 . 15 
-. os 
••  11 
0 . 1-. 
o . os 
o. 11t 
0-1• 
0 .11 
... ,12 
... 12 
0. 07  
-. oa 
o. os 
-- . 01 
-. os  
-. 12 
o . og 
-. 02 
o .• oo 
- . 11 
- . 12 
o .• og  
0 . 4-0 
0. 16 
. .  w�c �  T �,G• i 
o. l3 - . o e  
o . oa+ - . os 
0 . 10 o . os 
-. 2, o . os 
-. os 0 ., 02 
0. 14 - . 12 
o .• 1a -. 19, 
0 ,18 0 , 07 
•• os o . oe 
•.• 15 o .os 
o . o-. - . 01 
-. o, -.10 
0. 12 o . oa 
o. os o . os 
0. 09 0 . 12 
-, os - . os 
0 ,. 04 0 . 12 
o. os 0 . 06 
.... . 09  - . 10 
0 . 12 - . 06 
- . 09 0 . 09 
-.. 06 o . os 
-. 02 o .• 1a 
0 . 01 -. o s 
o . s 1  o •. ss 
0 . 26 0 . 12 
a Blood t� 1-ts and final weight adj ueted fol? eonteJafJorary age. 
b Bloed trait.s and daily gain adjuated for initial a_ge and weight . 
c Tim•ecnstan·t data; r >  0 . 23 , P o(  . os ,  r �  o . so .  P <  . 0 1. 
w. c .  
I If 
. 
0 .•. 0 9  
0 , 10 
0 . 07 
.. . 19 
- , 06 
0 -, 14 
0 . 11 
-. 1� 
- . 06 
- . 11 
- . 0 8  
.... 11 
0 . 01 
0 . 0 1  
0 . 11 
0 . 04 
- . 02 
- . 04 
o .• o� 
0. 11  
- . oa 
o . o a  
• . 03 
0. 10 
0 . 45 
0 . 20 
d Weight-constant data ; r � 0 . 29 •  P-c::.. . os ;  r :::,, 0 ., 39· • P ""- . 01. 
• Kul1tiple correlations derived ft'om inclusion of all initial of\ all 
final blood traits . 
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Although a significant ( j>  "'- . 0 5 )  eorr'e lation of •. 82 was observe4 
between initial plasu amino a.eid nitrogen and final weight in the 
welght•eonstatit data 1 the coneaponding eo� latlcm in �h• t i•.constant 
p-oup was 0 . 16 .  The remaining relation,ahips 1n the welgbt-oonstant 
data between init i al or final amino acid nitrogen and growth rate ranged 
fNm • • 19 t o  - . 24 but were nonsignificant. Thia trend waa not observed. 
in the time-constant group . The variation. between the t ime• and 
weight•constant data , with r,eapect t o  the fin-al amino acid nltNg n 
level•  .ay have been a function of the tlitf'•Nntial pre-bleeding shrink 
period in the former group of ani• ls .  Howe ver , this does no't explai.n 
the variation in the N8Ul ts with respect to th• initial plas ma  lev ls , 
Bogat t al.. ( 1963 )  obaerv-ed correlationa of .. .  ao and - .sa  .between 
. .... .... 
allino acid d•termination at 500 and 800 pounds • respectively ,  and 
d&ily gain between theae weights . They su gest 'that th• fu�eP-gaining 
animal withd�aws larger amounts o£ amino acids f�OIII tbe ci•culat ory 
ay.stem and therefore has a low.er blood level .  Although th relation­
.ship was not as pronounced in the present s tudy • these results tend 
to support Bogart• s hypothesis . Inorganic phosphoPus • e:i:-eatinin• • or· 
plasma specific pavity wffe net sign.l.ficant ly a.aaoelat.·•d with e ithet" 
&sure of growth Nlte.  
Tb only significant ( P  .f.. • 01)  corNJ.atioa f� t he t i  •constan t  
data wa s  between initial icteric index and final weight ( 0 . 33 ) .  This 
observation suggests a h igh r rat e of· degradat ion or produetioo of 
ei�her hemoglobin or myoglobin in heavier and feat er-gaining ,animals . 
Howev•• •  other- relationship-a. involving th!s blood tl'ait wer 
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nonsign!fieant and ·ranged from • . 13 to O .  l&J. 
The discernible trends between the er-ythl"Ocytie. traits and 
gl'ow'th rate were for 'the more rapidly gaining animals to initially have 
higher exythrooyte counts I and to inititll.y a.ad fiaally bave smaller 
eey-throeyte•S • less  hetnoglobin per erythrocyte •  and higher concentrations 
of hemoglobin in the entire cellular portion . However• none of the 
corre lations involving the erythrocyd.c traits weN signifiaarrt • end in 
everal cases , the results from the time• and weight-constant data 
were at variance . Although Alexandei- !l. !!• ( 1959 ) repGl'ted signifi• 
cant ( P c:::. . os )  re lationships between hemoglobin and •JJWYthl'octt• count 
and daily gain , Arthaud � .!!.• C 1959 )  ob. 'erved no significant eorrela• 
tion• ( Panging fl"Cffi: • .  30 to o .  30 ) involving e,ryth�e eeu.n t or 
hemoglobin level. In the present study none cf th• lElueocytio t·ral ts 
were significantly as-sociated with fina1 -w · !ght or daily gain and no 
disc:ternible trends existed. 
'nle multip le correlations betw•en the predict ion equations for 
final weight , based on all initial blood tt'a! ta • were O .  60 and o .  61 in 
the t:ime• and wei ght-constant data , riespecd.ve ly., C1)�aponding val\tes 
\18,ing all f 1nal blood level were o. 48 and o .. SO . According 'to t.hese 
N:aults the determination of all ini,t ial blood traits accOWlted for 36 
to, 31 percent of the variation in age adj u.sted fin.al weight I wheNaa 
determined.on of all final blood t:rai te aeeounted fo� only 18 to 25 
pe�cent of the variation . The multiple correlations involving daily 
gail'l ranged f�om o • 35 to o .  51  an4 were higher in th• weight-constant 
than in the tlme-eonstant data.. Initial blood leve ls w re elao of tnGre 
predictive value than final levels in relation to daily gain .. 
Collection of 'the ini'tial blood specimens after the animals 
had been exposed to feedlot conditions for appNxima'tely 2 monthe my 
have enhanced the pN4icti•e value eompared. to, detex-11inatiens immedi• 
ate ly after weaning..  Howev•� • this 2•month perlod eomp�ised only 
one-fourth of the entire feedlot period in the ti••oonstant data. 
The�efore • these l"esults suggest  that measu1-ement c,f these blood 
c'1n8ti tuents Nlati vely S·oon after exposure 'to feedlot con.di tions may 
be 1BON indicative of · sub ,equent OP ccmt:emporary growth rate than 
determin«tion of the same blood traits alter a lai-ge1' proportion of 
powth hQ been attained. Thia ob•enation fl.ll'ther suggests that the 
aniuls ' physiological - growth pa't'te.me • to the ex.tent that these 
patterns ue ref leoted by the b lood tJtai ta studied herein • are 
eatabllahed relatively early in the animal' s  lifetime . 
Subsequent analy ea  of these data ve'ft conducted by 4eleting 
tbe blood tPaits which see.-ed to cont:ribvte litt le to th• prediction 
eiuationa cons! ting of all ini�ial or all final blood traits . 
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Deletion of the blood traits was bas•d on 'the magnitade of the standard 
partial regression coefficients . A total of th� deletions and 
Mcalculad.otts were conduct� . The •&tal'ldard partial and pa»tial 
regn,saion ooeffieients and the multiple corre lations reaulting from 
the third deletion and recctlll)\lt at ion ax;e shown in table 20 . The blood 
traits contained therein are those which seemed to offer the moat 
predictive value in relation to growth rate .  Th multiple corNlations 
involving equations composed of �he •pparently ll08t important blood 
traits varied fl'Offl o . ss with daily gain in the ti.,.constant data to 
Tabl� 20. Standard Partial (b' ) and Partial Regression Coefficients ( b )  and 
Multiple Corre lations ( �) for Prediction of Growth Ra:te 
Trait 
Initial: 
Al.k. phosphatase 
Acid phosphatase 
Inorganic P 
Amino acid N2 
Ieteri-c index 
1.c.v. 
Final: 
R 
R2 
Aid.no aeid N2 
Plas• sp. gr. 
M.C .H.  
8 Time-constant data. 
b Weight-constant data. 
Final -we I pt. 
• 
T.c.a w.c .. b 
b' b b' b 
- - 0. 3210 4. 7080 
-·.l.567 -47 .•. 8957 ........ -
- -- -- �--
- - ·• . 3882 -9 .7963 
o . 1+013 23.1241 -- ............ 
-. 1926 -a. 1 s21 - .. 161.lS - . 7885 
- - .. :.... --
- - o .  288-9· 6196. 91 
-,.18·90 -ll,. 2599 --- - -
O-. ll9 o .Sl 
o .• 24 0 . . -. 2-6 
Du:ii eii 
. . r.c. 
b' b b' 
- --- -
-- -- -· 
0. 1521 0 . 0341 0 . 2160 
-- ........ ,...,. 30,57 
0., 1611 o .. 02s1 0 . 0951. 
-.09·59 -.. 005 2 -
-- - -. 1133 
-.• 2186 •71 .• 045 0. 1930 
·-- -- ---
o.33 
o,. ll 
w .• c . 
b 
--
........ _. 
0 ., 3923 
-.0710 
0. 0123 
-
-. 0416 
38,. 1175 
O. ll'+ 
o .• 19 
112 
o . sl with final weight in the w ight-eon t ant group . 
Assuming that no high genetic inter lat1onships ed.st • these 
results suggest that the inaividual blood traits and the prediction 
equations dealt with in t h is study ue not sufficient ly accurate for 
use in valuation of prospective bx-eedin stoek and offer little valid 
physiological explanation fOl!' differences in growth rate . Another 
factor which 'fflBY seem to question the adequacy Gf t he blood. traits 
f,or., these purposes is the variation between 'the re sul't from �he time-­
and wet · ht-constant data. As an eample • the moat irapoZ"tant final 
weight predictors in the tim.e- and weight-constpt poups wre icteric 
index and amino acid nitrogen ,  respectively. However . amino acid 
nitl'Ogen and icteric ind x wer de let ed fN> the equati on• developed 
fNHll t he  ti•• and weight-constant data, ttespecti•ely • because they 
failed to appreciably enhance the p rediotiv accuracy. However , since 
different Mthods w•re use.d in t rm1nating t he two pha e of the study, 
so differen.ces in the results igh1: be xpected. 
Th N•lative importance of the individual independ•nt variables 
and th· resultin over-all accuracy of a pred!cticm equation depends 
on the interrelationships &lllOtlg the independent variables •  as well as 
'th :relationahips between the !ndep ndent and depend nt . variables . 
Although it is not within the cope of thi 4isae�t aticm to inelud or 
discuss all of these interrelation hips , the corztelations uon the 
age adjusted blOGd traits which se med to be the mos1t impol'tant pre­
dictors of growth rate ae shown in table 21. Kost of th• int rre la­
tionships among the blood traits were low and nonsignificant .  
Tabie 21.,. Interuelationships hong Blood Traits Selected 
Predictors of · Gr-owth Rate 
Bl�.traiia , _J_2) ( 3 ) 
Initial : 
( 1) Alk. phosphatase (T .-c. )b -. 29 0. 12 
( w.c., )e -.19 o. is 
( 2 ) Acid phosphatase (T. C. ) 0. 09 
cw .• c. ) o. oo 
( a )  Inorganic P ( T  •. c •. ) 
cw.c. ) 
( 4) Amino acid N2 (T.e •. ) < w.c. ) 
.( 5 )  Icteric inde x  (T.,C.- )  
cw.c. ) 
(6 ) M.c.v.  CT .e. > 
Final: 
( 7 ) Ami.no aeid N2 
( 8) Plasma sp. gr .. 
cv.c. ) 
( T.C,. )  
(w  •. c. ) 
(T.C. ) 
(w.c .  ) 
Initial 
(It)  
0,. 19 
0 . 12 
0 .. 12 
0 . 15 
o . 30 
0 . 21 
a Adjusted for cont-emporary age .• 
b Time-constant gi-oup.; r ::> 0., 23 • P <  .os ;. r '>  o .• ao • .  P <  . 01. 
c We-ight-constant group ; r > 0,. 29 •  P , . o s ;  r � 0 . 39 .• P <- . 01 ... 
( 5 )  ( 6 )  
0.12 0 , 09 
- . 09 o . oo 
-. 14 o .• oo 
0 . 02 -•. os 
0 . 09 0 ., 06 
0. 15 0 .• 09 
0 .• 03 0 .. 03  
o.u -. 07 
o . os 
--. 03 
_Flnal 
( 7) (. 8 )  
o •. 13 O. lS 
o .os -.. os  
0. 01 -. 06 
o .. oo 0 . 12 
0. 12 o . os 
0. 01 0. 01 
0 .12 0.12  
0 .• 29 0 . 1·9 
-.• 03 0 . 10 
-. lo 0 . 19 
0. 1.2 0 . 10 
0. 1s 0 .. 16 
0. 20 
0 •. 09 
K.C.H. 
o •. oo 
0. 10 
0. 06 
o . oo 
0. 06 
o. os 
0. ·02  
-. 06 
0 . 2 3  
0 . 2s 
0. 21 
0., 18 
-.. 18 
-.. 12 
0. 17 
0. 19 
...., .... w 
Relationships of Blood Traits With Carcass 
Meatin as and Quali 'ty 
The carcass tr its inelud d in this atudy dealt with indicators 
of meatiness ( pounds and pereent of edible portion and pounds of fat .  
le n . and bone tri ) and quality ( carcass marbling •  turi ty • lean 
firmness • color • and tend rness ) .  The Warner--B11atzler tenderne s det r• 
minat1on is the only quality trait �hich has consi tently exhibited a 
high Nlationship with or anoleptic desirability .  The other qua�ty 
traits are presently quit import nt in determining the monetary value 
of c�a ses and in some previou s tudies have been re lated with 
dea!Nbility . The measures of oar ca-ss meatiness are cons ideNd the 
u-l'timate endpoints with respect to th amount of edible p ortion that 
can b obtained from an animal. Since the v. lue and acceptability of 
a ca»eass i.s combinat ion of the abov factors I the in'terrel tion hips 
ong these tPaits are quite . impovtant . Tab le 22 presents the corre la­
tions among th carcass traits , adj usted for final a. e and s laughte.r 
weight 1 in th time-constant ( T .c . ) and weight-constant c w.c . } data . 
The part- hole rel.at!onship among the carcass components ,  
measured in pounds or percent , was evidenced by the hi h correlations 
between edible portion and fat and l.ean trim. In the ti•-constant 
group pounds of bone was a ignifioantly ( P  � . 01 )  and positively corre­
lated with pounds and percent of edible portion ( 0 . 5 4 nd o . 5 3 • 
resp ctively ) and negatiVi ly corre l ted. ( - . 6 5 ) with pou:nds of fat . 
However, in the weight-constant data the only significant ( P  < . o s ) 
Table 22. Correlations Among Carcass Traitsa 
( 2) ( 3 ) c -.> ( 5 ) ( 6 )  
( 1) Ed .• portion• lbs. (T. c . )b o. a1 -.68 0. 85 o ... 54 -. 09 
cw.c . )c  o •. 73  -. 70 0 . 87 0 .14 -. 32 
( 2) Ed. portion• pct .  ( T.C. ) -.• 89 0.1·0 o . s3 -. 16 
cw.c . > -. 68  0. 69 0 . 04 .... 43 
( 3) Fat trim, lbs, . (T.C .• ) -. ss -... 65 0 . 11 
(w .c . ) .... 5 9  -. 31  o . 36  
( 4) Lean trim. lbs. (T.C. ) o. -6 -. 14 
( W  .,C . ) o .. 1s -. 37 
( 5) Bone t�im• lbs . (T.C .) -. 18 
(W,.C.) -. 24 
( 6 )  Marbling ( T. C . ) 
c w .c . )  
( 7 )  MatuPity (T.C. ) 
( W  •. C . )  
( 8 ) L&an firmness { T  .• ,C. ) 
(w .c. ) 
( 9) Lean color ( T.,C .) 
( W ,.C . ) 
a Adjusted for final age and weight.. 
b Tine-constant data ; r �  o . 23• P < .o.s ; � .,.  0 .,3.o •  P ""- . 01 •. 
c ueight-constant d.ata; r -::, 0  .• 29 • P � .05 ; r � 0  .  39• J> .(..  .-Ol.. 
( 7 )  ( 8 )  
o . 31 -. 20 
-. 22 -. l3 
0. 25 -. 28· 
-. 03 -. 01 
-. 21 0. 28 
0. 11 0. 1s 
0 . 22 -.. ll 
-. 22 -.07 
o .• 1a -. 21 
-. 15 -. 23 
0 .. 23 0 . 27 
0,. 21 0 ,. 25 
o. os 
0 .. 3 9  
( 9) 
0 .. 02 
-. 23 
o. oo 
-.13 
o .. oo 
0 . 14 
-.01 
-. 33 
-.oa  
-. 19 
o. 48 
0 . 26 
0 . 43 
o .• 79 
o . o-
o . 4s 
Tender-
nesa 
-. o-
-. 03 
... 01 
o. oa 
-. 0 1  
0 . 12 
o . oo 
o. ll 
0 . 07 
-. 16 
-. 20 
o •. os  
-.,28 
-. 10 
-. 06 
o. 06 
-. 20 
-.. 20 
.... .... 
(It 
ll6 
coft'elation involving pounds of bone was with pounds of fat trim ( •• 31.) . 
In the weight•constant dat carcasses wi 'th higher amounts of 
muscle ma s also had significantly ( P < . OS ) les intNu11Useul.a.r fet 
deposition, as shown by the negative correlat!oas between marbling 
score and edible portion and le an t-rim. Althwgb the sa• trend was 
netted in the time�constant data , the re lationships wen nonaignificant . 
Marbling s<io•e and pounds of f' at trim we:re correlated O • 36 in the 
welght•constant data 1 but the corresponding •alu• ( 0  • .17 -) from the, ti • 
constant data was nonsignificant . This variation ba NSllits uy be an 
dditional consequence of the diffeNnces in terminating �be two 
phases of the tudy. The correlations between tendernes·s and meuUl'es 
of c•eass 1neatinesa were essentially aero. 
The relationships between tender-nees and the carca. s ittd!cator-a 
of qu.Uty were also quite low with the exception of a significant 
( P  '-. .. o s ).  corr-el, tion of .,. 28 involving matll�it:y sool'e ift th• tl•­
conatant data. The negative value sugges ts that older matt.ll"ity scores 
w.x. associated with less tender meat . How v r •  1th validity of the 
-.turity s cOl'e$ in the tim.• on, tant poup ia 4ue tionabli a-ince 
chronologically older ani1nals had youn_ger lla'tUtt1 ty acnes in th-eae 
data. Theae results suggest that facto.pa other th-an intramacular fat 
deposition , carcass mat:urity , l an oolor . and flrmaea are responsible 
for th wide variation in tendel'ness ob erwved in oax,ca ••• from animals 
0£ thls age and weight range . 
The high coft'el.ations ( O .  �3 and O . 79 ) between •turi 'ty sco;r-e 
and lean eolor score agree with results repoFted by Romans !!_ !!.• 
( 196 3 )  • in which ribs of A maturity dlff red significantly ( P  � . 01 )  
from :a ,  c, end D class-,s with respect to the mount of lean pigment ... 
tion . HoweTer . the re lation between u. s . n.A.. tUJtity sCON and lean 
color or pigmentation shoul« be re a!'tied as auperfic!al . since the 
degree of oesif ic tien and lean color U'e equall.y important in deter­
min,ing maturity scoN . Cecasses with hi her ma.Pl>ling levels tended 
to have firmer and lighter-colored lean. 
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The cor»elations between the carcass meatiness traits and the 
initial ( I ) and fin. l ( F )  blood tttait in th• time•conatant ( T.c.  ). and 
weight•constant ( w . c . ) data are hown in table 23 . TM initi. 1 blood 
traits in both , roups of aaimal.s were adjusted for iuitial age and 
est! ted bleeding weight . The eU'cass and final blood traits wer., 
djusted for- final •1 and slaughter weight . 
Initial alkaline phosphate e was n gatively re lated to measures 
of mus.ele mas•• in both groups of animals , al.though the correlation w re 
larger in the time-constant data. Final alkaline phosphatase levels 
xhibited no general relationship with carcass meatiness . Although 
alkaline phosphatase h s been shown ( Pell and Robis.on, 1929 • 1930 9 
193� ) to be elosely related to bone formation, the eor-ftlations between 
enzy · etivity and pounds of bone ranged from 0 . 10 to o . 19 and from 
o . os to o. u for the initial and final serum JAvel.8 ,  respectively, 
Initi l cid phosph tas l vela were positively ccrrel ted with 
measure• of muscle mass nd negatively related to pound · of fat tr! 
1.n both ets of data. Although final acid phosph ta  e levels exhibited 
the same trend in the tlme.-constant group , the correlations froin th 
Table 23 . CorP&lations Between lleaaUNs of Carcass Meatiness ans 
Initial ( I )  and Final ( F )  Bl.ood Trai'ts 
Ed. pol'tion • u. ponlon,. Fat trim•  Lean trim. Bone tri•• 
lbs. �t. lbs. lbs. lbs. 
bait T.C..� w.c...1> T.c. w.c. 1.c •. w.c. T .. C. w.c .. T.C .. w .. c.. 
Alk. phosphat:ase ( I )  -. 25 -. 16 -. 19 -. 18 0-. 18 0., 04 -. 22 -.. 11 0. 10 o .• 19 
( F )  o .•. os -.,oa 0 .. 0-a -•. 04 -.09 -.10 0 ,.09 .. o, o.os o.u 
Acid phosphatase ( I )  0. 28 0. 24 0 . 22 0. 16 ..,. 1s -. 31 0. 29 0. 26 0 .1s 0. 08  
( F) 0.,18 -.11 0 .• 20 -.. 10 -. 21 -.. 06 0.21 -. 14 -. 02 0. 12 
Inora:anic P ( I )  0 •. 0 2  -•. 0 1  . 0 .01  0.16 o.oo -.• 19 0.19 o .• oa o. o-o 0. 19 
( F )  0 .09 -. 10 -.. 12 -•. l.6 • .• OS -•. 01 0.05 • ... 12 0 . 21 o .is 
Amino acid N2 ( 1 )  0 . 02 o .os -.. 05 0 ,. 20 .0.10 -.• 16 .... oa o.u o.os -.• 0 1  
( F) 0 •. 12 0. 02 0. 01 o. • .16 -. 02 o.os o. o4 0. 04 -.• 08 -. 15 
Creatinine ( I ) 0 .. 21 0. 20 0. 21 0 •. 12 -. 18 -• .  os 0.15 o •. o,- G -.- l4 -. ... 10 
( F) 0. 29 OJ.9 0.21 o.o& -. 29 -.10 0. 22 0 ,. 18 0. 25 -.04 
Ic'teric index ( 1) o.os 0- . 22 -. 01 0. 22 -. 11 -. 28 -.os 0. 2s 0 . 19 0. 15 
( F) --.. 18 -. 02 -. 1.2 0 •. 1- o. os -.J..3 -. 06 -. 01 o.u -. 01 
Plasa sp,. gr. ( I ) o •. 26 o.os 0. 21 o •. oo -.is 0 .01 0 � 19 o. 15 0. 16 0. 1s 
( F )  e. 01 0,. 13 0 . 02 0_.06 •..-02 -.1, 0. 01 0. 11· 0. 01 0. 1s 
N.o •. &. B.C.  ( I )  0 .20 0 .• 13 0.- l.9 .0 . 06 -,.15 -.04 0. 20 0 . 2·3 o •. 2a -. 01 
(F)  0.12 o .• 25 0.01 0.12 0 •. 01 -.• 01 0 . 02 0,. 19- 0.02 -. 0-5 
Hemoglobin -( I )  0-. 23 0. 20 0. 2• 0. -01 � .• 18 -.0.1 &. 20 0,. 26 0. 23 o .• 1a 
( F )  0.19 0 ... 2& OJ .2 Q:., 14 -. 02 -. 25 0 . 04 0. 16 o.:0,6 0.- 16 
Hematoait ( I )  -.19 o.16 -.12 O,. .llt 0.08 -.12 -. 13 o .• O'I •.-0:6 -. os 
( F )  -.. lO o •. u -. 02 O ,. l!J 0-. 03 -.. o- 0. 04 0 .. 03 -. 11 -. 0·7 
M.c.v. ( I )  -. 23 0.0·1 -.18 0,. 08 0 ... 11 -.• 09 -.u 0.-01 -.O:tl -.. 24 
(F)  -•. 14 o .• o& -. 0 8  0. 02 o •. o, 0. 16 o.oo •.• 014- -.. 18 -. 20 
M. C.H .. ( I )  --. 0 8 -. 15 -.l.l -. 0 4 0. 01 O ,. Q.3 o .• oo -. 12 0.03 -.16 
( F) -.10 - -. 16 -. lS -. 16 0 •. 15. o .. ao -.. 11 ... .  11 -.. 21 -. 2t1 
M.-c.c. ( I )  -... 23 ...... 15 --.,20 -.lo 0. 20 0 . •  10 -.19 -•. 11 o.oo 0. 2 2  
(. F) -. 24 -.• 2·9 -. 20 -.. 22 0. 1s 0 ... 11 -.. 17 •• ao -.... 02 .... 20 
�d. portion • 
lbs . 
Trait T. c_. a w.c .• b 
No. w.a .. c .. { I )  0.10 o. ott 
( F )  -.og 0 . 07 
Pct. lymphocytes ( I )  -.02 -. 13 
( F )  0. 111, 0.01  
Pet. neu:trophils ( I ) -.. 12 - .15 
( F )  -. 15 -. 21 
Pet . monocyt-es ( I ) - . 06 0. 03 
( F )  -.66 - .03 
Pct. eoainophils ( I )  -.11 -.. 1 .. 
( F )  0 . 02 -.• la 
Pet.  basophil.s ( I ) 0 .• 1.s o . o9 
( F }  0 . 11 - .. .02 
No.  lyt11phocytes ( I )  -. os -. 12 
( F )  0 . 03 -.09 
No. neutrophils ( I )  - .os - .,l3 
( F ) -. 10 -.. os 
N-e. monocy�ea (I ) -.02  o . 01t 
( F) 0,. 05 - . lll 
No. eosinophils ( I )  -.13 - .. 11 
( F) -.. 10 -. 13 
No. basopbils ( I )  -... 03 -•. 16 
( F )  o . o3 -. • 09 
Table 23 Continued 
&d. portion •  Fat trim_. 
p«. lbs. 
T:. C. w.c. T. C,. w.e .• 
- .01 o.o, 0 •. 10 - . 15 
-. 10 -.09  0. 12 -. 06 
0.01 0.01 -.os 0 .• 11 
0 . 02 0 . 14 o.oo 0. 02 
. -.. , 10 -. ot 0. 12 0 .. 17 
-. 14: -,. 07 o . 19 0. 1s 
-. 08 0. 1s O. l.2 -. 02 
- .1� -.. ,0'9 0 .• 09 o . oa  
- .12 o. os o •. u -.16 
-. 01 - . 20 0. 02 0-. 0 9  
0 . 19 o .oo •-.12 0 . 02 
0.09 -.lo -.. 03 o • .oa. 
0 . 10 0 . 10 -:., 09 0 . 06 
0 . 1s 0 . 11 0 . .- 07 o .• o .. 
0 . 10 0-. 07 o,.os o .• 1s 
o.oo o.os 0,. 03 Q. 06 
... ,.01 0 .- -07 0 .• 03 -. 02 
-.,04 -.o s  o. o-9 0 . 10 
-. os - . 06 o.os -.15 
-.0 3 -. 01 0 . 0 1  0. 04 
___ 03  -.1..a 0 .. 07 -.oa  
Cl . OS -. 04 0.02 -.. 01 
Lean trbt• 
lbs. 
T .• C .  w. e. 
o . o4 0 .13 
-. 0·6 o . os 
o .cn - . 0 2  
0.- 0·9- -.. 03 
-.01 -. 16 
-. 12 - . 14 
-.os o. os 
o . oo -.03 
-.. 06 o.,os 
o. :oo 0 . 01 
o .oo - . 01 
o . og - .03 
0,. 01 -. 04 
0 •. 06 -.14 
o .u  - .. 0-4 
-. 10 -. os 
-.01 o.oa 
o . os -. 11 
-. 0 1  -.11 
o,._oo 0. 06 
-. 08 -. 13 
o.,o-6 -.01 
Bone tz,,1111, 
lbs. 
r. c. w.c. 
- . 0 9  o. oa  
-. 1-. 0 . 0 9  
0 . 10 -. 0 2  
0 . 0 2  -. . 09 
-. 09 -. 19 
-. 18 0 . 01 
0 .• 02 -.. 07 
-. 14 -. os 
-. 03 -- 05 
0. 13 -.• 09 
-. 06 0. 06 
-. -09 -. 18 
o . o a  -. 12 
0 . 04 -,. 0 8  
o .. os -.. 02 
-. 09  -. 03 
0.69 o . oo 
-.- 10 -... 14 
-. os -. 06 
0 .. 13 -. 09 
-._Ol 0.15 
-.. 02  0 -. 07 
1,4 ,..., 
Table 23 Continued. 
Trait 
Mult1ple t e 
( I) R 
R2 
( F )  R 
a2 
Ed. portion. 
lbs-. 
r.c . . a w .• c.b 
o.76 o .• 67 
o .• s1 o. ,it. 
0.,69 0 .. 6 2  
o .1'8 o.aa 
Ed. portion.,. 
pet .• 
T,. C. w.e .. 
o. ss  0,. 56 
o. 35 0 . 31 
o-_. &a o . ·s1t 
0 .  4? 0 . 40 
a r-ime-col'lStant da ta;. r- > o. 2a .  P <- .os ; r > o  • .ao . P < . 01. 
b Weight-cons'tant data; r ')' 0 . 2s .  P < .. os ; r > o. 39 ,  P <- . 0 1. 
Fat tri•• 
lbs. 
r�c ... w.e. 
o.s1 0.60 
0. 37 o . 36 
0.69 0 . 59 
o . -., o .ss 
Le.an oi.•• 
lbs. 
T.C. w.c .. 
o .• 73 0. 62 
o . •  ss o. 39 
0.61  o •. s11 
0 ,. 37 o .• 4o 
·c MU-ltiple cor-x.latlone d-erived f"• inclusion of all initial • all final blood tttaits. 
Bone tri•• 
lbs . 
T.c. w. c. 
o. sa  0. 60 
0·. 2 8  0,. 36 
o. ss 0.., 54  
o. so. 0 .. 29 
..., 
1') 
0 
weigh t-constant ·data were s all  r and indi cated a light negat 1•e. 
a soci tion between final acid phosphatase leve l and the amount of 
edib le pot'tion . These reault suggest that animals which initia lly 
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h v lower alkaline phosphatase levels • but highe� acid phoaph ~:tase 
levels , tend to p�oduce ear,caa es with larger, amounts of edib le meat .• 
It is inteNsting to note that initial alkaline and acid phosphatase 
we�e correlated • ·• 29 · nd • . 19 in the ti•- and weight-eon.st-ant data , 
respect! •ely •· However,, • the corNuspondiag v>aluea betwe n fina l levels 
w re o . oa and •. 07.  Final levels of inorganic ph08phorus tended to be 
higher in animal& with larg r amounts of bon-e trim .• 
Alnino acid nitrogen leve ls "Were no't sign.ificant ly N lated with 
the carcass me tines• traits .  However , there waa a tendency in the 
w igh't•constant data for animals with higher pettcent of edible , ortion 
to have higbeP amino aeid le·v 1 • The relationships betwe n initia l or 
fin 1 creatin1ne lev ls and me sures of muscle s• were eClll ist.ently 
p itive . a lthoQgh the only aignificant ( P <. .05)  correlations were 
obeer-�d in the final ti -constant data.. These reaults auppoi-t the 
reports by Brody ( 194! ) , Lofgree.n and �Nt't ( ltSlt) • and Wu�tbier end 
Str tton ( 1957) 1 a lthou ·h the relation$hips in the present atudy w ·� 
no't aa pronounced. Final oreatinine levels and pounde of ban• lfe�e 
correlated 0 . 2 s  in the time•conetant data. 
Although none of the correla�ions invol•ing ioteric indetM were 
aignificant , this blood trait was positive ly rel.ated with ca11cass 
. •atiness in �he initial weight•const nt data . Initial pl.asma specific 
gravity was also consistently and positively related W'ith mueele mass 
in the time-constant group ,  but va.riabl relationship• were obtain•d 
from the initial. and final weigbt .. constent and fla l ti -oon . tClt 
da'ta. The corr latiGns involving icteric ind x and plU· specific 
gl"avity sugg st that ani ls whieb prod\lce ati t- carcaa•ea tend to 
have larger amounts of h emoglobin or myogl.obin depatl tion er produc­
tion and nigher levels of cireulatin prot ein,. 
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Tbe lationship• involvin the ez,ytbroe.yti e  traits also vari ed 
between the ini tial and final dete·Pa!nations nd. between· t.h• time-. 
and wei ht•c on ta nt groups. HelQatoc�it lev•l vo the only erythPocytic 
t it which was not aignifi.cantly related w1 th at least one of the 
oarcaas components at ome 't ime durin · the animal• Ufe·ti• -. The 
diseemible trends which existed were fo� the meat.te• an1 .11 to ha•• • 
( 1 )  high r init i 1 and final. erythN>cyte counbl ud hemoglobin l vel • 
( 2) s ller erythN>aytes initially • ( 3) allgbtly lower tni'tial Qd 
final cone ntrations of hemoglobin per erythrocyte I and ( #)  &lightly 
lower ini t1al and final hemoglobin cone ntt'ation · !a the  total blood 
cellular fraction. The a socia·ti•on . between meat.itlese and the nwnbe� 
and she of the erythroeytea can be interpreted as u inaease i n  
surf •ce a a. which e e  d more pronounced than the decre sed coneen­
tration of hemoglobln per �bz,ocyte. The effec'tiv•1.t• • Gt the he 
globin • with resp ct t o  its oxygen oarryin oapaeity per unit , should 
inCMase or t lea t remain con t nt with the o'ther eryth!'ocytic 
ch ng a associated with inc ased tines . Therefore , these consid• 
eP&tions sug est that animal.8 with l i-ger amounts of 81\IS cle mass tend 
to intain hi her t.ls.sue oxygen suppli s within the ran of the 
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initial and final co.lle-etions . Similai- . bu:t leas •rked , relationships 
were previous ly noted between the •rythroeyt!c tl'aits and gttowth rate . 
None of the leuooeytie 1.trai t• lfeN a1 gn1f Loantly re lated to •ny 
aaurie of carcass eompos1t1on. However , the.-e was a oon•1atent inverse 
association between p•rcent neutr•o)lhl l.B and cai,cass •at!neas.  Although 
sub-clinical pathogen levels aN ordlttarily associated wbh depNss-ed 
eff1o1eney and gain , these :results suggest that th• level of bactel'ial 
infe ettione _ y be twelated to earcaa11 compesition. Bowev•r , this 
obs ervation may have been an in41Net eonae,uenee of phy·sf.ologioal 
bitenelat1onahipe vhieb w♦re not mcutsitl'ed in this a.t'Wly. 
The multiple eorNlations involving all initial or all final 
blood t�ai ts and pounds of edible portion were o. 76 and o. &9 1 reapec• 
t.ive ly, in the time-censtant data. eorNspon.d1ng values in 'the weight• 
constant data weN o . &7 and o .  62 , The IQ\tltiple coPNilad.ons bn·ol.via1 
pereent edible portion and pounds of fat • lean • ad bone t.X'im were 
ge·nerally lower • ranging ho O ;  53  for pounds of bone te o .  1·3 for' pounds 
of lean in the initial tillle·•constant da1ta.  These value& aft quit• high 1 
particularly when one conaide!'S that the observations lf91'9 a4:)ttst•cl for 
the influ.eace• o:f ag-e and weight. 
TheN are nwnerous s.ubsequen't ana1y,se a  which cculd be cenducted 
in this phase of the study. For instance • the accuracy of variou.s 
c:,embinati ons of initial 0%' final blood tx-aits eould be evaluated. for 
eaeh of the carcass trait:s in the different sets •Gf data. Howev r.  
only the analyses which would assist in evaluating th-e usefulness of 
blood traits in a sele ctio11 propam were pe'i'forme:d. Prediction of 
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ubs quent atiness from initial blood traits wouid be useful in 
selection of breeding stock . Therefore additional analyses wer-e con• 
ducted to evaluate the ffect of deleting 'the initial bl00-d traits which 
did not see to appreciably enhance the aeeurecy ef eati ting pound 
of edible portion. Deletion of the blood traits wu based on the 
magnitude of the stand_ rd partial regression coefficients . Separate 
equation · were derived from the tiM• and weight-constant date.. The 
Nault ef the last recalculation are shown in tabl,e 2th 
Table 24 . Standard Panial ( b' ) and Partial Regression ( b )  Coefficients 
and Multiple Correlations ( R )  fott Pi-edic'tion of Pounds of 
Edible Portion from Initial Blood Traits 
T-1:.me-conatpt We�gbt•conatan1; 
Trait b' b b '  b 
Alk . phosphatase -. 3384 •2. 1143 -- ..... 
Acid phosphatase 0 . 2690 8. 5495  o. s121 6 . 2242 
Creatinine o. 3619 20 . 3499 0 . 3-..19 10 . 0992 
IC't ric index .... --- o . 3692  1. 16 21 
Plasma sp . gr. 0 .-3216 335 8 . 42 --- ---
o .. R. B . C. 0. 1593 1. 1090 -·- ---
Hemoglobin o. 1854 1.- 2321  o. 1es a 0 . 6 416 
He tocrit -. 1221 .. .  2452 0 . 1121 o. 11ae 
M.c .v .  -. 1546 - . 315 7  -·-- ---
M. C . H .  -- .... ..... -� 1009 - . 3 &t5 9 
M. c. c. -. 1736 1. 0012 -. 0913 •. 2'182 
Pct. neutrophils -. 2132 - . 196 8 -. 1026 - . 0 497 
Pct . eoainophi ls  --- --- •. 1428 .... 9792 
o. basophils --- ........ -. 161t-4 -. 8 89 2 
R 0 . 12 0 . 6 2  
a2 o . s2  0 -. 3 8  
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The reduced initial blood trait equat ions accounted for- 5 2  and 
3 8  perc nt of the variation in pounds of edible portion .in the time­
and w igbt .. oon$tant data• respectively. Compaing the amount of 
••riation associated with the r-edueed equations with the amount 
associated with the equation composed. of all 24 initial blood traits 
showed that the latter equations, acco\U'lted for 5 and 6 percent mere 
c f  the •ar1 nee in the time .. and weight -constant poUps • respe-eti.ve ly .• 
N either of t.beae differences were a ipificant.  These rcuu1lts suggest 
that_ subsequent carcass meatiness may be pNdicted from 10 initial 
blood measurements with mod.el'ate accuracy • t leut in ti••oonstant 
data. 
Addi t ioual recalculation• were conducted to d•••lop · quations 
composed of the most important initial. or fiaal blood t•ai ta fo� 
prediction of earcass meatiness . Although the accuracy .of these 
quatiens were derived fer all five care as atiness traits in both 
s ets of dat a ,  the decisions to which blood tJ'ait to dele te weN 
based on the magnitude of the regression coefficients in the equations 
for predict ing ti •constant poun.ds of edible portion. Therefore the 
resulting •quations contain the blood. t�aits which aeemed the moat 
important only for this particula� trait and grou.p of animals . The 
results of th• last recalculations ue hown in table 25 . Nine blood 
traits ,  five init ial and four final, wer-e Ntained in these equatioria . 
The multiple corre lation between the reduced .e,quations and pounds of 
edible portion wen 0 . 75 and o . 63 in the time- and weight-constant 
data • re pectively. Coaparin the predictive accuacy of thia 
Table 25 . Standal'd Partial Regression Coefficients and Multiple Corre lations ( R) for 
P�diction of Carcass Meatiness· Traits froJA Initial QI' Final Blood Traits 
Ed. portion • 
lbs . 
Trait T.c. a 
Initial; 
Alk . phosphatase -. 3007 
Acid phosphatase o. 2169 
Creatinine o . 32os 
Plasaa .sp .. gr. 0 . 2302 
M •. c .. c. - . 2325 
Final : 
Acid phosphatase 0 . 2787 
Cneatinine o. 3614 
11.e.c. -. 2635 
P·ct . neutrophils - . 161S 
R 0 -.75 
R2 o . s6 
a Time-constant data. 
b r.�eight-constant dat.a. 
w.c .. b 
-.0123 
0 . 3 853 
o. 4460 
-. 0087 
.... 2634 
-. lll56 
0. 0433 
- . 3006 
-. 2546 
,0. 63 
0 . 39 
Ed •. portion . 
pct.  
T .. C. w.c .. 
-. 2305 - .., 1273 
0. 169 8 -.0976 
o .  30ij l 0 . 2858 
0 . 1669 -. 0250 
- . 217 8 -. 1393 
0 . 225 1  -.1599 
0. 2121 -. 0411 
- . 26 86 -. 2007 
-. 1821 0 . 0 851 
o .6-4 0. 42 
O. tW 0. 17 
Fat tri• • Le.an trim, Bone tri ... 
lbs. lha. lbs. 
T.C .. w.c. T.C .. w.c. T.C.  w •. c. 
0. 2118 -. ll.42 -. 2255 - . 0670 0. 1187 o. 2269 
-.0976 -. 4216 0 . 2356 o. aao, 0-. 197 8  0 . 014·0 
-. 2  .. 45 -. 2648 0 . 2528  0 . 2634 0. 06 88 -. 1954 
-.0915 0. 1031 0 . 1491 0 . 1369 0 . 0,19 0 . 2395 
0 . 23-88 0 . 2408 -. 2089 -. 118-0 -. 0345 0 . 3231 
.... 245 2  -. 0126 0 . 2118 -.1830 0. 0134 0.112'+ 
-. 2571 0. 0079 0. 1910 0 ,. 0707 0 . 2672 -.0578 
0 . 1 101 0.1278 -. 2309 -.• 3056 - . 0593 -. 3072 
0. 177-7 0 . 227"1 -.• 15-01 -. 15 26 - . 2243 - . 0366 
o. s1  o. �, 0.61 o . ss 0 . 41 o. so 
0.33  0. 22 ·0 . 37 O. !l 0.11 0.2s 
.. 
fl,) 
O') 
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equation ( R2 = o . 56 )  with the lO-tr it initial equation ( R2 • o , 5 2 )  
suggested that th former combination accounted for only 4 pePcent more 
of the variation in time-constant pounds of edible portion. The corre• 
lations between the othei- carcass component• and the equations composed 
of the apparently 1nos.t important initial or final blood tttaita varied 
f�om 0 . 41 for bone trim to 0 . 64 for percent edible portion in ti- time­
constant data. 
Th variation in  the impo�ance of -th• different bleed. t-rai ts 
in the time- and wetght-conatant dat• is  :Ntadi ly apparent from eomparl• 
son of the ·standard partial regression values for prediction of the 
different •a.tine s traits .. For example , in the veight-oonstant data, 
initial alk line phosphatase and plasma •Spe cific graYity and final 
CN.atinine c-;on,�ibuted little to the pNdic,tion equa1?ions . However, in 
the tia a-conatant data these same tr,aits were relativ ly important . 
Another example of the conflict ing �•ulta are the positive and 
negad.v• coefficients for fin.al acid phosphatase in the ti  • and 
welght--con•t•nt groups ,  respee�ively. The variance between 'the tw<> 
s e'ta of dat suggests that tbe most efficient equations for pre4icti:on 
of meatiness uy be diffes-ent, in d.me• and weight-conatant data.  
However·• ainee post-weaning gain p -riods are ot'dinarily terminated 
aft tt a constant feedlot period • the results of the time--conatant phase 
are •DION.I likely to  be of us in practical application .  
The correlations between the blood traits and asures of caroass 
q\lality are presented tn table 26 . Initial alkalin phosphatase leve ls 
were signifie&f\tly (P  <- . os )  and n.gatively ce>t'N lat•.d < • , 2"6 ) with 
Table 26 . Corr-e lations Be-twee-n Ead�•tes of Coeass Qua.llty and 
Initial ( I )  and Final ( T) Blood Traits 
Leaa Lean 
.Mvbll1tg Maturity firmne&s ,eoloP Tenderness 
Trait T.c. a w.c.b T. C .. i.e. ·r •. c. w.c. T .• c. w .• c. T .. C .. w.c;. 
Alk . phosphatase ( I )  -. 20 o. u 0. 1:a 0.1.1 -. 10 o • .1s o. os 0. 12 -. 26 0. 02 
( Y) 0 . 11 0 .. 06 0*12 0-., (}7 o .o, 0 .0 8  O. lll 0.,13 -. os o. os 
Aeid p-hosphatue ( I )  -.26 0.01 0. 09 0.1s. -.•  06 0.03 -.os O.lS -. 08 -. 25 
( F) o .  os -•. 11 -.•. 02 .... :01 0 . 07 _;_. 02 o .• os. 0 ,. 61 -,. 06 -. 19 
Inorganic P ( I )- -.11 -. 12 e. 2s o. o4 -. os -,.,04 0 . 03 ""'"• Oq. -. 21 -. 01 
(F)  -•. 12 0 .  0 1  0.01 •.• 05 o .• os 0 .0 2  0 ... 04 0.09 ""'t'.. 20 -. 18 
Ataino acid N2 ( I )  -.,oa - .. 12 a.os  0.2s •. 03 0. 0, -. 19 o .o, -. 02 ... 16 
( F )  -.02 .. ,.os 0 •. 15 0. 02 -. 01 ... ,os -..:. o, 0. 14 -.. 11 -. o, 
Creatinine ( I )  --. 13 -.11 -..Q-& -.1& ---.l9 0 . 04 0. 11 •·-. lS 0 . 22 o. es 
( F) -.19 ---. 0 8  O,. <lO -:. 14 -.1-. o.oe  -.o-. -.• 20 o . is o. os 
I ete.rie index ( l )  -.. 11 -.. 1:3 -. ls o.o"+ ... 13 -.. 16 .. . o.a -.. 11 -.. 15 -.19 
(F)- -.08 0.04 -.. &2 -. 03 0.01 •.09 .:.o--. -.. os 0. 1s 0. 01 
Plas-ma s.p. gr-.• ( I. )  0., 06 -•. 05 -.as. 0 .- 04 ...  21 0.- 18 -.,u 0 •. 03 -. 05 0.()2 
( F )  -.09 -.23. -. 10 ·-. 11 -.. 03 o.o-. •.- 12 -.09 0 •. 02 -.•. 22  
No .  R.B.-C. ( I )  -. 11 --. Ol -. 12 ... or+: --,. 18 0.01 -:. 20 -.ot 0 .  10 0. 20 
( F,) .0 .06 0. 04 -.10 -.18 .... Ol o.oit -.• 12 -.u •.• 01 .0. 06 
HelllOglobln ( I ) ....  o.s -• .  12 •• 15 .•• . 99 -. is o •. os -.1, •• . o,. 0.03 o.oa 
(F)  0-.01 ...,.26 --•. 14 G.·02 •• oe -.1, --.. 06 0.12 ... 20 •• 1, 
Hematocrit ( I) -. 1, ... . oe -. 01 •.- 22 0.0,6, -. 31 .... . a.ll .....  21 0. 12 o. oa 
( F) -•. 10 0. 09, -.o, 0., 04 -. 0.8 -.16 -.. . 13 0. 1s •-.01  0. 12 
M.C •. V.  ( I )  -. 2.3 o.oa -.01 --. 13 o.:oi -,,. 23 o.oa 0, 16 0 •. 20 0., 11 
er> -.os 0.22 -.02: -.. 03  o.oo .... 03 ·-.02 --. Ol 0 .02 -.25 
M .• C •. H .. ( I )  -.• 14 0 .  21 0 .• 02 0.11 -.03 o .. os 0. 1 ... 0 .• 05. 0.,14 0·. 2·0 
( F) 0 . 13 o . ,2s 0-. 12 -.o.a o .• l6 0. 17 0.2, 0.19 0. 13 0.23' 
M.c .• c. ( I ) o •. 2s -. 13 o.oo o . o4 -. 12 -. 19· 0.13 , .. 10 -.• 13 0. 10 
( F) o .• 23- 0. 14 o;. os O .• Oj4 -.16 o. oa o .• u 0. 20 -.o,  -. 01 
�a�t T .. c.• w.c.b 
Ho:. W.B.e. ( I } o .os -. 15 
(F)  0 . 04 ... 12 
Pet. lymphocytes ( I ) 0. 03 -.. 12 
( F )  0 . 01 o .• 03 
Pct. neutrophils ( I )  •• o, 0 .. 16 
( F ) 0.11 0,. 14 
Pct. monocyt-es ( I )  ·-. 03 0 .• 09 
( F ) o .oo -.09 
Pct�  eosinophil8 ( I )  -.09  0 ,.. 03 
( F )  -.• u o.o-.. 
Pct. baaophils ( I )  -. 09 -. l� 
( F ) 0 . 01 0 . 03 
No... lymphocytes ( I )  0 .. 0 8  • •  0 2  
( F )  0 .. 01  0 . •  01  
No. neutrophils ( I ) -.. o ... 0.03 
( F) •-. 07 0 . 09 
No. 1DO-n0:cytes ( I }  .. ... o3 0 .11 
er> -.13 0 -. 06 
No.- eosinophil.s ( I) 0 .. 0 1  0.04 
( F )  --.. 9·5 0 -. 01 
NG .. ba sophils ( I )  0 .. 03 0 . 13 
( F ) -.os -. 09 
Table 26 Coatinued 
Lean 
Maturit, flraness 
T.C ,.  w.c .  T.c. w .. c .. 
o . os 0.02 -.. 14 -.. 18 
-. 22 -. 14 0 .. 15 -.. 10 
0 -. 04 o .. u 0 . 02 Q,. ,09  
o. os 0 . 06 0 . 13 o .. os 
- . 09 -.. 19 o . os o .oo 
-.. 01 o.o, O .ll. 0 . 14 
..... o3 O: .• OS -.. 02 0. . 07 
-•. 84 0 ... 12 0 . 01  0 . 10 
--.01 0.03 -. 09 0. 01 
o .• 1a 0. 04 0 . 06 0.09 
-. os -.09 0 . 06 -.oa 
0..11 0. 10 -.02  - . 01 
0 . 02 o .• 14 o .• oa 0 .. 01. 
0. 15 -. 12 0 • .10 Q . 07 
-•. 011 - . 0 8  o.ll 0. 1·4 
- .• 04 o .. o-s 0 . 03 0 . 14 
.. ... 0 1  0 . 10 -.02 o •. oo 
o. oo o. o.o -. os Q.,. 10 
-.01 o . os --. 06 -. 02 
o.u o.oi o .os o.os 
-.. os 0 . 02 ·0 .• 13 0. 16 
-. 02 o. oo -# 05  o .. oo 
Le--an 
colo� 
T. C,. w.c. 
0 . 03 -. 18 
-.. os  -., 1,3 
0 . 10 o. os 
0 •. 10 o . os 
-. os -. 01 
-. 06 o . o  .. 
.... o, o •. 16 
0 . 11 0. 1a 
-. 04 o. oo 
0 . 23 0 . 16 
0 ,. 04 -.. 01 
0 . 01 0. 03 
o .1i 0. 04 
-.03 0 . 09 
. -. 04 -. 17 
o. oo 0 . 04 
0. 04 0 .• 06 
0 .• 12 0,. 14 
-. 0-1 o .• os 
0 . 1a 0 .19 
0 . 0 1  o ... os  
- . 15 0. 02 
Tenderness 
T.C. w .. c. 
-. 06 0. 20 
-. os  -. 12 
o . oo 0. 04 
0 . 02 0 .. 01 
o. oo 0. 12 
--. OS 0.10 
-. 10 -. oa, 
-.. 04 o. o9 
O.ll 0. 12 
-- .oa  o . oa 
-. 03 0 . 02 
-.• os  -. 09 
-,. 04 0 . 03  
o.oo -.01 
0 .. 0 9  0. 18 
-.os  0 .• 0 4  
-.09 0 •. 12 
-•. 0 5  0., 12 
0. 09 0 . 10 
-.• 0 8  0 . 00 
-0 . 0 8  o . u 
0. 02 0,., 00 
.... 
N 
Table 26 Continued 
Lean Lean 
larbling Ma�-�ity fir11neas colot' 
. .  
Trait T.c.• w .• c.b T .•. c .• w ... e .  T •. C. w. c •. T.e. w •. c .. 
Multiple :-e 
( I )  R 0 .12 o . 57 o. s1 o •. so o •. ss O.l;t.6 o .. 1'8 o. so 
a2 0-. 5 2  o .a2 0., 26 o .• 2s 0.2a  0,. 21 0. 23 G. 25 
(' F )  R O. S4 o.so 0. -.1 o .. -.s 0.'45 o •. -.s o .• sa 0.- 52 
R2 0,. 40 0.,36 0. 22 0 . 20 0. 20 0 . 20 0 .• 28 0-. 27 
a Time-constant data ;. r >  0. 23 .• P < .-05 ;  r ,-o. ao .  P <  .. 01. 
b Welgbt-c.onstaat data., I' >  0.29 .. P < .os . r ::> 0.39 , P < .01. 
c Multiple co!'Nlatlons derived from helusion of all initial or all final blood traits,. 
T.c. 
o . ss 
o.a-. 
0,. 5 0  
0. 25 
w.c ... 
o. s2  
0. 21 
0,. 51 
0 -. 26 
►,., 
Cal 
0 
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tend rnesa in the ti -constant data. Holiever the corttesponding corre­
lation from the w ight-oonstant data was 0 . 02 ., Initial and final aeid 
phosphatase and inorganic. phosphorus levels were negatively , but not 
aignif icantly • related with tendei-ness in both s .ets of d:ata .. TbeN­
fore • higher- acid phosphatase and inoJ"ganic phos·pborus levels were 
consietently associated with UN tender lean .  In the time-constant 
data initial alkaline and acid phosphatase levels were correlated - . 20 
and • • 26 •  respectively ,  wl"th ma.Pbling scor,,e • · suggest.ing that higher 
a11ou-nts of int�amuscular fat deposit. ion weN associated wJ:tb l�er 
enzyme levels .  Animals with higher initi 1 icteric index levels 
tended to have lower amounts of ma�bling and softer• more. tendex, .lean •. 
Higher initial or final �ati:nine levels were associated: with l ss 
tender lean and lowe� marbling score.a . 
Generally the relationships· betlieen the ex-ythrocyt1c and 
leucocytic tNits and measures of carcass quality were quite variable 
between the in.it! 1 and final and between the time• and we.ight•oonstant 
data.  Considering both gr<>Upe of animals , th discernible trend.a 
inYOlving th erythroeytic traits weN : ( 1) high initial hemoglobin 
le,.,.ls and high initial and final e.rythrocyte counts were associated 
with slightly darker .. colored lean, ( 2 ) high final he,moglobin levels 
were associated with more tender lean . ( 3 )  high initial and. final 
he toerit levels were related to  soft·er- lean , ( 4) initially small 
erythrocytes, were associated with lower marbling scoi.s- and less tender 
lean . ( 5 )  high ini t.ial and final concent�ations of h moglobin pel" 
rytbrocyte were associat- d with lighter;.eolored and less tender lean i 
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and high final level of thta ame blcod trait' were rel ted to higher 
marbling sco s • and ( 6 )  high int tial and final hemoglobin concentra­
tions in the total cellular fraction were associated with highex­
lllU'bling scores and lighter-colored lean .  How va . since f w of these 
rel tionships were significant and the t:ime- an<:1 weight-constant data 
were at variance in several e se • tba nliab!Uty of these trend.a is 
questionable . 
The multiple co:rrelations obtained f�om th• tl6e of all initial 
o� au final blood values were 0 . 12 and o.e-.. respectively ., fop 
marbling in the time-constant data. COfl'eaponding values for lean 
tenderness WeJ:'ie o. 58 and o. so. The initia l  blood ti-aits were generally 
110re eccurate pi-ediotors of carcass quality traits tha the final blood 
traits . Assu ing that the- nors involved in &sul:'ing th• ll>lood 
le¥ la weN eqqal in the initial and f1na.l �1-.-c0t1stan-t data, th!a 
1nd1ea1tes that the blood traits were more r-efleet!ve of eubsequent 
than aontempoPary cucass co oaltion or qual1 ty • This fui,ther s11ggeets 
that •� least ao of the complex biological proeesses which uie 
direct ly oSt indirectly related with suhs:equent composition • quality 
were eetabliahed pi,ior t o  the time the bd. tial blood levels were 
de·tel'm.lned. 
A eries of d letions and recalcula�ions of different eollbina­
tion of the blood trait was also studi«ld in re lation to the oarcas 
quality traits . The main quality trait considered in deciding which 
blood trait shottld be de leted was lean tenet me,ss . The results of on 
of th reealoulation• • using sev n initial and three fiael blood trai 'ts • 
1$3 
are shown in table 27 . The prc,diction equation in the time-c cm,stant 
data accounted for 33  percent of the variation in tenderness . As shown 
by the standard partial regression CO$ffi cients . initial hemoglobin and 
plasma specific gravity and final creatinine fai led to eKhibit 
appreciable importance in this particular equation.  However, initial 
hemoglobin and plasma sp•cifio gravity were quite· itnportant! in the 
pNtdictJ.on equations for lean colo�. Fit:ial cr,eatinine level also 
retained a relatively large negative coefficient lo the equation& for 
prediction of marbling in the time-constant data. 
The variation in t he magnitude and s ign of the coefficients 
of t he blood trai t.s between the time- and weight•constant groups was 
quite prionouneed , particularly for prediction of marbling score and 
lean firmness . This was als o  noted in developing equations for- the 
prediction of growth rate and carcass meatines·a . Since the differences 
in the results from the two sets of data v l"'e probably a function of 
·-
th diffElrent method of tt,rminating the twe phases o-f the study • these 
data sugges t that the most efficient equations for prediction of growth 
rat , carc,.ss meatiness or quality would be different in. t ime• and 
we,ight-aons tant data. 
Conside�ing the ugnitude of the cot-Nlationa ( r  <. . 33 )  involving 
the individual pNdietors • the lllUltiple correl tiona obtained in the 
present study may seem high.  Howave.t- 1 the Nlative iinportanee of the 
individual predictors and the reeu.lt!ng over-all ac.cura.cy of a 
prediction equati on depend on the interrelationships among the independ• 
ent variables , u well as the rela't!onships bet1iteen the independent and 
Table 27 . Standard Pal't:ial Regression Coefficients and Multipl-e Correlations ( l )  for 
Prediction of Carcass Quality Traits from I nitial or. Final Blood Traits 
Marbling _ Hatv.ri!Z 
Tl"&it T,.,e,.a w .. c .. b T .. e. w.c. 
Initial : 
Alk .  phosphatase -. 3584 0 . 1327 o .• 2a21 o. 3174 
Acid phosphatase ...  4301 0. 0260 O. UtlS 0 ., 2010 
Inorganic P -. 0200 - . 0863 0. 2684 -.0110 
Creatinine -. 05 86 -.1311 -. 0324 -. 0776 
I-cteric index - . 1725 -. U69 -. 2029 o . 1ss2 
P luaa sp. gr. 0 . 2370 -. 1375 -. 21-.2 o.ooss 
Hemoglobin 0.0338 - . 1561 -. 23S3 -.0857 
Final: 
lno'l'ganic P -.035 1 -.0366 -.0337 --,. 106 8 
CNatinine - . 2248 -. 0�19 0 . 0257 -. 1991 
H.C.H,.  0 . 2021 o. a21.1 o •. 2oi1 -,. 1090 
R o .ss  0. 41 0 . 46 0 . 38  
R2 o. ao 0 .11 0 . 21 0 . 1s 
a Ti.me-constant data. 
b 'feight-constant data. 
Lean 
fir�ss 
T,.C •. w.c .. 
-.. 0171 0 . 0869 
--. 08l6 o. os<J3 
-. 0111 - . 0522 
-.ll21 0. 0054 
- . 1614 -�.17g9 
--. 2021 O .l.625 
-. 1939 o. oe2a 
o . -0649 0.0250 
-. 074-3 o.osos 
0 . 2902 o . l  .  74 
0 . 43 o. 33 
o. l-8 o. u 
Lean 
color 
T.C.. 
o. 1s2s 
0. 0255 
o. oss2 
0. 2742 
-.,.1627 
-. 32�9 
-. 311.S 
-. 0.31-
-.0 908  
o . s-...66 
o. s1 
0 .26 
w .• e. 
0. 1113 
0 .• 19.-.s 
-. 0593 
-. 1100 
-.0181 
·-.., 0322 
.... 0488 
o ... o•se 
.... 2143 
0. 215 1  
0 . 41 
0. 11 
T&nder.ness 
T.C •. w .. e. 
-. 3-03 -. 0 937 
-•. 1323 -. 2733 
-. 116 8  o. oi.01 
o. 3356 •• o•83 
-. 2639 -. 2598 
- . 0671 -. 0041 
0.0176 o. os ao 
-. 2526 -.1846 
o. 01ss o •. oas2 
0. 170JJ 0., 29·2S 
o. s, 0.-47 
0 . • 33 o _. 22 
llS 
dependent vuiables . If the N lationships �tween the 1ndepeDdent and 
dependent var-iables &N· the same in tw·o situations , ( 1 ) wher-e 'the 
pNdictors al'e highly correlated , and ( 2 ) where the in'tel:'X'ela:tlonships 
among the predictors ar-e low 1 then the wltip l& oorrelatlons invol...-tng 
equat ions oompoa.ed of the s ame traits abould be higher in the lattex, 
sJ;tuation . The interrelationships amens the blood t!'aits appa-rently 
IIGS't useful in predicting car'eass meatiness veJte generally low ( tab-le 
2 8 )  • indt.cating that most of these blQ()d const ituenta ae a funetion 
of different metabolic processes . T·henfore· • although any single 
b lood tl"ait , perhaps NpNsenting only <mi\ •tabolic difference . was 
not a useful indicator of subsequent. or co11'tempoJ:1ary cvcass cot11po1i• 
tion , cone ider-ati en of several blof!>d constitu.eats ( re�•••ting aeve�al 
metabolic di:ffeJt:enCEts ) resulted in moder•te predlcdve accuracy for 
caroaaa Nat inecss ,  and to a leaser degree , earu$8 quality •. 
The high multiple correlations intll.icate that the blood eon.stitu.• 
ents may be of value in ohenotyp-ical. ly evaluating prospective breeding 
etoek for subsequent or exist ing body co«npos i tion. However , thes e  
data we n  not suffieient to allow estimation of genetic eerrel:at1oaa . 
As shown by Falconer ( 1960 ) ,  genetic corN lations ae important in 
assessing the genetic pregN1Js fr<>» lndir-ecrt selection .  Therefore , 
definite c•clusions cannot be reached concerning the val• of using 
these blood constituents in selection . Howeve�. the influence cf 
ambient enviN:>nmental condi ti<>ns en the blood leve ls seems to 
question 'the reliability of these blood traits u p:reclieters . The 
irnpertanee of these effects on the circulat ing level.S of nutr-i t ional 
Table 2 8 .  Corre lations Among B lood Traits Selected 
as Predictors of Carcass Meat iness and Quality 
Init ial 
Blood traita ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 ) ( 5 )  ( 6 )  ( 7 )  ( 8 ) ( 9 )  
Initial:  
( 1 ) Alk . phosphatase ( T . c . ) b - . 30 0 . 12 0 . 2 5 0 . 12 o . 3o 0 . 07 0 . 0 5 - . 0 9 
( w . c . ) c - . 19 0 . 16 0 . 20 - . 10 0 . 07 0 . 14 0 . 19 0 . 04 
( 2 )  Acid phosphatase ( T . C . )  0 . 10 - . 14 - . 13 0 . 09 0 . 02 0 . 0 7 0 . 2 0 
( W . C . ) 0 . 02 - . 2 1 0 . 0 3 0 . 12 - . 0 9 0 . 07 0 . 2 2 
( 3 ) Inorganic P ( T . C . ) 0 . 09 0 . 09 0 . 10 0 . 12 0 . 09 0 . 17 
( W . C . ) 0 . 11 0 . 15 0 . 16 - . o s - . 04 - . 0 8 
( 4 ) Creatinine ( T . C . )  0 . 20 0 . 19 0 . 19 0 . 26 - . 0 1 
( W . C . ) 0 . 10 - . 0 4 0 . 20 0 . 30 0 . 09 
( 5 )  Icteric inde x ( T . C . ) o . oo 0 . 12 0 . 15 - . 10 
( W . C . )  - . 07 0 . 19 0 . 20 o . o s 
( 6 )  P lasma sp . gr . ( T .  C . ) - . 13 - . 20 - . 02 
( W . C . )  - . 2 2 - . 2 1  0 . 09 
( 7 )  Hemoglobin ( T . C . ) 0 . 5 5 0 . 12 
( W . C . )  0 . 5 1 0 . 15  
( e ) M . c . c .  ( T .  C . )  0 . 0 4 
( W  . C . ) 0 .  0 7  
Final :  
( 9 )  Acid phosphatase ( T . C . ) 
( W . C . )  
( 10 )  Inorganic P ( T . C . ) 
( W . C . )  
( 11 )  Creatinine ( T . C . ) 
( W . C . ) 
( 12 )  M . C . H .  ( T . C . ) 
( W . C . ) 
( 13 )  M . C . C .  ( T . C . )  
( w . c . )  
a Adj usted for contemporary age and wei ght . 
b Time-const ant data ; r > 0 . 23 ,  P C::. . 0 5 ;  r > 0 . 30 ,  P 4'. 0l .  
c Weight-constant data ; r >0 . 29 ,  P C::: . 05 ;  r ::>0 . 39 ,  P < . 0 1 .  
Final 
( lo )  ( 1 1 )  ( 12 )  
- . 0 1 0 . 10 0 . 0 8 
0 . 17 0 . 15 0 . 17 
0 . 0 5 - . 0 7  - . 01 
- . 02 0 . 12 - . 02 
0 . 2 5 0 . 09 0 . 09 
0 . 20 - . 0 3 - . 0 1 
0 . 12 0 . 3 7 0 . 15 
0 . 02 0 . 24 0 . 18 
- . 13 - . 0 1 0 . 27 
0 . 0 1 0 . 13 0 . 16 
0 . 06 0 . 18 0 . 10 
- . 04 0 . 0 5 0 . 13 
0 . 12 0 . 13 0 . 19 
- . 10 0 . 20 0 . 12 
0 . 15 0 . 14 0 . 2 1 
0 . 09 0 . 02 0 . 19 
0 . 19 0 . 0 8 0 . 0 3 
0 . 15 - . 04 - . 01 
0 . 09 - . 0 5 
- . 0 5 0 . 0 8 
0 . 10 
0 . 06 
( 13 ) 
0 . 06 
0 . 20  
0 . 07 
- . 01 
o . oa 
0 . 06 
0 . 20 
0 . 15 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 2 4 
0 . 16 
0 . 12 
0 . 16 
0 . 14 
0 . 19 
0 . 15 
0 . 10 
- . 02 
- . 03 
0 . 07 
0 . 0 5  
- . 06 
0 . 47 
0 . 4 4 
Pct . 
neutro-
phi ls 
o . o s 
0 . 2 1 
- . 07 
0 . 03 
0 . 0 9 
- . 02 
0 . 0 8 
0 . 10 
- . 0 3 
0 . 13 
- . 01 
o . o s 
0 . 12 
- . 07 
0 . 09 
- . 0 3 
0 . 15 
0 . 16 
- . 03 
- . 07 
0 . 19 
0 . 09 
- . 02 
- . 06 
o . o s  
- . 0 1 
.,_, w 
()') 
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entities ( inerganie phosphorus and amino acid nitrogen)  and the 
rythrocytie  and leucoeytic t raits has been demon$t:rated. However- the 
other chemically related blood t:raits may be s!- ilarly affected. For­
instance • alkaline and acid phosphatase levels ill n,on•:rwdnants have 
depended on the dietary ratie of cei:-tain nutrients ( Weil and Russell • 
1940 & Jackson ,  195 2 ;  and others- ) .  This suggests that the ambient 
environment of the populations in which theee «quationa are used 
s.houJ.d be quite similar to the environment of the base population .  
Although this is  true in any situation which involves- extJ-apolation 
of parameters betw-een groups • standardizing the environment may be 
more critical when dealing with blood constituents. 
The levels of these blood traits sh.ould geneNlly be an indiNct 
function of anatomical or physiologi cal differences between animal.a .  
These differences could affect the level of the circulating entities 
in either- of two ways & ( 1) through differen-tial size or activity of 
t he tissues responsible for production -o:r destruction of the entity , 
ol' ( 2 ) differential requirements for theae constituents due t,o existing 
variation in body composition . Therefore • the observation th t MatieP 
animals tend to  maintain hlgheZ' tissue 1napplies of oxygen dernons.tpate·s 
only that the differences in the blood • • oxygen eaJ.'TYing capacity are 
related to differences in th• amount of musole ass and does not 
necessarily mean that the differences observed in })ody composition are 
a direct result of net differences in hemopoietic and hemolytic 
activities . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSI O S 
The 1eperimental animals. for- this investigati on w re 158 oommel!'• 
cial Hereford steer calves raised to weaning age o� 10 private ranches 
throughout South Dakota in 1962 . The animals were obtained from the 
ranches and p laced under high en rgy , feedlot con ditions at an average 
age and weight of 225 days and 534 pounds • respectively .  Eighty--fout" 
steers • representing 15 s ires and 6 ranches • WeN al ughte�d after 
274 days ( time-c<>natant phase ) .  The remaining ., .. aniNls • from eight 
s ire and four ranches • were randornly allotted ( sti>atified on sire and 
crtual weaning wei ht ) to four slau hter weights ; eoo ,  900 , 1000 , an d  
1100 pounds . Inl tial blood detertninations of alkaline and acid pboa• 
phatase • inorgani c  phosphorus , amino acid nit:rogen , creat1nine • i c'tet"i c 
ind.ex•  and plasma spe cific gravity levels ,, and complete erythrocyte and 
l ueocyte counts we-re d termined on all an imals after 6 1  ( weigbt­
constant ) or 75 days ( time-constant ) .  Final blood -sample weN 
collect ed on the morning of s l  ught r ( wei ght-eona tant ) or 3 to � days 
prior to sl.aughter ( time--oomstant ) , 
Growth rate was measured by final weight ( adj uated for- line� 
and quadratic effects of age ) and daily gain ( adjw,,ted for,, age and 
w ight )  in both phases of the study , and by d ys on feed in the lle ight-
oonstant data. Th a ures of carcass ati.ness were actual pounds 
and percent of edibl port ion ,  and pounds of fat . lean • and bone t:�im. 
Evaluators of carcass quality were subj ective carcass marbling , 
maturity • 1 an firmness and color scores , nd objective Warner-Brat�ler 
tendernes s . 
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Linear or  quadr.atic expressions of initial age or  weight bad 
. little ffeot on subsequent gain in the time-constant data. Comparison 
of the verage daily gain and days on feed of the four, weight: classes 
furth r s�gge ted a linear growth rate between •dj aeeat weights . 
The linear and quadratie effects of f 1-nal age and weight on the 
eareass traits were eetima'tea from an intr.-e-sire analysi,s of t1"1 time• 
eonstant data. P·ounds of edible portion , .. lean tr111, and aarblin,g were 
significantly ( P  < . os)  affected by quadratic - e-,ressien of weight WMn 
age effect were ntnoved.. Carcass maturity seol'Ct WQ a igaificant·1y 
( P < • 05 ) affected by lin•ar &ffecta of age . H:O'W'•••r • cbro.nologi•ally 
older animals tended to, have youn er cal'cass 11aturity se:ores. Older 
and heavier animal tend d to have finner• .lighter-colored leaa. Tbeae 
results suggest that tiM-constant m.e aaUNs of c:arcoa ••tineas and 
marbling s core should be adjusted fo� linee.r and quad.ratio effects of 
weight . Howeve.r , linear age ·nti weight adj wst•nt of �eas• maturity . 
lean firmn a • color , and tendexwness is apparently suff.tcieht . ., 
In the weight-constant dat sigJlif leant differences existed 
b tween weight cl.asses for marbling ( P  < . ol )  • rniJt,wity ( P  < . os )  • and 
lean color ( P .<: • os ) .  T.b _ weight•Constant carcass data al.lo auggested 
linearity in mus cle mass formation. between 800 •d 1000 pounds but 
tnereased mu.sculalr development between 1000 and ll00 pounds , Thie 
eontr <llcrted the time-constant results . Further c.olltP•rison of. the 
weight-oenstant data with a ran� sample of tla,-eenatant animals of 
simile $laUghte� weights questioned the validity of1 ( 1) extrapolating 
the Nsults regar&ing muscular development from one phase of the study 
to the other phase ,. and ( 2) using time-con tant data to evalua'te the 
desirability of marketing cattle at different weights . 
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Several. initial and final blood tr-a!ts were significantly (P < . os 
or P < . 01) influ•nced by the effects of contempoMry age and weight , 
Generally the quadrati c  effects of a or weight were not highly 
important and weight was moN important than age . However , since these 
analys es were conducted on data in •hich t'he age variation was phys!• 
cally reduced , the a ffects of age would be more pX'Onounced in popula ... 
tion where more random selection of the e,cperimental uni ts is 
practiced. The slopes of the X'egression line• (posit!"• ot- negative )  
between contemporary age or weight and the same blood trait measUJted 
initially and finally did not agree in se.veral cases , suggesting that: 
such re lationships should not be extrapola�e.d outside the range of 
the population from which the estimat 8 are originally derived -.  
The following significant ( P L.. . os or P 4'. .01)  eh ngas ware 
observed between initial and fin .1 deter i n ations in both set$ of 
data ; alkaline phosphatase activity and M.c . c. decreased and creatiaine , 
plaama ,specific gravi ty ,  hemoglobin ,  M. c .  v. • and M, ,C . H .  increased. 
Ie'teric 1nde>t also decNased significant ly (P � .• O l) between initi l 
and final determin tions in the t ime-constant hut not weight-cons tant 
data. However •  inorganic phosphot.'US and the number of erytht-ocytea 
and monocytes decreased in the weight-con tant but not ti••constant 
data. Compa!risons among final averages of the weight•constant classes 
w re significant (P <:: • 05 or P ,  • Ol) for alka line phosphatas, • nwnbe.� 
of erythrocytes .  hemoglobin , M. C.  v. • M. C.H . • and M.c .c. Considering 
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the ntir• range of age and weight involv d in this study • soaae blood 
-traits exhibit d an s-shap d relat ionship which -sugge t d i  ( 1) an 
interaction of age or weight and en•u,gy level oP othet' env1Poumental 
alteration occurring a't weanin • or ( 2 ) superficial results originat­
ing fro evaluation of Nl ti ve eonc ntPation of the bloed constituents 
inste d of the total circulatin amount • 
Heritability estimate for daily gain vax,!ed fl"O 0 1 tlS in th 
ti••constant data to greate� th•an 1 .  o in the we!ght-oonstet <late .• 
o significant ab'e diffeNncea wer ob er• d for · n}' of th• carcass 
traits in either set of data , with heritebi�ity estimate varyi�g fX'Om 
o . oo for sever 1 traita in both phasea Gf th• study t o  o . -7 for 
marbling score in the weight-eon tant data. 
Sire ffects on the inid.al blood deteNainations sugge ted tha't 
the influence of intra-»anch netic  diverseneas !a eaeentially non• 
e xietent on the leueoeytic tr its • with 'the p.oaaible ex.cep·tion of 
number .of circulating basophi ls . Althou h no signif1-cant aiN differ-
no a eKist d for any of the initial deter !nations . th •• •ftecta 
t nded to be of pe ter magnitude on the ohe•icallY re lated and 
erythrocytic chaNeteri tics . The s ize ( P  < . 01) and he•glabin con.cen­
t:ration ( P  < . os )  of the aver ge erythrocyte were a.!gaificant ly affected 
by sire di ferences in the final ti •con t nt data. Th se Naulta 
u at n increased impolnance of siN difteren�• on erythrocytic 
blood tr its betwe n the initial and fin 1 determinations but decreaaed 
eff cts on che ically related cheac'teriatic • Hc:>Wever·• the standard 
?TON of the gen tic p�ameters computed herein were quite lar and 
do not allow definite conclusions with re pect to t he importance of 
in tr •ranch genetic differe nces on any cf the traits included .  
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Significant ( P  < •. . os OX' P < , Ol) difference•• betw e n  Peaehee w re 
obs rv-1 for sever 1 production • carcass .  and initial and final blood 
tx-aits. In th d ta , the intei--:ranch variation could not be 
accurately partitioned into genetic and e nvi�&nmen�al sources .  Howeve r ,  
consid ring the past work conducted with partitioning th• variance 
be tween dairy herds and th• intermi,ciag of gene•tlc stock a1DOD._g beef 
h•X-d.s • it· ia probable that a larger pr-opox-tion of 'the between i--anch 
variance originated from environmental than fl"'OIJl genetic sources .  
Th correlation between the init_ial and fin l blood determina• 
tione w ?'e quit high considerin that only one .i n itial and on _ final 
blood sa le was collected p I' ani•al • The higheat relationships in 
the time�onstant data ranged from o . , .. t'o o . a7 ( P c:. . 01) for alkaline 
phosphatase • ereatinine • plasma pecific gravity • nu._r of erythroaytes, 
h tocrit , and peroent •aainophils . The repeatabilitie fI'om the 
weight•constant data were, generally lower • pPObably a re ult of the 
additional e ff ct of cli tic and intra .... anlmal cyclic variations . 
These results suggest that although 'the effects of transi1!ion 1 ,  random 
nv.ti-on nt •l. variations natur lly have marked infl.uence on blood 
levels , permanent enviN>n nta.1 and genetic ( ddit.i.ve and n on-additi e )  
de•iation of the individual animals are also pron-ounce4. Considerin g  
the results and implications from previous analyses of ranch and sire 
differences • a large proportion of the p .e�ent deviat ions of the 
individual probably arise from pN•weaning •nvironmental influences . 
The interrelation hi s amon the o:areass traits U ·  ested two 
important economic considerations 1 ( l) carcasses with larger amoun-ts 
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of waste fat do not neces arily yield lean with high r degre-e of 
marbling , and ( 2 )  the pl'es nt subjective estimates of quality C ma•bllng•  
uturity•  lean fil'mness and color) are not accurate lnd:icators of lean 
tend mes . 
Car-relations between the blood traits and f!aal weight or- daily 
gain were gen rally low and nonsignificant .  Although !cteric index 
was correlated 0 . 33 with final weight b1 the ti111e•constant data.  other 
COl'r'elations involving this  blood trait were quite. low• In the weight• 
e.onatant data plasma amino acid nitxtogen was negatively related with 
weight or gain in ell comparisons . 
In the time-constant data the multiple •correlations between 
combination of all initial or all final blood traits and final weight 
w re 0 . 60 and 0 . 43 •  re p etively.  Corresponding value from the weight• 
constant data wer o . 6 1  and o . so .  Th multiples  between these combina­
tion of blood traits and daily ain w re lower. Sever-al different 
combin tions of initial and final blood traits were studied with final 
weight and d ily ain as the depend nt variables . Considering both 
sets of d ta and both measures of growtl'l '.Pate • the following traits had 
negative x,e,veaaion coefficients in the Nduc d equations ; initial acid 
phosphatase • amino acid, nitrogen •  and M. c. V. • and final amino acid 
nitro en and M. C . H ,  The fol.lowing traits ha4 positive eoefficients , 
initial alkaline phosphatas • inorganic phosphorus ,, and icte�ic index. 
N gative and positive coefficients w re derived for final pla ma 
specific gravity in the t i  • and weight-constant da1;a , �•peetive ly .  
Considering the low magnitude of the individ:u•l and aultip.le c::orN la• 
tions involving th,e blood constituents .  the&'e results suggest that the 
blood traits evaluated her-ein offet' little valid physiologlcal e.xplana• 
tion for diffex.nees in growth rate . 
Although none of -the blood traits we!'e significantly i,elated 
with any one cax-cass tl"ait in both sets of data, tlleatieJ!' aniuls 
tend d to have : ( l ) lower initial alkaline p,ho•phatase le vels, ( .2 )  
nigher acid phosphatase , cre atlnine • lote:ric ind.e• •  and p lasma spe�i.fic 
gravity leve ls ,  ( 3 )  higher tissue supplies of o>tygen ,, and ( &a.) love-� 
pe:reents of neutrophllt h  However•  the indi•idual COJ."relatlon-•· vere 
low and varied widely between sets of data. 
The multiple correlations in•olving all initial � final 
blood traits and pounds of edible portion lfere 0 . 76 and G . 69 •  N&pec­
tively • in the time-constant data and 0 . 67 and o . 62 ln the weight­
cons tant data.. Equations eomposed of the 10 apparently most important 
initial blood 'traits we.re corre late d  O .  72 and O .  62 with pounds of 
edibl poP'tlon in the tilne• and weight-constant groups I reape-ctive ly . 
Further calculations to· deve lop eq11atio.n1 co.,osed of the 
iai tial or final blood 't�al ts which seet11ed to be tb moat important 
p:w, d!atoN resulted in a nine•t�a.it' equation lfhich we·• co"'41l•ted o .  7S 
with time-constant edible portion . In 'this equation . initial alkaline 
phosphatase , M. c. c . , final M. c . c. and percent neut�phl la had 
neg,ative coefficients ,  whereas .initial a·cid phosphatase •. creatinine , 
p lallma specific gravity • final a.aid phosphatase ad cre,atinine 
had positive coefficien ts. The multiple correlations between the 
other carcass component traits and the nine•tr : it quat ion �anged 
from o. 1tl fol" bone trim to  0 , 6 --. for percent eaible portion in the 
ti -constant data. It is important to emphasize that the blood 
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traits i,etained as redictor in the combined .initial and final 
equations were not necessar-ily the most important predictors of fat •  
lean , or bone trim .in either set of data , or of weight-constant edible 
portion. This was readily apparent since several traits ( initial 
alkaline phosphatase and. plasma sp•eifie gravity , and final etie ·ti• 
nine ) seemed to con tribute littl• to the aocuraey of predicting w•igbt­
constant dible portion ( R  • o . aa ) .  Since the variation in the re ults 
from the two sets of dat a  was probably a function of the different 
me thods of tel'minating the two phases of th• study • these data auggest 
that the mo t e fficient quationa for ·prediotioa of the econollic 
t� .its would be differen� in time• and weigh t•constant data. 
The discernible tre nds between the blood determinations and 
car-casa quality traits wer t ( 1) high add phoapbatue and inorganic 
phosphorus levels wertt assoeiated wi'tb !DON 'tender lean .  ( 2 )  low 
initial alkaline and acid phosphatase l vels were related to high•r-
rbllng cores , ( 3 )  hi b initial hemoglobin l•vels and high initial 
nd final numbers of rythrocytes were associated with slightly darker­
oo1otted lean ., ( 4 )  high final hemoglobin lavela were aasooiated with more 
tender lean . ( 5 )  hi h initial and final hemato�it lev•ls were related 
to softer lean , ( 6 )  initially small eeythrocytes were related t·o lGVer 
marbling scores and less tender lean • ( 7 )  high initial and fin.al 
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concentrations of hemoglobin per erythrocyte wei,e aaaociat d with 
l.i gh ter-colo:red and less tender lean ,  with high final level.a of tbis 
same blood trai't related to higher marbling scoNs , and ( 8) h1.gh 
initial and final hemoglobin concentrations ln t he total cellular 
fraction wex,e associated. with higher marbling aeon• and ligbte-r• 
colored lean. However , slace few of theae relat.1onahipa weN s ignifi­
cant , the Nl1$b1llty of thea-e •ftnds ls· que-stionable. Tlle wlt.ip1e 
. correlations in•olving all ini ti l blood 'trai 'ts rianged from o .• lf.6 for 
weight-constant lean firmness to. o .  72 for ti••censtant marbling a core , 
wher-eas the values involving all final blood •aauN•nta ranged f'rom 
o. 45 for ti-.. and weight-constant firmneaa to o . 6 4  to• ti -constant 
marbling.  
The de�t-vat ion of high r mltiple co�relat:1ona from the, · • of 
all initial . as c011pared to all final blood traits 1 for- prediction of 
growth x-ate I carcass meatiness or quality suggests that the comple x  
biological patterns of subsequt!nt growth or body composition were 
established  ( to a degree) prior to the d t•rmination of the initial 
blood l evels •  The interrelat ionships among the apparently most: useful 
blood traits were generally low • indicating that most of these blood 
consti tuenta are a function of  different me·taboUc differences. 
Therefore .  although consideration of any s ingle blood trait was not a 
useful indicator of carcass comp.oai tion • consideration of several blood 
traits resulted in moderate predictive accura cy for carcass meatiness , 
and to a lesser degree , carcass quality.  Thes results suggest that 
the blood constituents studied herein may offer mode·re.te phenotypic 
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predictive ceuracy for carcass co os ition. However , th s . data weN 
not sufficient t o  provide information concerning geneti c  eorrelaiions, 
whi ch are 1 ortant in aaseasin the genetic progress from indirect 
se lection. . 
Dinkel !l .!!• ( 1964a ) and uttpubl1.&tu•d analy••s of data collected 
from the fint 4 years of the present pr-oj ect suggest a high negative 
g netie eorNlation be-tween daily ga!rt and waate fat tri • These data 
also au gest that no genetic antagonism eld.sts between growth r te and 
carcass quality . If these estimat a hold -true •  the contin•d uae of 
daily gain a a :aeleetien critei,ion shcu1d al o bring about impnvement' 
in carcass tines-a . Th accurate • tiat1on of genetic intel't'elation• 
ships between growth rate , carcass meatiness and qu llty are theJ-efoN 
of utmost importanc • However • the association between metabe>Ue 
differences and variations in the conomic trait• also •�1 t f .. tber 
tudy. 
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